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mristians
'houghts

Again Turn 
To Bethlehem

|TRK \>SOtlATEl> PRESS 
whcrtvcr thcv ar« in 

Morld, turned their 
IhN ioda> to the little to vn 
lihiehem a» Chrutmas ob«er\ 

again cmphasired age-ola 
j  for peace and good will 
lAnb^held Bethlehem, within 
I o( the cloMily guarded Jor- 
sr.fli demarcation line, ev- 
E| waa ready for the Iradi- 
Chnatmas Eve pilgrimage 

i: !r-iht church aervice* De 
flhc lifting of a curfew afle'- 
Idaya of political noting in 
In the atmoapheiT continued 
I nenoua than usual.

.;r visitors were expected 
,:ir for the ancient ritual of

midnight mass in St. Catherine's 
Church adjoining the Cburch of 
the Nativity

From the winter.darke»ed top 
of the world where Americana and 
Canadians are building the Dis
tant Early Warning radar line 
tieneath the Aurora Borealis, to 
the Byrd expedition on Aatarctica, 
it was the same story. Christians 
were together, in thought if not 
in fact.

Chiefs of state and ordinary folk 
planned their celebrations in their 
own 'way

A special treat was in store for 
President Eisenhower, celebrating 
the Yule season quietly at the 
White House Tonight the Risen

icero Work Contract Reached 
Another Year By Officials

IXICO riTX' .e — Another 
fx’rntmn of the agreement 
which .Vexican farm work- 

elp out in the United Slates
jnri.Mjiiii-il by the U S. Slate 
tment and Mexico's Foreign 
îr,. yesterday

drpar'ment said the agree

IlyTliefls I'upv Police Ire Saturday
jlesii city pol'ce said Satur 
Shat they had received .sever 
pirls of pe ty thefts during 
‘S't 24 hours

theft of about $70 worth of 
pnt.r tools from the back of 
ici parked in the 100 block 
■■nd Friday was reported to 
by G E Willdcn. 807 S

said an entire box of 
were taken about 10 p m

u>r> Martincr, 708 N. Eighth, 
rted the theft of some gaso- 

|at that address over TTiurs- 
Friday nights.

pilurc. including two night 
wy a healer, chair and lamp, 

ptolen from the home of Har 
^  Murphy. Box 12.1, U ke Ar 

sonir time during the pas' 
J weeks, while he wa.s awav 
p  reported.
[lieenso plate wa.s reported

ih r"'' <0 Joep . .501 u, N. pjftj,
>  I' G Downs. 802 W. Adams, 
ke to police that a boy was 
Ping at her pet crow with a 

Thursday. Police cort 
* >nn»hcr who said 

ould lake the gun away from

ment was extended until Dec. 31, 
I9M. in an exchange of notes in 
Mexico Cily. It would have ex
pired De^. 31.

The agreement provides gener
ally that Mexican workers may- 
enter this country to work on 
farms and ranches and must be

hower grandchildren — David, 7; 
Barbara Anne, 6; and Susan, 4— 
will ting Christmas carols they 
have been practicing earnestly.

The children's mother, Mrs. 
John Eisenhower, and the newest 
member of the family, Mary Jean, 
will not on hand. They will be 
at Waller Reed Hospital, where 
the baby was born Wednesday. But 
the mother planned to have Christ
mas dinner with the family Sun
day.

Across the Atlantic, Queen Eliza
beth II was with her family st 
Sandringham, the 7,000-acre estate 
in Norfolk where the British roy
al family has been gathering for 
Christmas since the days of the 
Queen's great-grandfather, Edward 
VII. The queen will make her 
customary broadcast to the Com- 
BMMiweallh and Empire Christmas 
Day.

Pope Pius XII mskes his I7lh
consecutive Christmas .Eve |inrM| 
t/>day for peace and good

paid the preuiling wage.
The U S Embassy said changes

were minor. Unr matter involving 
insurance was not resolved and 
will be subject of consultations 
next year.

The btac<'ro/reaty and immigra
tion auth,ir'ties gradually are de
feating the wetback (illegal farm 
worker) problem, the Foreign Min 
istry said.

The first labor contracts under 
the new treaty are expected to be 
delayed until March, since labor 
demands now are slack.

.Some 400,000 braceros were en»- 
ployed in the U. S. last year under 
the old accord.

Chicago Man, 73, 
Is Okayed For 
$106,000 Policy

CHICAGO lifi —  Dt , Herman N. 
Bundrsen learned from his insur
ance company today lie's a good 
practictioner of what he preaches.

He's 73, Chicago's health com
missioner and a writer 'on health 
subjects. And he's healthy.

His insurers told him they'd ac
cept his application for a new 
policy for $106,000. They also said 
they'd issue him one for a million 
dollars if he would undergo ex
amination by another doctor. He 
already pas.sed a rigid exam for 
he $100,000 policy.

among men. His message will be 
carried In 2S languages during the 
next five days.

The annual Christmas midnight 
(Continued on Page Four)

Vlontĥ s Grace 
Of vSorts Granted 
To Get Licenses

SANTA FE, lAh — If you drive 
after Jan. I without a new driv
er's lieense, you'll be violating the 
law even though a month's grace 
period of sorts has been allowed.

Emilio Naranjo, ehief of the 
Driver's License Division, said a 
month's grace period has been ex
tended for procuring driver's lic
enses withMt examinations. It 
doesn't mean you can drive on 
an old license however.

After the Jan. 31 deadline, ap
plicants are subject to mental tests 
and driver examinations.

“ I'd like to see the public, for its 
own good, get in and obtain lic
ences before the first of the year,”  
Naranjo said. "Because after the 
first, if people are driving on old 
licenses, tlicy might find them
selves being picked up and cited
by state police.'*

llranium Miner

inia To Have Roush Ride
He Uses Sleigh In Slate

[ tUL .tSStK-LYTED PRESS
' ^ " ' " ‘ ''•'ing unexpected 

, ^nriMmas Eve. Santa is
fcJ®, ."“ '■f’ a ro'iRh ami un 
prubU' rule.

h very little chance ofI whim f ' a"'* red
I I i.Ti ***' "'^̂ ars may be
6 mfi* a-' tempera-
I CarlT **’** t’alendar.
bataiJ ^ai'^fday morning.
1 '! "®''' “ 93
LwwpIÎ ' j TP there and 
■illv Hobbs. The un

weather is the 
' westerly winds that 

‘ ' “’Pkratures t<j from 
[»><l«|{rcc« above n * » . L

wTsterlies hiked those levels an 
additiunal 4 to 10 degrees Fri
day, breaking records at several 
points.

The only freezing temperatures 
*n the s'iitc Saturday morning were 
at Grants, with 31, and Farming- 
ton, with 32 degrees. More typical 
were Las Vega.s, with .52, Tucum- 
eari, .51, and Albuquerque ami 
Santa Fe, with 10.

The warm westerly wind, are 
expected lo , continue blowing 
through Christmas Day, stirring 
up some dust in the eastern plains. 
But while temperatures may go 
down slightly, the weatherman 
says there wiU not be any major 
change.

Held In Death 
Of Coloradoan

MONTR08F* Colo. US-- Frank O. 
Sharp, a 23-year-old Uranium min
er, was held without bail in Mont
rose County jail Saturday, charged 
wfth the murder of a NucIa (Colo.) 
garage operator.

^Disl. Atty.i Theodore L. Brooks 
filed a murder eomplaint minutes 
after a corongr's Jury ruled that 
Friday Chestar !>. Gilliatt. M), died 
from blows inflicted by Sharp with 
felonious intent.

Brooks said the hu.sky young 
miner, w ho lived alone at a frailer 
camp near Uipvan, Colo., admitted 
the slaying. * x

Sharp was arrested Wednesday 
after Gilliatt's beaten body was 
found in an embankment off State 
Highway DO in western Montro.se 
County.

APer 24 hours' intermittent' 
que.stioning, he admitted beating 
Gilliatt with an automobile tie rod 
in an argument over a repair bill 
on Sharp's automobile, the district 
attorney sai<l.

Sharp us a brethcrin law of Oli
ver Thomas Bell of Nucia, who ia 
held in the Colorado Penitenti
ary to await a murder trial here. 
Bell, who has pleaded innocent 
and innocent by reason of insanity, 
is accused of murdering hia infant 
aon last September, then burying 
hia budjr io a wilderneaa grave.

I
President Authorizes "Blank' 
Cheek Help For Coasl Areas

SAN FTtANCISCO, — Rising California fl'MicL,. callKl 
a ''major di.sa.ster" by I r̂osick*nt Ei.'amhow er. today forced a 
city of 12.5fiO into a ma.'vsed e\acuatif>n and left at l«*ast nine 
person.*; dead, scores mis.sitTK and thou.sand.s homeles.s.

Helicopters, boats and Army amphibiixis craft rtushed to
stricken areas througbout the

Artesia Man 
Involved In 
1st Fatalitv
Bv THE ASSOtEVn-;!) PRES.S

New Mexico's Christmas wc'-k 
end was marred early Saturday 
when a pedestnan wa.« struck and 
killed by a big tank truck, driven 
by an Artesia man. 0 of a mile 
ea.st of Gallup on U S 66 

State Policeman S (iallego, 
ideniified the truck driver as IHis 
E Deen. 41. of t i l l  S First St . 
Artesia. and said be wa.s driving 
a tanker belonging to the G E 
Kennedy .Vuto Co., Gallup

Fatality - F'rec

2.057
Days In Artesia

JOY TO THE WORLD; THE LORD HAS COME)— those words seem to jump from this 
photo of young carolers in front of the First FTesbyterian Church. All Artcsian.s arc 
joining the world in once again singing praises of the birth of the Christ Child— our Sav
ior and Redeemer. The joy of His birth is a never-ending source of strength and kind- 

•ness, may it ever be the factor which j)crmits us to say— Peace On Earth To Men of Good
will. (Advocate Photo I

Sale Of Driver’s Licensee 
Moving Along .At Snail’s Pace

The low run of drivers' license
applications to date indicates a 
last minu'e rush with long lines 
to sweat out, I>alla.s Golden, in
charge of Issuing the iiccnscs, .said 
here yesterday. «

At the present time, 1,352 oper 
ators' licen.ses and 416 chauffeurs' 
licenses have been issued at the 
city hall. This is far below last 
year’s i.ssue on the corresponding 
date. Golden said.

“ There are going to he .some 
long faces around here next wrek,’’ 
(Jolden predicted.

Over at the automobile license

Oklahoma City 
Blast Levels 
Business House

OKf.AIIOMA CITY (jO- A twiv 
story brick building was demolish
ed by an explosion today, injuring 
a dorea persons and trapping sev
eral others in the ruins.

Police .said that at least one or 
two persons were lielieved dead 
‘n the cxplosoin. which occurred 
shortly before 8 a m. and rocked 
(he east side of the Oklahoma City 
business district.

Ambulances wrere rushed to the 
scene and at least a half dozen 
persons were taken imnH'diately 

tCWUwK* M rage >*«r)

division, at 120 S. Ro.selawn, i 
was reported that .546 car license* 
had been i.ssuod a.s of yesterday 
and 106 truck licen.ses.

There were no records on hand 
to indicate how this compares with 
last >Tar's i.ssue.

A worker there said she belicv 
ed the deadline for automobile 
plates would be extended to March 
3. It had been said earlier that an 
extension might not be granted 
this year as has been the cu.stom 
The original ileadline was lH*c. .51

Drivers' licen.ses arc iK'ing issu
ed for a term of one year plus an 
additional periinl up to and in
cluding the month in which the 
individual's birthday falls in 1957.

Artesian Denies
Drawinj; Pistol
During Quarrel

During arraignment in justice 
of the peace court here yesterday. 
Luther Pearson, 22, pleaded in
nocent to a charge of drawing or 
handling a deadly weainm in a 
threatening manner in an argument 
with a former employer.

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Dec. 27 and Pearson was held 
in lieu of $.500 bond.

Pearson was arrested yesterday, 
un complaint of Louis Hornbiicklc, 

(CuBtlauea «■  page ( • « >

Pope Pius Asks 
Atomic Vi capons 
Be Renounced

VATICAN CITY, (-»•>— Pops- Pius 
Xn. in his 17th annual Chri.stmas 
mes.sagc, called on the world to
day to renounce atomic tost.*i and 
the use of atomic weapons 

The Ttkyear-old .spintiial leader 
of more than 450 million Roman 
Catholics .said control of nuclear 
weapons involves three simultan- 
eous steps; renunciation of experi
ments with such woapims. renun
ciation of ths-ir use, and general 
cunt nil of all armaments Hr 
railed for an international agree 
ment to achieve them 

Ne also:
1 Warned that colonial peoples 

must not be denied political free
dom.

2. Rrpe.ited emphatically the 
Catholic Church's rejection of 
communism as a social system, by 
virtue of Christ's doctrine.

('loltiin^ Stolon

An .Nrts'sia man. Buff Runyan, 
reported lo jwilice ye.slerday that 
some clothing was stolen from his 
.son's car as it was parked in front 
of a dance at l/ovingtun Ws-dnes- 
day night.

Kcpurts?d taken from the car 
were a suede coat, a new pair of 
cowboy boots, a leather zipper 
trawling bag and a shaver of for
eign make.

Gallegos said a witness, Mrs. 
Syble Hoarnc of Las Vegas. Nev.. 
told him the victim, identified as 
Joe G. Kee, age and home un
known, was walking in the path 
of the truck, and the truck driver 
ipparently did not see him until 
the big \-ehicle was upon Kx*e

north half of the state, res
cuing hundreds of maroon**d.

Thnv oth«*r {x'rsons per
ished in floofis, now subsidinj;, 
in southern Oregon The gambling 
and divorce city of Reno, Nev., 
was flooded by the overflowing 
Truckee River which threatened 
damage exceeding the $2,500,000 
flood of 1950

Washed-out communication lines 
to water -turruunded towns and 
cities denied a full, reliable toll of 
the dead, the missing and the 
homeless

In Washington. President Eisen
hower authonzed federal aid on a 
‘blank check" basis.

The entire city of Marysville— 
peach caoiLal of California—svas 
ordered ereruated before the 
mounting threat of flood at the 
juncture of the Feather and Yuba 
River-- Most of the 12.500 resi
dents began streaming out over 
the only bridge open in thusands 
of cars

In the first two hours some 3.500 
cars cro-sed th** span, loaded with 
hou.*.<-hold articles, food — and 
wrapped Christmas gifts.

".A lot of pieople won’t leave 
town," said Mayor Walter W 
Burke

"They are staying in the second 
floors of th«-ir homes but we don't 
recommend it."

The water was expected to reach 
a depth of 18 fet-t in Marysville if 
the levee gives wav as feared.

In addition to the Pri-sident's ac
tion. the small business adminis
tration in Washington declared 
northern California, southern Ore-

College students home from

“Yes, Virginia, There's A Santa” 
Is Never Boring Christmas Story

One o f the never-boring Christ 
mas stories. Is that of a little girl 
who wrote a big metropolitan 
newspaper asking if there is a 
.Santa Claus and the aitswer she 
received.

It is with pride we reprint the 
letter and answer today.

Is There a Santa Claus?
We take pleasure in answering 

at once and thus prominently the 
communication below, expressing 
at the same time our great graU.- 
fication that its faithful author is 
numbered among the friomis of 
The Sun:

"Dear Editor: I am right 
yrarx old. .Some of my littir 
friends say there is no .Santa 
Claus. Papa says 'If you see it 
in TTie Sun it’s so." Please tell 
me the truth: Is therr a Santa 
Claqs?"

Virginia O'Hanlon
Virginia, your little friend.s are 

wrong They have been affected 
by tht scepticism of a .sceptical 
age. They do not believe except 
they sec. They think that nothing 
can be w hich is not comprehen
sible by their little minds All 
minds. Virginia, whether they be 
inon'.s or childrs-n's, are little. In 
this great univexse of ours man is 
a mere insect, an .ml, in his in- 
teliecl. as compatrd with the 
boundless world about him, as 
mea.sured by the intelligence cap
able of grasping the whole of Iht- 
trulh and know ledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Clau.s. He exists as eertainly as 
love and gener0.sity ami devotion 
exist and you know that they arc 
about and give to our life Hs high
est beauty and joy. .Mas! how 
dreary would be the world if there 
were no iiaula Claus It wuPiU be

as dreary as if there were no 
Virginias There wcjld be no 
children—like faith then, no poe- 
*ry, no romance to make tolerable 
this existancc Wc should have 
no enjoyment, except in son.se and 
sight The eternal light with which 
childhood fills the world would 
he exlinginshed

Not iH-Iievc in Santa Claus! You 
might a.' wed not bi-lievc in fair
ies’ You might get your papa to 
hire men lo watch in all the cham- 
novs on Christmas eve to catch 
Santa Claus, but even if they did 
no' see Santa Claus coming down, 
what would that prove? Nobody 
sees Santa Clau.s, but that is no 
sign that there is no Santa Claus. 
The nio.sl n-al things in the world 
are those that neiths-r children nor 
men can sec Did you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
course not. but that's no proof 
that they arc not there Nobody 
can conceive or imagine all the 
wonders there arc un.seen and un
seeable in the world

You may tear apart the baby's 
rattle and see what makes the 
noi.se ins'dc. but there i.s a veil 
covering the unseen world which 
not the .strongest man, nor even 
the iiniletl strength of all the 
strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, 
poetry Ime. romance, can pu.sli 
asiile that curtain and view and 
picture the supernal beauty and 
glory b«-yond Is it all real* .Ah. 
Virginia. In ail this world there 
i.s nothing else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus Thank God! he 
lixTs. and he lives forever A 
thousand years from now. Virgin 
ia, nay, then times ten thousand 
years from now, he will continue 
to make glad the heart of child
hood. *
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Christmas !s The Time
For Family Affedion
l(> IM»HOIil\ V. VVIIII‘ I‘ I r >1 It 

\l* >«>»sf*-atur«*s j
That londiT (li-litalo Mimothinu . 

calU'«l Christmas Spirit is often 
lust b> the wayside in the hissiie ! 
and bustle and just plain work ol ! 
Chnstinas Iton't let it happ«‘n in i 
your iainil)

Christmas is a time when we 
eali all ^how the better side of our 
st‘l\es and not lx* embarrassed do 
inn It We ran show our family 
how much we r»-ally hue them 
We can let our friends and rela 
lives kpow that they are iin|x*rt 
ant to us

I.fl IIS hi>pe we do this some 
what the whole year aroitnd but 
most of us pull away from what

riiere Is A Santas 
Popular Theme 
Of T\ And Radio

we call sentimen'alits and hide |

Be t II \KI KS MKKCKK
NKW \t>KK •f' By the time 

the Christmas weekend is over it 
will be a very unhappy person in 
del'd who dix'sn’t realize there is 
a Santa Clans after all

This Is tlte theme of many 
('hristmas television and radio pro 
nianis and it's a pleasant one It 
will Ih' the weekend of the happy

our fix'lings tw-hind thi' shells ui 
us«' to pndtvt oursi'lves from 
hurt.

But at Christmas the barriers 
are down and the very best that's 
in us shines mil

Ihi try to cive tlw children this 
feelinn of the nmxlness of Christ 
mas

Even for Idlle children Christ 
mas Is not a time of just reeeiv 
iiiK thiniis Christmas is a time of 
sharing Children can get much 
joy from he'lp'ng in the family 
Oinstmas plans

You'll have a Chirsfmas tr*x-. 
and probably you'll put up some 
Christmas decorations an<1 then 
tfu- little packages will aivumii 
late under the' tre«‘

la>t tlw children lake part in 
all thes»- activities l.et thi'm feel 
that each and every one of them 
has helped m a le  the c.iy festivity 
of the si'ason

Th«' fiwling Is so miK'h more 
important th.m 'he pt-rfi-etion of 
the finished product

Let the children make dei-ora 
tions for the tree and the hoiiss' 
For the wry little ones a few 
Chrurtmas st'cl. pusti'd on a piece 
of colored pap*‘r on the lrt*e 
Slightly older children c.in stnng 
bright reil rranlx'rries or poworn 
and make pap<T chains and Ian 
terns Older girls lor little ones 
with your Iw'lp' can make fanev 
shared <'"hrwimas ciMthies to h« 
hung on \hv tnx' and given to ad 
mirin t foests TTm- stores ar«‘ full 
of matmals to make all sorts of 
Chnstmas decorations I'se your 
imagination and start v'our chil i 
dn-n contnhutmg to the aimos 
pherc of your home 

Then there's the 
Christmas presents

For example, a friend just tag 
ip'd me into a projection rimm for 
a showing oi the Chrislmus )>ru 
gram of "ICs A Great Lite " NBC 
TV Sunday 7 pm , Kaslein time 
t^iite .ippropnately, next .Sunday's 
show Is called There Is A .Santa 
Claus" It won't win any priies. 
hut It s the kind of show I think 
you'll enjoy Mewing after the tur 
key on Chrisimas day

ChTLstmas is a tune for good 
s'toru's Sam Gatlu. creator and 
producer of "Navy Log" U'BS TV ) 
Tuesday evenings, told thus one 
the othim day

l>uring World War II there was 
a Navy officer wh»i got mighty 
tired of being a physical fitness in
structor in stateside liaaes So he 
volunteered for stmieUiing called 
"und'.'rwater di'Oiolition" .Next 

thing he knew he found himself 
in England, a year before the Nor
mandy invasion

Tht' Eglish instructed him in 
two things psychology and how 
to puddle a kayak One night they 
put him and his kayak on a small 
swift boat and shot him across the 
channel "Take »your kayak.” or 
dered the skipper, "paddle ashore 
and come back with a bucket of 
sun' ■’ Well it was a screwball 
war. our hero figured So he pad 
-Med ashore was shot at by Ger 
Hums, but returned safely from 
lh«' beach with the bucket of sand 
The only landmark he remember 
ed seeing was a church steeple 
When he returned to England he 
was ordered back to the States 
What a war'

But on Normandy D-Day our 
question of found him.self im a .ship off

Fverv familv the beachhead Then- was a haunt

m  ARTM IA ADTOTATR. ARTB81Y. N fW  H lT irO

Mr. and Mrs. Taul iV'U'ny arc announrinR the enKaRO- 
mont and appmarhinn marriage of tlu'ir daughter, Carolyn
Sue to IXtrwood “ I\)ke” Bowden, son of Judfie :uid Mrs. 
Fauch Bowdt'n of Eunio*.
The couple has I'hoscm Jan. 28 As their weddinp date. The 

rert'mony will take place at the home of the hride-to-lie 
parents with Rotiert Waller, evanyfelist of the Churi'h of 
i'hrLst performinR the ci'rehiony.•

The' bride-elect was a memlH'r of Artesia Hiph School 
praduatinp cla.ss of 19fv4 and at pn'sent is a student at East
ern New Me.xico rniversiiy, Portak's. Her somrity is Kappa 
Delta Alpha.
The brideAfniom-to-lie praduated from Eunice Hiph School 

and U employed by Wesstem Co., Odessa. Te.xas.
They will re*side‘ in Oeie's.sa.

Washington On 
Delanare Again A 
Popular Phi lire

Hagerman Junior High Clufer Leaders

P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
has some Christmas presents to familiar church steeple Th
oi\.*«k th.it iikeft niain offlCt*r told lUm I Jt

Then
give that arc lust plain duties •* tellow oilicer loiii mm i ju»t i
Much as vou il like to ice-l that aP he>ard a crary story They say about  ̂
of Chnstmas was fuTl of true love . • y t«r  ago the British sent se.me 
and fnerdshii). th-.'r>'N no \tgf k'd 
ding voiirsc II abivul -omi of it
Ju.sl aoeept the far’ life s like 
that But don't talk about il much 
Go off and get it done It's like 
paying taxe- painfui but nexTs 
vary

But gifts in the family are not 
like that Encourage the chiWn-n 
to give as well as receive But 
don't go out and hoy "something 
for Susie to ^\T Daddy

Susie feels Christmas com 
ing. she'll er)i>> planning She'll 
wiggk- with excitement as she 
mimples a nieec of Christmas 
paper around a hunk of clay that 
roughly resembles a man

And im Chnstmas morning when

rmt’ aivbore along here to get a 
bwiiet of sand Erom that sand 
they detenmned all kinds ol 
thuigs what type of tank treads 
to u v  m the inva.sitm, what typs- 
ul assault boats, even what kind 
of shore defenses to expect Isn’t 
that a crazy story’’ "

!t will l>e the theme of a forth 
coming "Navy lavg" drama

l)i\i(len(ls Planned 
On Vet Insiiranee

Regular annual dividends will be 
th«' packages are unwrapped, can't during li)M  National Ser
vou si-e her ta-aming little face as
she carries her present over to 
Daddy’’ Susie will love th«' ex 
pensive tricycle you have gotten 
for her. but she’ll grow more in 
the image of Christ if she ha.s the 
opportunity to feel the true )oy of 
giving as well as ris'vivmg

Christmas is work es-pecmlly if 
you re going to have guests but 
don t let the work hlo' out what 
It's all about

Ihtspital Emplo \os 
A iilf‘ Party

vice Life insurance, whuh ungi 
nated in World War II and on U 
S Government Life insurance 
which onginaleil in World War 1 

Payments to eligible veterans 
will tx' made shortly after the an 
niversary date of each policy, l)e- 
ginning in January and ending in 
IM'cember. IttfiB On N’SLl. this in 
eludes both term and permanent 
plan polHies Un USGLl. it in
cludes only ixirmanent plan poli 
CM'S Term I'SGLI policie- are ex 
cludei* from the li*56 divndend. as 
in the oast No dividends have 
hs'en paid on these policies foi 
many years because tlie mor'ality 
and disabilMy experience am<mg 
this group has Ixx'n such as not 
to provide any margin for divi
dends Policies under waiver of 
premiums for free insurance in

•Artesia General llixmital em 
ployes held a Christmas party Kri 
day afternoon in the dining room

Gifts were exchanged, and the service will not be eligible while 
city presented each with a basket under waiver '  
of mixed fruits J’olicy holders who already have

Refreshment.s of cake and coffee designated a dividend payment op
were served

Hospital Record
Mrs ,\ HAdmissions Dec 23 

Lowrey, 12J2 Sear-
Dismissed Dec 'Tl .Mrs 

Wychc. Mrs J N Foster.
Cecil W Woods. Mrs G T .Nich 
olds. Mrs Sam Torres. Mrs Char 
les Wilson and daughter

Teoeoooeoooooooooooeeot
Simons Food Store 

sm s sixth "sn '^ Ir
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1D2.S
'our Pa’ ronage Is Solieited

tion for previous dividends and 
who do not wish to change it. will 
not have to give VA any addition 
al authrization for the 10!v6 pay 
ment Thosi' who wish to change 
their previous dividend paymen' 
option for the 1966 declaration, 
niusd notifv the V.A office handling 

David their account This notification. 
•Mrs should b«' filed well m advance of 

’ he 1956 anniversary date of their 
policies

Information concerning other 
benefits may be obtained fmm 
William E Hall, Veterans Admin 
istration contact representative 
from Carlsbad, who will visi’ Ar 
tesia. at the Veterans Memorial 
Building Thursday, from 9-00 a m 
to 12 00 noon and from 1:00 pm 
to 1 00 pm

Paul'B News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today’

Ice Cream and Drinks

DIRECTORS ANNOl’NCED
WASHINGTON’ — Direc’ or- 

were announced Saturday for Re 
gion 18. New Mexico and Arizona, 
by the AFI/-CIO hero They were 
Elmer P Theiss. director, and 
William J Smith, hi.s assistant.

, Phoenix, .An/

Mis- Dvra Russell of Clovis ha* 
arnved to spend the holiday- with 
her parents. Dr and Mrs Chester 
Russell

The Rev and Mrs Ralph O'D-11 
and family will .-qvend Monday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Ia>o 
Hicks The Rev Mr O ’Defl was 
foemer pas’ or of the First Pres 
byterian Church here

■Mr and .Mrs L M Berry of 
Pecoa Texas, arrived Fnlav to 
spend Christmas w’ th his brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs C IT 
Berry

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Shugart for the hob 
days are their son. Dr and Mrs 
Ralph Shugart. Jr . and son. Steph 
en of D'nver. Colo, daiigh’ er. Mr 
and Mrs Bernard Johnston and 
daughter. Marv of Roswell, and 
Mrs Shugart's sister, Mrs Vary 
Middleton of Marion Ind 

•Miss Sandra Bgrr. a stielent al 
Draughan Business College, Liih 
bos-k. Texas, arrived this wi'*-k to 
spend the holidays with her nar 
en’ s Mr and Mrs Ralph Barr 

Mi.ss Hettv Jo Kaiss-r. student at 
’ h<' University of Oklahoma, ar 
rived this week to spend the hob- 
days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs G E Kaisx'r. 1102 W ()uay 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Meadow 
i>f El Pa.so, arrived Wednesday to 
spend the holidays with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs W W Max 
well

Mr and Mrs RoIx t I McQuav 
of Portales are here for ’ be hi.b 
days visiting his mother, Mrs Bille 
M'-Quay. and his father. R E Me 
yuay

•Mr and Mrs M C Livingston 
left Friday afternoon for Albu 
querque to spend Chrisimas with 
their daughter and family .Mr and 
Mrs Duane Hillard and .son, Mike 

Mrs Margand Bildston i.s m 
Denver, Colo., for the holidays 
visiting her brother and family. 
Mr and Mrs T E McIntyre 

Sandra, Sally. Janis. and Pau' 
Turner, who stay with their uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Spratt, during school term have 
gone to Carrizoro to sp̂ -nH the 
holidays with their parents. Dr 
and Mr-- J p Turner Thristmas 
morning. .Mr an'*-Mrs Snr.-’ tt and 
her mother. .Mrs F P Turner will 
go to CaTi'/ozo for t ’'e dav

Mr and Mrs I..awrenre Menard, 
J r , arrived Friday to spend Christ
mas with their uncle and <unt. Mr. 
an<t Mrs F J Gaspard and Jerry

of Herford, Texas, had died sud 
(lently that evening Mr and Mrs 
Ihiak left immediately for Here
ford Mr. and Mrs Calvin Dunn 
are planning to attend the funeral 
services in Hereford

Mr and Mrs F.arl Broyles and 
daughter. Pamela, and son. Bruce 
of 1511 Yucca, left Friday afler- 
mxin for Deijuion. 111., to spend 
the hnlidays with relatives

Mr and Mrs Hill Gressett of 
Canyon City. Texas, are here for 
the holidays with her parents. Mr 
and .Mrs tiv G Everett

Mr and Mrs Roy V Clark left 
Saturday for El Pa.so. to spend 
Christmas with their three daugh 
ters. Mr and Mrs W J Kennedy 
and family, Mrs E T. Ingram and 
family, and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Ward of Alamogordo, who will go 
to El I’aao for the family celehra 
tion

WE SELL! DLVL SU S-3211 WE SERVICE'I

L E Francis and sons, I, E Jr , 
and Harold, plan to spsnd Christ 
mas in El Paso with wife and 
mother, Mrs L E Francis, who 
is a patient in the Southwestern 
General Hospital.

CLEM & C LEM
WE iNstTALL!

n,VMBING CONTRACTORS 
• SHEET METAL • WE OUAKANTBR'I

Mr and Mrs. Dale Doak of Clov
is arrived Wednesday to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn. On Friday eve
ning Dale Doak received a phone 
call that his father, E. E Doak

Mr and .Mrs Jack Frost left F ri
day afternixm for Albuquerque to 
spend Christmas with their son, 
Mr and Mrs Frank E Frost Their 
son. Mr and Mrs. C. P Myers and 
son. Mike of Denver, will fly to 
Albuquerque, where thv'y will hold 
a family reunion 

Mr and Mrs Roliert A Hireh 
and family have left for Charles- 
lun, 111 , tu spend the holidays with 
his mother. Mrs Su.san Bircherroth 
er relatives aud friends

Donald Kiddy, a student at Trin
ity L’niversily, San Antonio, Texas, 
is home spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Kiddy

Mr and Mrs Harold Stoki's of 
Denver, and Mr and Mrs Kichanl 
Crilly of 1-aneaster, Calif., have ar 
rived to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Stokes' and Mrs CriUy’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs William Linell 
tin Christmas day the group and 
.Mrs Linell's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C Je.sse, will go to Hobbs for 
dinner with Mr and .Mrs K W. 
Ferguson and children,’  Melody 
and Le'sile

Mr. and .Mrs Eddie Strong and 
children left Friday evening for 
Wellington, Texas, to spend the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. .M. Strong and .Mr and 
Mrs Bert .Miller 

Mr and .Mrs. Jim Miller and 
children will leave this afternoon 
for Wellington, Texas, to si>ent 
Chrixima.s day with their parents, 
Mr and .Mrs Bert Miller, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T Stephens

Mr and Mrs Jim Hill plan to 
spend Christmas day in Kuswell 
with relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs M 1, Wise and 
children left Friday afternoon for 
Big Spring. Texas, to spend Christ
mas with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I.ester Wise

•Mrs Harper, San Angelo, Tex., 
IS spending the holidays with her 
sun and family. Dr. and Mrs R. H 
Harper

Guests to be in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs L B Feather for the hol
idays are their son. Bob of Spring 
vUle, Aru., son Bill of El Paso, 
daughter. Miss Shirley of Denvei,

K) Kl SSEI.L I WIlS'l'KOM
WASHINGTON CROSSING, Pa 

'jP The paiii’ ing which di'ajna 
’ ires America’s own Christmas 
itory Washington's crossing of 
the I'H'liiware in 1T76 enjoys high 
'uvor again, historians say, after 
s long lup.s*' into negUx-t and even 
ridicule

"Kiir the first 100 years after 
the evx'iit. im that Christmas night 
179 vi'ars ago. the story was a na 
tional fuvoiili." -Jiid Mrs Ann 
'lawkes Hutton, member of the 
Washington Cro.--'ing Park Com 
mission

Among lho.se impressed by it 
was a young man named Emanuel 
l,»'iit/.e Born >ii Germany, Im spent 
mos* of his ear.v years in Virginia 
ind was e liicaled there and in 
IVnnsylvania lie steeped himself 
in the Mushinglon story He went 
to Valley Forge. He came to this 
-rossitig and visiialircd the prepa 
rations for the passage aeruss the 
river which culminated in the Bat | 
tie of Trenton. In 1851, after study | 
ng art in Germany, he pul his 

big inspiration un big canvas - 21 
b> 12 feet

Many cri’ ics derided the paint 
ing Thev said Lcutze was too Teu 
tonic to interpret so ba.sic an Am 
eriean theme, that his river re 
sembleil the Rhine more than the 
'kelawurc. tha* even allowing an 
artisd the right of arranging his 
figures for purposes of romposi 
tion Imutre shouldn't have had 
Washington standing in the boat, 
that he Used the American flag be 
fon' il was adopted, that the ire 
scakes in the nvrr were too big

For all that, the public •celaim 
ed leutzr's work By the turn of 
th«' century the painting had be 
come the best known blstoric-al 
work of its kind both in Europe 
and in North America.

Vet even then its general pop 
ularity was falling off Partly be- 
rauM' "modern" art critics were 
unrelenting in their assaull.s

But a change became apparent 
in the 1940.S, Mrs Hutton said, 
and a regrow’ h of patnulism dur 
ing World War II obviously help
ed to bring it alniut

Mrs Hutton a few vears ago 
helped pi-rsuade the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York to 
.end the Imutze painting on con 
‘ ract until 1957 for exhibit at the 
park here Since then millions of 
vi.sitors from alt parts of the world 
have been drawn to the park

In the last year or two, .Mrs 
Hutton said, reproductions of the 
pain ing again have appeared on 
magazine covers, postcards, sou
venir*. Christmas cards, pocket 
book medalligns and even on fash 
ion.ibly decorated living room 
walls.

'IT

laitda Hu’hardson, tho (liiiKcr Orahm, daunh- .m iA R IjV  MENKE'RK.
dauKhter of Mr. and tor of and Mrs. B. duunhtei;_ of .Mr. and duughtw' '̂j
Mrs. B. L. RichaitLson J. Grahm. M l’S. H. R. .Ment'fiv,

A.STARAC.US VINAIGRETTE 
I n g r e d i e n t s  1 jar (13 3-4 

ounces) green asparagus. 1-2 cup 
salad or olive oil, 3 tablespoons of 
vinegar. 1-4 teaspoon paprika. 1 
tablespoon ehoppesl sweet pickle, 
1 tahlespsxm chopped onion. 1 lea- 
spsHin salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepix-r 

Method Remove lid from aspar 
agus; save lid Dram liquid from 
asparagus Mix all the remaining 
ingredients together Pour mixture 
over the asparagus Replace lid 
tightly. Store in the refngerator 
overnight before serving.

POSm ONS ANNOUNCED 
AI*,\MOGORDO ufi The operat

ing committee of the USO ha.s 
named two local men to serve 
with the service organization 
here They are Robert J. Seller, 
local attorney, and County Agent 
Walter Wade

.Missand .Mr Feather's sister,
Shirley Feather of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bullock will 
go to Carlsliud Christma.s Eve and 
day to visit their daughters, Mrs 
P. D. Wilson and Mrs Ernest Sna 
fer and families.

Brenda Petty of Dallas, former
ly of Arte.sia, arrived Friday to 
s)H‘nd the holidays with friends

Guests in the home of Mrs C. 
E. Mann and her daughter, Mrs, 
Hek'n Henson, are daughter and 
sister, Mr. and .Mrs Tom Gettyas 
and children. Ronnie and Char
lotte, of Decatur, Texas, and ,'VIrs. 
Henson’s .son, Charles of the U.S.

TFRLSA OGLL2SliY, Marilyn Mayberry tfw K L I^  JO ITJRNKR ir  vv-r-. 
daughter of Mr. and dauRhtPr of Mr. and dauithter of .Mr. and '̂ *1
Mrs. Byron Oglesby. Mrs. Homar MaylxTry Mrs. Diek Turner. -sporwor

Masons To Install Worthy 
Patron. Matron In Ceremony

feature ’’
It looks as if M| |iJ
• «  -11 .. .^1

At a public installation cere 
mony at 8 o'clock Tuesday even 
ing at the Masonic Temple .Mrs 
Helen Henson will be installed as 
worthy matron, and John Good 
win as worthy patron

Other officers to be insUillMl 
with them are laicre'ia Akins, as 
sociale matron. Basil DeMart, as- 
srxnate patron, Helen KtinnetL 
secretary; KIva Hogsett. treasur 
er. Virginia Mayes, conductress 
and Gertrude .McDorman, assoei 
ate ronductresK

Mrs Earl Cox is the outgoing 
worthy matron, and Earle .McDor

man. outgoing worthy patron
The in.stalling ffirors will be 

Cathenne Cox, installing officer. 
Ijpo Hicks, installing patron: Lena 
R>num. iiwtalling marshal. M’ innie 
llcnslev. installing chaplain. Ina 
Cole, installing secretary; laila 
Roach, installing treasurer; Helen 
Mapt's. ins'alling organist. June 
Burch and A iiim' M'llliamt, tribute 
to the Bible .Mrs Zanaida Cole 
will be soloist

This being the golden anniver 
•ary of the Order of Eastern Star, 
the color scheme will be gold, with 
all officers in gold formats

All-.4merican Girl Tops 
In .The W orld Of Clamor

Air Force Base, Sacramento,
' * I V  from other women I ’m a fellow

Ry V IV IAN  BROHA 
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
In 1955 American man showed 

that he apprvx'iated beauty Rub 
hie dancer stock went down and 
the real American look paid big 
dividends

M’hat is the American girl 
look”

It is more than two-faced — il 
has four or.five faces

It is he pixie beauty of Au
drey Hepburn.

■nve sexy glamor of Ava Card 
ner . .

Regal lirauty like G r a c e  
Kelly’s

And Just plain beauty like Liz 
Taylor's

One quality all these popular 
'55 types had in common was 
ladylike charm None depended 
on artificiality to boost her stock

I*oisc was another quality that 
distinguished these girls fnrni oth
er females As one connoisseur o< 
beauty put il;

“ I'm not supposed to be partial, 
but I ’d say Ava Gardner is the 
sexiest type in Hollywood today. 
But it doesn't hit you with tht“ 
’ hud brassy types exuded a few 
seasons ago She’s soft and kitten 
ith but has a good deal of comph 
at the same time.”

The quiet reserve that Grace 
Kelly display* doesn't make her 
a cold type, according to another 
gentleman. He described tuT beauty 
by saying. "Man, she’s cool!"— 
which is about the warmest com 
pliment a inon can pay a gal 
these days, we understand

Pixic-faeed Audrey Hepburn has 
"understanding eyes” that appeal 
*0 one admirer He says: "Hep
burn’s eyes make her different

that is for the eyes-are the mirror 
of-the-soul' analysis It tells more 
ahoiit a wonun than any other

m '55 all the ^
‘ Ix'autlful c)e»,"*g|, 
alert" accurdlag it •

W hen asked ta h 
one best fcatujx of 1_ 
other beaut) adaNitii 
exclaiming ‘ Hm  
perfeit Evrrvllwi, 
wonderful"

He doesn’t Ihiali m  
could lie mure ba 
generation 

So much diMiiMi 
how a gtrl would 
composite featureidi 
tut AP artist Ed •)« 

to shuffle then igi M 
board

The most n-j 
of these 1955 bello | 
with Grace Kell) t i 
Inf’s hair. Ava Oonl 
Audrey Hepbun'i qo I 
der molded Ike Ian h| 
features

RERNALIU/)> Bii 
Eilucation has inn 
accepted the 
iiel P Olguin <1 
of Bernalillo pvblx i 
rev gnition is etferll

mttsMf
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TIIK WESTERNER
PHILLIPS “66"  SERVICE 

1401 W. .Main Ph. SH 6̂ 2464 
(irover Webb - Operator 

Complete Philcheck Lnbrieation 
EVENINGS IF DESIRED 

Car Washing and 
PHILLIPS "66"  GASOUNE 

AND MOTOR OILS 
We call for and deliver 

your car

- ’’Sv.

x :  r * *  I

OXa

W « sing out our with for 
you — Mtrry Christmoil

L E O ’ S
B A R B E R  S H O P

LEO C. HICKS 
108 N. FOURTH

Prop.
ARTESIA, N. M.
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TRUCKING.  i Nt
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Out Of The Pantry
L rp r ’ i Y nnOWNSTONY:
L hM-H r r " ‘ «  F^od K " l ' -

a'tV'Y'*f-nvors and tnv»*iv-'
' aW t e k't'-'ien in nS5  ̂

of packaged mixes and 
P"t spice into every 
life. Ue-c are thefoii’ *nary 

>l*litiHe Di"ks?ed ready p'enore '
„,i«. ■■’k" mixei took
rhociilate angel food mix ar- 
to^iain favor with a lot of 

."ns who go for that llavor 
el cake mix also came on

offered akune.
t̂ ri.air cake mixes 
L,,.id Some packages include 
ir liners for home baking 
tKune con ain the baking pan 

fho new pound-cake mix is 
pf ilic latter.

.n meats are going basic 
Like first time a large packer 
rffering frozen roasts, steaks 
[chops Trimmed of fat and 

these mca’s fit into smal' 
and after cooking are easy 

Irse Other meat.s. not fr zei>. 
^)so being lean trimmed by 

•cker
r«ricty of .seafood delicacif^ 

test markeled Quick frozei!
^ V im e  cooked. A new Eng 
r specialty—ocean fish
| B ^ ' d potato and seasonings 
'biteiized. pre-cooked, brown 
pd quick frozen

H of the frozen vegetable 
(potato patties. .Made from 

j  raw potatoes and season- 
fti onion and salt, the patties 

quickly cooked without de-

rir chicken a la king and 
individual peach and blue-

berrv p'es are now iva'lable ni' 
ionally.

Such a stan’ o « «  "
in new form. It has the advantage 
of a golden color and nee Is "s 
refrigeration.

Chocolate comes a new way. 
six ounce package of small piec" 
of semi-sweet chocola'e may b" 
had in mint flavor. Marshmallows 
too, come midget size so as to sa,ve 
cooks sticky kitchen cutting.

Best of all, food processors and 
distributors seem to be paying | 
some attention to consumer gripes.; 
Grated I’ ermesan, for instance, is 
being packed in wide-mouthed jars 
as well as in sifter-type contain- , 
ers. I

D‘e'-consrious Americans got | 
new desserts. Fruit-flavored sugar- , 
free gel^in now conjes in six flav- < 
ors. Chocolate, vanilla and butter-1 
scotch puddings are also here in ; 
low calorie form.

And everybody ate outdoors. I 
Our yen for open-air meals got | 
Mom out of the kitchen and Dad 
close to the fire! To help along 
the trend, there were mountains 
of man-size aprons and chefs’ 
bats, spicy reijshes, hot dogs, ham
burgers, grills, outdoor lighting 
equipment, tongs, skewers and hi- 
bachis. Just to set the official seal 
on the business, two of America's 
most distinguished food writers, 
Helen Evans Brown and James A. 
Beard, contributed “ The Complete 
Book of Outdoor Cookery." Say 
authors Brown and Beard; “ We ! 
have two definite opinions about 
charcoal rookery. We believe that ; 
it is primarily a man's job and . 
that a woman, if she's smart, will I 
keep it that way.’’

T O Y S  FO R  T O T S —The three veterans organizations, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
the American Legion, and the Disabled American Veterans, will deliver these toys, only 
a portion of which are seen here, to more than 100 children of needy families Saturday 
night. Veterans, schools and civic clubs of Artesia collected the toys which were con
tributed by the children of the city and repaired by veterans, working evenings.

(Advocate Photo)

Gradually, But Surely, Women Assumed \ew  
Shapes, With High Hips, Slim Waists In ’53

COOKING

t

IS FUN

nu

By (K  ilv Browastone 
FAMIIA IMNAER 

; basic c.islar.l makes a 
US famih d( -I’ rl 
Mfat I-oaf atMl Potatoe*

Mixed Cooked \ egetablex
Bread

Four FxK Raked Custard 
Rs-verage

IREGt. B\Ki;i> C l’STARI)
jedient.- 4 medium-sized or 
eggs. 13 cup sugar, 14 tea 
salt. 2 12 cups milk, 1-2 

-.n vanilla, grated nutmeg, 
■•hod: Beat eggs in mixing 
i enough to combine yolks and 

Add sugar, salt, milk and 
01b: stir enough to dissolve 
r strain into 6 to 8 custard 
ĵ jiWCh about 5 ounces). Sprin 
'irltb nutmeg Place cups in 
pour boding water into pan 

ka'er comes to about tbe level 
V  custard mixture Bake in a 
■ rate (350 degrees) oven 40 

minutes, or until a silver 
le inserted almost at the center 
hes out clean Remos'e from 

o( water at once and place 
in cold water. Cool, then 
Custard may be served in 
or unmolded Nice with a 

1 made from canned sweet 
cherries Makes 6 to 8 serv

By DOROTHY ROE 

Asaociated Pres* Women's EditorBeat with rotary beater until just 
blended Cook and stir constantly i 
over hot water until thickened. 1 Gradually but surely, women as- 
Add cheese, stirring constantly summed a new shape in 1955. 
until cheese Remove irom | BusUines were bicher. hips
heat Arrange alternate layers of | slimmer, skirts tighter, hats big- 
turkey. olives, mushrooms, pimi- j g^f sheath silouette, which

f  .t.s.si:Roi.E SI PPER 
lou can get this main dish ready 
^d. bake at last minute.

Quick Turkey Treat 
klad Bowl Rnlls
hiMolate Cake Beverage
I QIICK Tl RKEV TREAT 

ri'dients: 1 1-2 cups liquefiee' 
nl nonfat dry milk. 3 table- 

|t>i's flour, 1-2 of an S-ounce 
sharp processed cheese 

(coarsely grated), 1 1-2 cups 
1 cooked turkey, 1 cup chop- I olives, 2 cans (3 ounces each) 

mushrooms (drained), 2 
phons diced pimiento, 3 cups 
'' hoc.

Four liquefied instant 
|r> milk into top of double 
■prinkle flour over surface.

ento and rice in a 2-quart casser
ole. Pour cheese sauce pver. Bake 
in moderate (350 degrees) oven 
30 minutes or until cheese sauce 
bubbles. Makes 6 servings.

(iOOD l- l  NCIl
Hamburgers with high seasoning 

are fun for a cliange!
Racy Hamburgers 
Mashed Potatoes 

Creamed Green Peas 
Carrot Curls Rolls
Fruit Beverage

R\CY HAMRl'RGERS 
Ingredients: 2 small onions, 3-4 

teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon dry 
mu.slard, pepper, 1 pound ground 
'.huck beef, 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine.

Method: Peel onions: on waxed 
paper, grate onions fine; there 
should be about 3 tablespoons pulp 
and juice. Add salt, mustard and 
pepper to taste to onion; mix well 
Work onion mixture into ground 
beef with fork or fingers; shape 
in'o 4 pattieg. Melt butter in 9 
inch skillet until it begins to hiss 
.'\dd hamburgers and brown each 
side over high heat. If meat is 
liked rink* inside or well-done, 
turn heat low and finish cooking 
to desired doneness, turning to 
cook evenly. Makes 4 servings.

Securities Act 
Ti«>htens Sales
In New Mexico

SANTA FE OB—The 19.5.5 Secur 
itics Act has aided greatly in tight 
ening up the sale of securities in 
New Mexico, says Securities Com
missioner R. H. Grissom

“ We think we arc protecting the 
public pretty well,'' he said.

The act was passed by the regu
lar session of the Legislature this 
year. It was aimed to ctmtrol frad- 
ulent practices in sale of invest
ment securities, require notice of 
in'ent to sell securities, register 
salesmen and register mining and 
oil securities.

GrLssom said his office has been 
particularly busy with the min
ing stock provisions of the law.

Applicants for registration must 
put up a $300 examination fee 
which helps finance any investiga
tion Grissom wants to make: Hir-

had been emerging for several sea 
sons, arrived definitely to change 
the average look of women 
throughout the country. As is us
ual with most Changes in fashion, 
it was worn first by the well-dress
ed and well-heeled few, gradually 
percolated to the multitudes. This 
year women looked like lampshad; 
es only after 5 p. m. or if they 
were under 18.

Top favorite outfit of the year 
was the costume consisting of 
sheath dress and jacket, prefer
ably a brief curved bolero. Waist
lines were less nipped, dresses were 
Hke tubes and the desired effect 
was to look like a column. Belts 
could be anywhere from bust to 
hips, but they did not change the 
line of the silhouette, which close
ly followed the body line, with or 
without belts.

As dresses and suits grew nar
rower, hats grew bigger, the uni
versal favorite of the winter being 
the fuzzy white hat of fur or 
fabric, somewhat dome-shapped, 
worn level on the head.

Acessories became more im
portant with the slimming of the 
silhouette—handbags were bigger, 
jewelry more bulky. M’omen wen* 
in for big button earrings, multiple 
bold bracelets, choker necklaces 
rather than the ropes that were 
fashionable-Jast year.

This was the year of the stretch 
stockings, which also had been in 
the process of development for 
several years, but arrived in full 
force in 1955. This was the doll- 
size stocking of crimped nylon 
yam, which stretched to fit and 
often was sold with long-wcear 
guaranty.

New also in 1955 was the easily 
washable glove in suede or kid 
and in all colors, which could be 
tossed in the washing machine, 
came out looking like new.

Small contoured furs became 
more popular than large stoles, 
with some fluffy furs such as fox 
challenging the supremacy of 
mink.
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ing an independent geologist 
make a study, for example.

to

Satorial Piratees
M ANILA ift — The southern 

Philippines’ notorious Moro pir
ates have turned up in new garb.

Reports say a band which struck 
twice from the sea in the Sulu 
archipelago and made off with 
$15,000 in booty —  valuables and 
livestock — wore Philippine Navy 
marine uniforms.

M a  r«ra*-(>i N a n i f ' f l  W o m a n  o f  ’5 5
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By DORO HV ROE 
\storiatkl Ft '-s W<im"il’s E iito-
Proving fha all the •*o'd Iiv  - 

I love story. Princess Margaret 
Rose of Britain was named M’oman 
of the Year by the annual vote of 
women’s editors of Associated 
Press newspapers throughout the 
coun'ry.

From the standpoint of news 
value, there was no doubt that the 
royal romance of the young prin 
cess and the dashing but divorced 
Group Captain Peter Townsend 
fired the imagination of the whole 
world for several weeks this fall, 
while true love was weighed 
against royal tradition

And when duty to church, state 
and family won over personal 
happiness, headlines around the 
world were just as big and black

Prison Inmates • 
Get Better Meal 
On Christmas Day
Inside 1 24—PRISON INMATES

SANTA FE i#—Dinner will be 
more elaborate than for an ordin 
ary day, but otherwise the Christ
mas Day schedule at State Prison 
will be much like any other Sun
day.

Church services. Catholic and 
Protestant, are expected to be hellT 
as usual Sunday morning. Follow
ing a noon dinner, there will be 
a movie at the pnson theater in 
the afternoon.

The convicts ale turkey on 
Thanksgiving Day. Baked chicken 
will be the piece <le resistance on 
Christmas Day The rest of the 
menu:

Giblet gravy, cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, whipped potatoes, 
buttered peas, celery hearts, minc
ed meat pie, hot rolls, coffee, sug
ar and milk

Like Mother Like Son
RICH.MOND, Va 'A*- .Mrs Helen 

M. Jeffries and her son, John L. 
Jeffries, III, qualified to practice 
before the Virginia Supreme 
Court of Appeals on the same 
day The mother has been an at- 
•orney for some time Th son was 
recently admitted to the bar

Television. Radio Fare -During 
Christinas Weekend Only “Fair”

By CH^VRLES MERCER 
NEW YORK, (iP)— There may be 

a few misanthropes who ask if 
there's anything on television and 
radio this Christmas weekend be
sides the spirit of Christmas The 
answer is: Not much. Here arc 
some of the programs (all times 
Eastern) that may find a place 
between the tree and the turkey: 

For those returning home a lit
tle late on Friday from office 
Christmas parties— NBC radio pre
sents a big two-hour show begin
ning at 8 p. m. featuring Frank 
Sinatra, Helen Hayes, Gregory 
Peck, Roy Rogers, Ronald Colman, 
the Rev. Norman Vincent Pealc

and Fibber McGee and Molly. Cliil- 
dren of various countries will tell 
how they’re celebrating Christmas.

For those who nostalgically re
member Charles Dickens’ Scrooge 
— Mutual bring “ A Christmas Car
ol” at 7:30 p. m. Saturday as re
corded by Lionel Barrymore be
fore his death. At the same hour 
on radio Alec Guinness will be

playing Scrooge; at midnight 
Christmas night the same program 
will be repeated on Eastern sta
tions only.

For those who want to sing with 
Bing Crosby at 9 p. m. Christmas 
Eve— CBS radio offers Crosby 
leading everybody in a ’’Christmas 
Sing with Bing”  Many ^med 
choirs will participate in the pro 
gram. The idea is that everybody 
—but everybody—is to join in.

For tho.se who don't want to sing 
with Bing at 9 p m. Christmas 
Eve .Max Liebman presents 
‘"Babes in Toyland" on NBC-T\’ 
with a cast including Dennis Day, 
Dave Garroway, M'ally Cox, Bam- 
bi Linn.

For those who’ve finished decor
ating the tree by 11 p. m. Christ
mas Eve—Charles Laughton will 
give an hour's reading from the 
scriptures and other memorable 
literature appropriate to the holi
days on NBC-TV.

For those who remember that 
Christmas is a time of religious 
significance as well as o f com
mercialism— CBS-TV will present 
services from the National Cathe
dral in Washington at 11:30 p. m 
Christmas Eve and Cathedral Mass 
from Boys Town. Neb., at 1 a. m. 
Christmas morning. At 4 p. m 
Sunday NBC-TV offers th* first of 
four monthly religious dramas— 
"N o Room at the Inn.” At 5 p. 
m. on Sunday, Omnibus (CBS-T\’ ) 
will feature Handel’s ‘‘Messiah,’’ 
with Leonard Bernstein conduct
ing.

Alcoa Hour brings an hour ver
sion of Gian Carlo Menotti’s opera 
“ Amahl and the Night Visitors," 
at 9 p. m. Christmas night.
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I I r Tale
is they were on that ot'.e* o''- 
s on almost « generation ago -v 
Margaret’s ncle. King El.*
VII, made a differen decisi 
and renounced his throne for “ t 
woman I love ”

Voting on women news perso> 
alities outstanding in their var 
ous fields in 1955, the women’: 
poll named the following:

Grace Kelly, tlie young actres- 
from Philadelphia who won film 
land’s highest award early in the 
year, was named tops in entertain 
ment for 1955 by vote of AP man 
aging editors as well as women’s 
editors. So great has been her im
pact on tbe American public that 
she has started a whole new trend 
in the sandard of film beauty and 
has influenced many of this year’s 
fashion collections, all of which 
stress the fresh young American 
look. Grace Kelly, a nice girl from 
a nice family, has made good taste 
glamorous.

Runner-up in the vote for ac
tress of the year was Helen Hayes, 
often called first lady of the Am
erican stage, whose 50th anniver
sary on Broadway was honored by 
having a theater named after her.

Almost unanimously, C l a r e  
Boothe Luce was voted woman of 
the year in politics. The charming 
and controversial U S Ambassa
dor to Italy returned to her post 
in Rome after a successful sum
mer visit to M'ashington

In the field of public service. 
75-year-old Helen Keller was vot 
ed the outstanding woman Blind 
and deaf since birth, she took a 
five-month 40.000-mile trip around 
the world on behalf of the blind, 
returned to receive a special cita
tion from President Eisenhower's 
Committee on Employment of the 
Physically Handicapped, which 
read, in part: “ For a lifetime of 
service to humanity and for her 
example of courage, faith and tri 
umph over physical obstacles.”

Also by almost unanimous vote, 
the incomparable Babe Zaharias 
again was named woman of the 
year in sports Although this year, 
for almost the first time in her 
star-studded career, she won no 
major golf tournaments, she was 
the most talked-of and read-about

1 gu'e in the feminine world of 
lorts because o f her gallant oat 

against cancer and her bMt- 
>' ng a'l obiography, “ This L ift  

've I.,ed ”
5nne Morrow Lindbergh pecelv- 

d the title of woman of the year 
n literature by overwhelming 
.’(He, for her sensitive and thought
ful book. ‘ 'Gift from the Sea,”  
vri'ten during a vacation on a 
'ropical island, in which the view- 
id the tensions and complexities 
of the life of a modem woman at 
middle age, weaving her personal 
philosophy around the allegory of 
a sea shell.

Although she retired to private 
life on Aug. 1, Oveta Culp Hobby, 
former secretary of health, wel 
(are and education, was v o t^  the 
outsUnding woman of 1955 in the 
field of education. During bar 
brief term as the only woman 
member of the Eisenhower cabinet 
she guided her department through 
two of the greatest controveraial 
climaxes in the narion— tbe issue 
of racial integration in the schools, 
and tile early confusion over the 
Salk polio vaccine 

Bernice Fitz-Gibboa, probably 
America’s best-known advertising 
woman, was voted woman of the 
year in the field of business, after 
she resigned her post as advertis
ing manager of one of New York’s 
biggest department stores to open 
her own firm In 1955 noiiody 
but nobody but NOBODY topped 
Bernice Fitz-Gibbon in headline 
value in her field

Slijifht Delay
CHARLESTON. W Va. ia«l —  

Geoffrey Hobday, conductor of the 
Charleston Symphony Orchestra, 
was making bis dramatic debut in 
a community players production o f 
"Dial M for Murder.’’

Hobday's wife and daughter an
xious to get the audience reaction 
at intermisaion tune, beard one 
woman say;

"The play ia going along fine, 
but that fellow who plays Captain 
Lesgate has the phoniest English 
accent I ever heard.”

Hobday was bom in Birming
ham, England, and has been in 
America only about three yean.

5iest tuisfjeiS
H A L L  A U T O  P A R T S

113 West Main Dial SH 6-6933
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M«y 4 e peace bop« that _  

shone so many years ago light you! 

way during this holy Holiday

isic, 9 : 'M t  .
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Remember
When...

Afiny Paratrooper 
Reunited With 
Wife After Ordeal

M Vran> A^o
•Mrs. C. 0. C'lrveluiid. fx^slmist- 

, res* for .Artesia, has been notifirri 
! that from Januar>- 1st, her salar>’ 
( will be S4S0 per annum, with rlerk 

hire, house rent, fuel and inone> 
order feet, added.

J. M. Conn is having his home 
on Ross .Avenue br-autified l>> the

True Meaniiit! Of (Itristnui.s
For some days now \»t‘ have been oashinj; about; buying 

bright ooIoiahI paper and ribbon; making pureha.st's; decora
ting small trees; stringim; colored lights; mailing packages; 
sending our ChriKimas mes.sages, all in pivpitratlon for the 
obser%ance of our greatt'sf holiday—Christmas^

It is strange that one little event more than 1950 years ago 
in a far away country would so influence the lives of the 
modem and highly civilizt'd individuals of this world. It is 
strange that we, w ho aiv so skeptical about things, have ac
cepted on faith that this Eiabe was a Devine Child, the Son of 
God, sent to save the world, but we have. .At least all of our 
preparations indicate we have accepted it as the truth.

And so today w-e wlehrate Christmas because of tlie Birth 
of Christ in a manger in F'ar awav Bethlehem. \Ve know that 
ChrLst has lived through the yeai-s; His teachings and His 
principles have lasff»d through these years; the influence He 
has brought on the people of the world still lives.

We can advance manv arguments that He was not the Son 
of God. We can contend* He w as not div ine; we can argue He 
did not die and was rt'sunveted from the dead but we can’t 
prove it. And we must admit that no such experience and no 
such miracle has lived or lasted so long as the verv’ basis of 
our celebratirtg of Christmas.

We can argue today that we have commer(*iali2t*d the 
Christmas day too much; We can contend we have forgotten 
the real meaning of Christmas; We can say we have destroytxi 
the purpu.se of this wonderful celebration.

But we don’t believe we have.
We are firmly convini’ed we know the true meaning of 

ChrisUnus—ahii- very acts and actions indicate that. Christ
mas still brings us a more generou.se attitude; a more under
standing spirit; a more charitable position toward others. It 
makc^ us want to share and to give and to help the less for
tunate.

No one can deny that Ls one real meaning of Christmas.
It fills our hearts with gratitude and thankfulness for the 

life we have experiem’ed and the privileges we have enjoyed 
and that Ls the meaning of Christmas.

It ha* helped to teach us that Christ lives today in the 
hearts of men and we are better men because He does. It has 
taught u» the church when it seeks and does its true job car
ries His mes.sage to the world. It has made us more generous 
with our gifts to thes«* great institutions and to the great 
church buildings in this world.

Many of the things we do today are a part of Christmas 
now. They are a part of life; they make it [xissible for us to 
help more, to give more to be more generous— yes they make 
it possible for us to learn to practice a little more of the true 
spirit of Christmas.

It is true we have mi.ssed the great purpose of Christ’s com
ing— to teach us to live together with goodwill, brotherly love 
and undestanding. And in more than 19.50 years we haven’t 
yet learned this is a part of Christmas, too.

But perhaps in the days ahead; perhaps in the Christmases 
yet to come; perhaps sometime in the tomorrows we will learn 
that Christ came to .save all. those of all colors, all faiths, all 
creeds— that He came that we might have life more abund
antly.

And maybe in that Christmas of tomorrow as peoples of 
this earth we will learn the greatest meanittg of Christmas—  
peace on eyrth to men of goodwill.

building of cement walk».
W W' Major!, this week )>oughl 

the kpariouii resdcitie of Vtia. Ah- 
hey '>*1 Kichaidiion Avenue. Thii 
is oive of the m ’:•! conitortaM'' 
humeii in the ciiv

"  J* Veirs .Ago 
Sig Iverson. K.irt Worth, Tc’?a». 

oil operator, caiT...- in Tiu.-i,Ua.v to 
spend a few da; a viaiting fi ivnds.

Jim Journey, formerly of Ro.s- 
V.ell, has t>een einployed as a 
plumber al the I.. t'. Evans shop.

.Mr. and .Mrs lets Willard vis
ited friends in i:>>well, th* first 
of the week wi. le waiting lor car 
repairs to resume their j»urney 
to California.

!•  Years .Ago
Membera of the Liuiu Club hon

ored their children wnth a Christ
mas party .Monday, Dec. 17. .Mrs 
Donald Teed, .Mrs. T. C. Williams, 
Mrs E J Kostor and Mrs. Dave 
Saiken. wives of club members, 
had charge of the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lo;'ri and 
daughter. Jerry', plan to spend the 
holidays in Seminole, Okla, with 
Mrs Loyd’s father

MADIGAN ARMY HOSPITAL, 
Wash. — .A drama of heartbreak 
and a paratrooper’s dogged cour 
age come to a happy climax in 
the quiet of this .Army hospital 
today.

Sgt. John M Horan of Maynard. 
Maas , and hii Japanese wife. 
Teruko. met tearfully in the reun
ion she had despaired of on her 
arrival from Japan three da.vs ago.

The paratrooper who emereed 
from the Cateades late yesterday- 
after a four-day ordeal—when hope 
for his survival wai running o u t-  
brushed her t e v ” from his cheeks 
as emotion overwhelmed Iwr

’’Every day will be Christmas 
for me from now on." exclaimed 
the SS-year-oid soldier

And the former student nurse 
whispered- "W e knew wne would 
.see you again."

.A medical report added to the 
ore-Christmas ioy in Horan's ward, 
bitten feet will be o. k 
It was news that Horan’s frost-

The doctor said the sergeant 
will require medical care f>  about 
a mon'h. His hospital confinement 
nrobably will continue for about 
half that time

Horan hobbled out to a highwav 
yesterday afte' a fbur day ordeal 
in a wilderness of mountains and 
snow

He had parachuted Sunday after 
a plane was temporarily in trouble 
and the pilot ordered his three 
passengers to jump The pilot got 
t1!b plane under control liefore 
the others could parachute

Cancer Survey Shows 32 Of 100 
Babies Expeeted To Get Disease

CHIC.AGO The largest can 
cer survey ever conducted showed 
today that 32 out of every lOO 
new-born babies in the United

Christmas-
(Continued from Page One)

Oklahoma-
(Centinned fram Page One)

Simnih Family 
Plaitfi Quiet 
Yule Observance

to hospitals Several others were 
lying in the streets awaiting aid.

A small fire blazed in the back 
end of the building, which housed 
the Janger Produce Co.

First reports said about IS 
girls and several office employes 
were in the building.

The front of the building was 
blown out and the tup caved in

.An adjoining cafe’s roof eol- 
lap.sed

J. C Hawk, operator of a filling 
s'ation on the other side of the 
building, was in the cafe at the 
time

He said that about nine persons 
were in the cafe and on]y the 
heavy wooden counter saved them 
I rum injury or death.

Artesian-
(CeBtinued fr*m Page Oae)

Church Leaders 
Appeal To People 
To Have Faith

Sextette Symphony
ROANOKE. Va P — Six chit- 

dren of the James Becknirs had 
tbcir tonsils and adenoids remov
ed here the same day 

"It's cheaper by the dozen, only 
we didn't have but half a dozen," 
.said .Mrs. Ruby Beekner

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
NEW YORK. jP  — Amencan 

ehuirh leaders today appealed to 
people everywhere to consecrate 
themselves m<we firmly to Jesus— 
and the legacy he left to mankind 

In their Christmas messages, the 
top-ranking clergymen said that 
only through faith in Christ—and 
the championing o f^he cause of 
lore and forgiveness — can the 
world find real hope 

Two of the churchmen— Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, Roman Catho
lic archbishop of New York, and 
Dr Eugene Carson Blake, presi
dent of the National Council of

SHEEP WTAR COATS 
ALBl'QL’EROCE -Pi—The mana

ger of a tent and awn'ng company 
here says hU firm has .sold .10,000 
coats for sheep He says the 80 
cent duck outfits are being tried 
by sheepmen in an effort to keep 
dust fsom the animal's fleece, 
thereby increasing its market \-tl- 
ue The idea‘ originated with J. R 
Stauder of New Mexico A4.M c i  
lege

compress manager, who said Pear- 
son brandished a pistol during an 
argument

Jesse Sosa, deputy sheriff, who 
investigated the incident, was not 
able to find the pistol supposedly- 
used by Pearson. Pearson claimed 
at the arraignment that he did not 
have a pistol at the time of the 
argument.

Pearson claimed that he only 
had a steering wheel knob and 
such a knob was found in his poc 
ket when he was arrested, Sosa 
said

SANTA FE .P— Gov. and Mrs. 
John F Simms, parents of five 
youngsters, are planning a quiet, 
familv-type observance of Christ 
mas.

The Simms family plans to have 
Chrittmas Eve dinner alone at the 
executive residence, an aide said. 
It wHI be the first Christmas spent 
by a New Mexico first family in 
the handsome new home for the 
state’s governors It was completed 
in the hills overlooking town from 
the north only this past summer 

After dinner Christ nus Eve. the 
family plans to attend a candle 
light serv-ice at the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Faith

Breakfast at 9 o’clock Christmas 
morning will be followed by the 
opening of gifts. A quiet day at 
home, with no guests presently 
cxpccte*!, is to be followed by a 
late aftemi n traditional Christ 
mas dinner for the family.

The Simms c'lildren are Jay. who 
celebrates his 14th birthday to
morrow, home from school in Colo
rado: Quita. 10: Charlotte. 3, Josh 
ua, 6: and Tom, .1.

mass also will be broadcast from 
the Vatican at 6 p m. EST.

The Pope has a brightly lighted 
Christmas tree, a gift from Ger
many, in his apartment He re 
ceives the tree each year from a 
friend of the days whe nthe pontiff 
was apostolic nuncio in Berlin and 
Munich during World War I.

Two American church leaders— 
one Protestant and the other Ro
man Catholic— took the Chirstmas 
message to American military 
forces far from home Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop o f 
New York, was in South Korea 
with U.S. Navy Secretary Charle.s 
Thomas. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake 
of Philadelphia, president of the 
National Couflcil of Churches, was 
spending the Chirstmas week-end 
at .Air Fivrce Base at Thule, Green
land. on the edge of the polar ice
cap

On the European continent, al
most every U S. military unit gave 
holiday p ^ ie s  or help to thou
sands of orphans, needy- children, 
and refugee* 'The Army estimated 
70,000 children were entertained 
at pre-Chrlatmas festivities in Ger
many alone

Similar parties were planned bv 
.Americans in France, Italy, and 
elsewhere

Radio Free Europe broadcast 
Christmas messages to the Iron 
Curtain countries. One from Pres
ident Efsenhower told those fobced 
to live in the satellite countries 
he wanted them to know "that the 
.American people recognize the 
trials under which you are suffer 
ing: join you in vour concern for 
She restoration of individual free
doms and political liberty: and 
share vour faith that right in the 
end will prevail to bring you one*? 
again among the free nations of 
the world ’’

Ad lii E Stevenson, 1052 Demo 
cratic presidential candidate, told 
the satellite countries that "no 
man it finally free until, all man
kind it free No nation is truly 
at peace until all nations in our 
worid dwell together in brother
hood. . . We in America will
continue to work for the time 
when peace if joined to justice 
and both are wed to freedom for 
all peoples of the earth "

Messages also were broadcast 
from former President Herbert 
Hoover, Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles, New York Gov. 
Averell Harriman, and Mrs. Frank
lin D Roosevelt.

CLOVIS TY' StH'GHT 
WASHING'PON <44—The Com

munications Commission has con
solidated television petitions fil
ed by two Clovis, N.M . firms but 
has as yet set no date to hear 
their competing requests. Both 
Video Independent 'Theaters. Inc., 
and KICA, Inc. are seeking per- 

I mission for a new Channel 12 .sta- 
• tion in Clov-is.

States may be expected to develop 
the disease during Iheir remaining 
year* of life.

The survey was made in 10 Am 
erican metropolitan areas by the 
National Cancer Inatitute. Results 
were published in the journal of 
the American Meillcal Assn.

The survey .showed "some prog 
rest” has been made in manage 
ment of the cancer problem since 
the late lB30s despite a rise in 
iicidenee of reported cases from 
037 to 1M7. The investigators 

.said:
"Improved techniques for diag 

nosis have resulted in the tHseov 
cry of some rases that in the past 
would have been missed The num 
her of physicians with training and 
experience in dlganosis of cancer 
has also increased. Improved eco 
nomic conditions in 1047 compared 
with 1037 may also have contrib 
uted. People are more likely to 
obtain adequate and specialized 
medical care during economic 
presperity than during a depres 
sion period."

Cancer incidence, prevalence 
and mortality rates were surveyed 
in 1037-30 and 1047-48 in Chicago. 
Detroit, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, 
Atlanta, New Orleans, Dallas. 
Denver, San Francisco and Bir 
mingham, Ala.

The study showed:
Women have a slightly higher 

cancer rate than men —but solely 
because of their slightly longer 
life spani

.Among children under 10. a 
somewhat higher percentage of 
males than females gel cancer.

From a ^  20 to about 80 the 
cancer incidence ia hi,(her anaong 
females

From age 60 on the incidence 
is higher fdr males.

Between ages 25 and 45, the can
cer ra»e in women it twice that 
in men

Tn females, nearly half of all 
cancer originates in the reproduc
tive organs breast and genitals 
and nearly a fourth in the diges
tive system

Among males, only one cancer 
in eight originates iji the reproduc- 
the organs, while a third ortginale 
in the digestive system.

The report was by Dr John R 
Heller, Sidney J Cutler. M. A., 
and William M Haensiel, M. A.. 
Retbesda. Md,, of the National 
Cancer Institute of the U S Public 
Health Serv-ice ' .

River near Paao Rabies, about 
halfway between San Franciaeo 
and Lo* Angeles The destroyed 
earth work* were beginning of a 
multi-million-dollar undertaking 
There was no loss of life.

too** of the downtow. 
eluding major ^  
All five of Ren^h^Lkl 
cloaed Friday night

Damage already wrought by the 
floods reached into uncounted mil
lions.

Reports of people screaming 
helplessly as they floated down the 
Eel and Klamath Rivers were ra
dioed from northwestern Califor-

Governor Ru„ |̂| I 
damage at a million^'J|W^ 

Eight of the Califr...

flood of the San u Z . '*

.wep,30sqpu„,blIXT'
nia.

In M a r y s v i l l e ,  street lights 
blazed brightly and rain-soaked 
Christmas decorations hung limply 
over the streets But it was a 
ghost city. The streets and houses 
were empty except for police pa
trols who had orders to shoot to 
kill if they found looters.

Maryville’ s Mayor Burke voiced 
optimism with reports the river 
was dropping. He said ttie town’s 
citizens may be able to be back in 
their homes for Christmas Eve.

To the northwest, the flooding 
Eel and Klamath began dropping 
after devastating a huge area on 
northern California's roast. Asso
ciated Press photographer Ernie 
Bennett flew over the scene and 
reported that “ the job of rebuild
ing will be truly gigantic." r  
ville, the city of Reno battled n

Across the Sierra from Maryt- 
tavc itself from the raging True 
kee River

Gov. Charles H. Russell wired 
Prekident Elsenhower asking that 
Reno and Washoe County be des
ignated a* disaster areas.

The Truckee. running through 
the center o f Reno, had flooded

'btci^

President Ei»ni«u. 
disaster ProcUmsliJT^ 
effect gave feder* 
blank check with 
the relief and rehabihuf'* 
and to battle the

them Californis dooî ? *  
reiourees under he ttk w *  
coordination of efforu

An engineering batuii,. 
to Marysville, along w j,^>  
tlonal Guardsmen. 37 
two amphibious dueki 

Other danger spot, 
tered over half of the ' 

The Mokelumme R „„ „  
Mai^sville, was rising 
^ e d  to wash out the 1* .  „  
fLl dam of the Shad r e Z *  
of Stockton
f  The SUnislau, and tv, , 
lumne in the Modesto Z  
at flood ala«c, threaienual' 
tion of bridge* nad d i .  

On Monterey Biv.
Cruz was hard hit Thun4 ,! 
City and state workers 13 "i 
teers were battling to u . , 
city of Watsonville 
flooded by the risiag 
Salinas. '

President-
gon and western Nevada rountirs 
a flood disaster area, opening the 
way for loans.

Late todav, a dam in the early 
stages of construction was washed 
out by the flooding Narimiento
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tan Francisco Dons Head For 
lew York After 33rd Victory

Ky OKN OI.AN 
Thp AssiM-ialPd Prpwt

The Siin Francisco Dons headed 
S,.w York t(«<ay wMh llieir : «  

anie victory streak intact and de 
L s  on the collctfe hasketl.all rcc 
pit for conseentive trinniphs 
San Francisco, the nation’s top 
nkcil team, mlled easily ovvr 
„vnla of New Orleans «1 4a last 
jJhi to make it seven straight 

season and S3 over a two year 
I Th«‘ all lime tpark is ;i» 

;ruiû v
Nfxt .'•loD fur thi* vu‘11 bitlancetf 

\Jjdisun Squari* (lardfn 
• tho> t.nnfilr v\ith I aSallr

anderhill Line 
|!\pe(*te(l To Tell 
lator Bowl Tale
t J.\rKSON'VILLE. Fla., f-T — If 
Bderhilt exix-cis to come up 

hth a triumnh in its first foot- 
bll bowl appearance, the (.'ommo- 
fro  will have to find w a »  to 
yor an .Auhurn team that out- 

ihs th»‘m an averaee of 10 
blinds a man The two teams 

in the Gator Bowl here Sat-
r.iay
jtp  front, where the Koing can 
►all) get tough, the Tigers are a 
bll 16 pounds a man heavier, 

‘ss to one of the huskiest and 
effective taekle combinations 

college football Auburn's All- 
eiirica tackle Frank IVAgostino 
eighs 233 pounds, and hus run 

mate M I. Bracket, is the 
yiviest man on either squad at a 
bSust 240
[At an average of 214 pounds a 

Auburn's end to^nd forward 
hll was among the heaviest in 

natHin durino the IPM season 
r-i Jerr\ Elliott is the little frl- 

at 187 pounds, and each of the' 
If well over the 200-pound

[̂ Vanderbilt's line wtiich averages 
I a man has only two members 

the 200 pound mark, taM.'kle 
linmy Wisidroof at 207 and 
bard Larrv Mayes at 202 
I The Cnmodiires have a slightly 
ravier liaekfield than the Tigers 
‘■ n Orr. ( harlie Horton. Joe 

and lion Hunt average 184 
mds each, while Auhurn't How- 

1 Tubhs. Fob Jame.s. Bobby Hop- 
and Joe t'hildress figure at 182 
the average

[The entire .Auburn unit averages 
vt pounds a man to Vanderbilt’s

Monday .ifirrnon in the second 
game of the E C A.t'. lloUd.'iy Fe« 
tival Tournament.

Holy Fniss faces Syracuse in the 
i)I»encr while L’Cl.A meets St 
John’s of Brooklyn and Duquesne 
goes up against Fordhum in a 
night douhlcheader. VCI-.Y was the 
la.st team 'o defeat the Dons in 
DecenilM'r t0.v4

The mark for consecutive vie 
lories was set by Kong Island Vni 
versity from 103.A to IIVI7 and later 
was equalled hy Setun Hall of 
South Orange. N .1 , IH.’iWUHl 

Off last night’s performance 
here’ ll be no stopping the IKuis 
They drew off to a 24-H lead in 

the ISih minute of the game with 
Hill Bussell. K ( '  Jones and .Hike 
IVeseau spearheading the attack 
Rus.sell, the brilliant 0-10 Megro 
Ml American, scored 20 points and 
left the game with eight minutes 
left to play.

Vanderbilt wqs the only other 
tram among the TirsI 10 to see ac
tion and the eighth ranked Commie 
dores were knocked off by Iowa 
S'ate 87 70 in Hu* upset of the 
night It was Vandy’s first setback 
after six triumphs.

Gary Ttionipson scored 10 points 
for State, which shot into a 47-30 
halftime lead. Bobby Thym was 
high for I he losers with 'JH

Illinois. No 17, built up a 21 I 
lead again.st Oklahoma and hree/ 
ed in 82 !MI. The Sooners did not 
register their first field goal un 
til I’d 38 of the first half 

Julius Mol'oy popped in Hi 
.siraigt points in the last 10 min 
utes as Michigan Slate wliipi>ed 
Wyoming 7202. .McCoy wound up 
with 32 points, hut he had to give 
up scoring honor, to Wyoming’s 
.toe Capua, who net’ ed 34 

Oklahoma .AAM Jumped off to a 
10 point lead on the shooting of 
.Mack Carter and Mel Wright and 
ruasted to an ea.sy TO-.M victory 
over Bay'll)

Oklahoma City pulled away from 
Texas Christian in the final four 
mmiitp?> to win 64U4 and hand 
TCU its rignth straight rtefe-jl 

Washington of St Louis, trailing 
hy 2 points a* halffime. rallied m> 
hind the shooting >f Bud Cristal 
'n Ihi .>-1 conit huii to nip Cornell 
■Vt-.VI.

In other games Spring flill 
(A la.) trippid Washington Stale
63 00. S' Francis of Bronkivn beat 
Queens 87-03 and Elon College de
feated INeiffer 100 77 to win thi 
lir.st annual Harris Island. S. C.. 
Christmas invitation tourney

J .\ l

Hart's wishing to our 

mony frionds in on old*

fashionod way . . . that tho many

bUtsings of Christmas timo, lingtr long

past Christmas day . . «
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Wilkinson Hoping Sooner Fans' 
Not Bankin<![ On Bowl Vietorv

i i S> A

Rose Bowl Rivals Take Time 
Out For Santa Claus Tonisht

By BKN F I NK
.MIAMI. Fa., i4*i — The psychii- 

lugical edge could be the decisive 
factor when Oklahoma's national 
champions throw their blazing 
team s|H-ed against .Maryland’s 
rwky defenses in Ihe'Orange Bowl 
fpotlial game

Trying to put down what might 
he a wave ef over-uptimisin among 
Oklahoma funs. Coach Bud Wilkin
son claims that Maryland will have 
a two-pniiiged advantage in: ( 1) 
Its burning desire fur revenge, and 

I ( 2) the iM-nefit of the underdog 
psychololgy

"I just hope our funs aren’t 
hanking too strongly on an Okla 
homa victory," says Wilkin.son

"This is a great Maryland team 
we fare; one qf the toughest we 
have ever had to play ”

Coach Jim Tatum's Tert>s have 
plenty of reason to lie hungry for 
un u|>s4‘t over the swift Sotmers. 
who have been made early M-veii 
point favorites.

Two years ago. Maryland held 
the national title when it met Ok 
luhoiiia, the No 3 team, in the 
Orange Bowl game But Oklahoma 
the country's top rushing team, 
spoiled Maryland’s year of glory 
hy stopping the Terps. 7-0, to taint 
their national championship and 
deal them their first defeat in four 
iM>wl games.

Furthermore. Maryland had gone 
into th<‘ ganK' as the No. 1 team 
of the nation in rushing defense 
and Oklahoma prov»>d it was le t 
ter even in that respect by stop

ping .Muo'Innd cold in two savage 
goal-line stands

This year, the situation is ex
actly the same in reverse Okla
homa is the national ehainp, .Mary
land is the No 3 Statistically, 
however, Oklahoma still is .No 1 
in nisliing. .Maryland in rushng dc 
fense

Tatum shrugs off the psyrhologi 
cal angle, declaring that "whul 
happtmed two years ago isn't go 
ing to have any effect on this 
game ”

"Oklahoma is the fastest U‘um 
I’ve ever .seen and the mo.st hril-

PAiSADENA. Calif , l-T'— Michi
gan Slate and UCI..A. rivals in the 
42nd edition of the Bose Bowl Jan. 
2. wound un one phase of prepar
ation* today and headed into the 
final week of drill* with both 
squads in excellent physical shape, 
picture late today and the old boy 
didn’t plan to budge from it until 
Sunday night.

The visitors from the Big 10 had 
their own Christmas party planni>d 
at their hotel. The UCLA squad, 
for the must nart. #rattered to 
sp«*nd the night and Sunday with 
their families in this area.

"Everything thus fa ria going on 
schedule, saoT Michigan State 
Coach Uuffy Daugherty. Henry 
R. (Red) Sanders, tutor of the Pa
cific Coast Conre.-encr r7tampion.s, 
had much the saem nhservalion

Most of the hard knocking scrim
mages were over for iioth teams. 
A general polishing of attacks— 
the multiple offense of MSU’s 
Spartans, the single wing assault 
of the Bruins — Is about all that

I has to he done m ;:m' roni.mg week
Thus far, neither squad has suf

fered a major casualty.
And in the case of UC1.A. the 

hopes brightened when it began to 
appear Ronnie Knox, the second 
leading passer in the conference, 
may be ready for full scale action.

The well publicized youngster 
still seems to favor the leg brok
en in the Washington game ,Nov. 
12. and won’t try to put full pres
sure on the leg until next week. 
Rut he has saiil flatly he'll play 
in the Rose Bowl.

Michigan State, the second 
ranked power in the nation this 
fall, was a “ sound team”  when it 
traveled west 10 days ago.

Sanders dismissed his team for 
the weekend after Friday's rugged 
workout. He was extremely pleas
ed with the performance and said 
the entire program so far has 
lieen "highly gratifying in all 
pha.ses, including the desire of the 
men to get in and play hard foot
ball.’*

DREW A no.'ll;;; o :J i  OF A BANK

Browns Arrive 
Readv To Take 
Pro Grid Title

l.tisin" Streaks 
Lensithened .\s
Holidays Near
Bv THE .VSSOCl.VrED PRC.S.s
Two alarming losing streaks 

were lengthened Friday as the 
Southwest Conference ended has 
ketball play for the Christmas 
holidays.

TCC suffered its eighth straight 
reversal, losing to Oklahoma City 
64 54 Baylor took its fifth consec 
utive loss, tumbling to Oklahoma 
,\&M 70-51

Baylor and TC I’ will enter the 
southwest conference tournament 
at Houston next week with 17 
and 18 records The only team 
with a worse record is Arkansa.s. 
which hasn’t won a game in five.

Rice is undefeated in 8 games. 
SMC has won 7 and lost 2 and 
Texas has a 4 3 record.

TCU had a fine chance to win 
one with the score tied .52-52 with 
less than four minutes to play. 
Hubert Reed, towering center for 
Oklahoma City, hatted in a re 
liound and Cecil Magana slipped 
in two goals and TCU fadi-d.

Dick O’Neal. TCP ’s big center, 
rolled in 22 points to take over 
the conference scoring lead He 
has 217

Baylor played its worst game 
Th(‘ Oklahoma Aggies’ got a 19- 
point lead in six minutes and stay
ed merrily ahead all the way.

KAkCN ANN McOUIRI u( Valhalla. N. V . who bid $’Z4.U3 fur one of 
the VVoudwaril estate hursea aold along with Nashua, shows tiursa 

'auctioneer Humphrey Finney a sketch the made u( Nashua and 
they compare tt with an actual photo Karen sent her bid and the 

I aketcli to tlie Hanover bank, which handled the sale, and asked, 
" I f  you have a horse that no one will buy, 1 would like to. I 
would like a horse to grow old with ms." She didn’t Include 10 
per cent ot the bid, so her offer had to be turned down. But 
officers of the bank are buying her a horse. itntemntionaH

' I
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Ryff Not Happy 
With Sloppy W in 
(K er Baby Vasquez

NEW YORK T‘ Frankie Ryff 
did little to help himself as a top 
flight lightweight cnntemler hy 
his victory over Baby Vasquez 
and he knows it.

" I ’d rather lose and give the 
fans a show,”  he .said last night, 
apologizing in his dressing room 
at Madison Sqiiaiv Garden The 
23-year-nId New Yorker knew his 
unanimous derision over the squat 
Mexican in a 10-round nationally 
televised bout hadn't been a 
crowd plca.scr.

"He wa.s sloppy and he made 
me sloppy, too." Ryff added "I 
wanted to give the fans a fight .so 
I upset my style Me was a slow 
cautious, counter piirKhor so 1 de- 
cid«>d to slug when I could.

"When I got down into a half 
crouch we were having a wing 
ding until I got this." He pointed 
to a deep cut arxrund his right eye 
that will sideline him i'lr  six 
weeks. "We hanged heads and this 
happened. Then I switched back 
again."

After Ryff was cut in the fourth 
round, he became cautious for a 
couple of rounds. Then he revert
ed to form and rushed in with 
both fists flying to earn a .sub
stantial edge. Ryff wa.s wild and 
ineffective much of the lime, but 
Vasquez didn’t hit hard enough 
to offset his persistent drive.

Charlie Black, Ryff’s maiwiger, 
said he wanted matches with 
Light-weight Champion Bud Smith, 
ex-Champ Jimmy Carter or any 
other good fighter Ryff weighed 
138 K-ist night. Vasquez 130.

Judge Artie Schwartz scored it 
8-M , Judge .Artie Aidala 0-4 and 
referee Ruby Goldstein 5-3-2 all 
for Ryff The AP card found for 
Ryff 7-2-1 The crowd of no more 
than 1,500 (no figures were an 
ndunced) took the decision in 
stride

As for the loser, his manager, 
George Parnassus, had an alibi 
"He froze up because tHi.s was 
his first time in the Garden,”  said 
George. TTte boxer, through an in
terpreter. mumbled somelhting 
about “couldn’ t get o ff "

I-OS ANGELES. ■4' — The de
fending c h a m p io n  Cleveland 
Browns arrived on the battle scene 
•Saturday, very definitely set on 
defeating the Los Angeles Bams 
and rapturing the .National Foot 
ball la-ague crown for the third 
.Master) Brown
time for their cuach. Paul I The

TTie experts say the Browns will 
succeed in the nationally trli-viaed 
game in Memorial Coliseum Mon
day The feat, if achieved, will 
serve as a handsome Christmas 
present for the coach and a fitting 
giung-away gift for the top field 
general in pndessional football, 
quarterback Otto Graham

Ram fans could look back to 
1951, however, when thu same 
Graham, who will be playing his 
1st game, and such grid gladia 
ton  as Lou Groza, the kicking 
speriali.st, Dante Lavelli, Len Ford 
.Abe Gibron and other Cleveland 
vetermn.-i, came here favored to 
las.'io the Rams (or the champion 
ship

They failed The Ram field 
marshal, Norman Van Brorklin, 
and his left end. Tommy Fears, 
crushed their hopes with a 73 yard 
touchdown p^ss play that won the 
game in the final quarter, '24-17.

This was a joy to the Rams, who 
the bitter winter before at Cleve
land .saw their title hopes blasted 
in the final 28 seconds on a Groza 
field goal.

Offensively and defensively, this 
renewal of hostilities could well 
be another exciting conteat.

The Rams will field such explo
sive barks as rookie Ron M’aller, 
.Ske<-t Quinlan and Dan Towler, 
and the passing game features 
Van Brocklin Fears, Elroy ILrsch 
and Boh Bisyd.

Cleseland has Ray Renfro. Cur 
ley .Morrison, Ed Mmhelewski and 
Graham. among its running 
threats, and Lavelli, Darrell Brew
ster and others for aerial fire
works.

Defensively, the game offers 
some of the greatest in pro ball— 
Ford and Carleton Massey. .Abe 
Gihmn, Frank Gatski, Bob Gain 
and Don Colo of the Browns; and 
I-es Richter, Bud .McFadin, Andy 
Rohuslelli and lairry Morris for 
Los Ajigelrs.

Fair weather was forecast for 
Monday, and if it is. 60.000 or 
more will attend. NBC will tele
vise the affair, with l.ats Angeles 
excluded.

Game time: 1 p. m. (PST).

liantly coached,”  hi* .said "They 
have everything a footiNill team 
could desire, including the aliilPy 
tu substitute without hurling tlM*m 
selves.

"Sure. 1 think Maryland tfas a 
fine defense, ImiI so has Oklahoma 
and It’s only si-nsible that Okla 
homa should bi- the favored team "

.Most of the experts who are 
picking Oklahoma tu win based 
their decisiun on the .Siatners 
great spi*ed, and Wilkinson admits 
that, all positions eonsidered. this 
is the fastest team he has evi-r 
eoM-hed

'The game between the two un 
ln-aten gianl.s is the .-second "nal 
ural" for the Orange Howl under 
its "fea.«t or famine" contract with 
the Big 7 and Atlantic Coach Con 
ferenees

.No Big 7 ti-am can come to the 
Orange Howl two years in a row 
and for si-veral years this circuit 
has tieen aosululejv donunated )>> 
Oklahoma TTu- .Sooners have won 
53 straight conference game.--

Last season, with Oklahoma the 
cliampiim as usual but ineligible 
for a post season game the Orang-* 
Bowl had to settle for the Big 7 
runm-rup, .Nebraska, to thn>w 
against Duke of the ACC in a sure
fire mismatch Duke won 34-7

Oklalioma brings the eountry’i  
longest current victory streak of 
29 games into the Orange Howl 
this year, along with the unprece 
denleil record of having scored in 
105 straight games Maryland has 
compiled a string of 15 straight 
sinee losing to .Miami, Fla., in 
1954

Some 7,000 seats were added to 
the Orange Bowl thu year, in
creasing the rapacity to 76.002 
The game will gross MXIOOO. in 
eluding $515,000 at the gate and 
$285,000 from the CBS television 
and radio contract
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LOG
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ON lO U R  M A L

RADIO
PROGRAM

SUNDAY A. H. 
a.aO Sign On
6 00 Sunday Morning .Sermiadc 
6 45 Early .Morning HeadliaM 
0:55 News
7:00 Sunday Morning Serraad* 
7:55 News
8:00 Comiz- M’eekly Man 
II :H) Baptist Hour 
9 Ufl Frank and Ernest 
9 15 Bible Study

Church of Chriit
9'30 Church Services

Presbyterian Church
10:4)0 Wings of Healing
10-30 Bill Cunningham
10:45 Organ Meluidy
11 OOChureh .Servk-ee

Methodist Church 

SI NUAV P. M .

K & W S 
TV

12 00 
12:30 
12:45 
1 UO 
I;30 
2:00 
2:30
3 00 
3:30
4 00
4 30
5 30
6 00 
6 25
6 30
7 00 
7 15 
7:30
7 45
8 00
8 30
9 00 
9 55

10:00
10 30 
1045
11 00

Ko.slelanetz Presents
Murid .News
Broadway in Review
True or False
Iximbardoland USA
John Steele
Broadway Cop
City Editor
Family Theater
Squadmora
Sunday CLasairs
Lutheran Hour
Wild Bill Hickok
John Price ComroenUry
Voice of Pro|fb*vy
M’aller Wlnchell
Tomorrow's Headltoan
How I ’hnstian .Scleoee Heals
Bob Coosidine
Bin 'Tin Tin
Army Hour
Meet the t'lasaica
.News
Mostly Music 
Global Frontiers 
Guest Star 
Sign Off

MONUAV A.

Religious 
Was Bored

of Christ

Ki*-

I>6Kitimate Phony
B l’TTE, Mont., -P — .Albert 

Jones received a Christmas curd 
postmarked Athens. Ohio. Dee 
15, 1927!! The card was intended 
for Jones’ mother, Mrs Velinda 
Jones, who died in 1953 at the age 
of 101 I

AT THE

T H E A T E R S

MANNK1. ■
.SI N1»\V, DEt EMBER *5

7 00 Test Pattern
8 00 Roman Carnival - Symphon

ic .Music
8 JO Child Concert and Sax Con

cert
9 00 Christmas Day Serv ice -

Washington Cathedral 
I0:00 Tannhaiurr and Pt*er tlynt- 

Be«l of Symphonic Music
10 30 Romeo and Juliet and In

vitation to .Mu.sic
11 00 Egmont and Figaro - Sym

phonic .Music
11 30 Frontiers of Faith • Relig

ious
12 ()0 Cnfint.shed Symphony No

2 and Cannen 
12 30 Out of the Past 
1 00 The Boy Who 

with Christmas 
1 15 First Church 

Scientist
1.30 Zoo Parade • Animal Show 
2.00 No Room in the Inn 

ligious l>rama 
2:30 Barber ol Seville - 

phonic .Music 
3 00 Appa.ssionata 

Concert
3 30 IHsneylund

Fun
4 30 Bible F'orum

Christ
5 00 It's A Great Life • Comedy 
5:30 IjwTcnce Wclk Show 
0:30 Hamid, the Angel .Sings 
0:45 Chanel Eight .News
6:30 Weather Story 
7 00 Racket Squad 
7:30 Playhouse - Drama 
8:U0 Loretta Young Show 
8:30 l*rivate Sem*lary ■ .Ann Sou 

them
9:00 Life of Riley 
9:30 Channel Fight .Nows 
9:45 Sports Desk 

10:00 Justice Detective Mystery 
10:30 Waterfront - ITeston Foster 
11:00 .New-s. Sports and Weather 

Roundup • Final News 
11:05 Sign Off

Sym

Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Fauiy .Morning Haadlia 
Robert Hurleigb 
Bi.eton Box 
laical Newt 
State News Digoat 
Button Box 
World Newt 
Button Box 
News
Coflee Concert 
Second Spring 
New*
Story Time 
Queen for a Day 
.News
Here’s Hollywood 
InstrumenUUy Voura 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
Local News 
Organ Varieties 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
Domestic Doina

and Cello MONDAY r . m.

Variety for

Church of

.SUNDAY, DEC. U

LANDSinV
F>ankle Laine 

in
‘BRING YOUR SMJIdv .UiONG”

OCOTILLO
Leo Gorry and Bowery Beys 

in
"JA IL  BU.STER.S” 

Wendell Cory 
in

“UAt’GHING ANNE”

.MONDAY, UKUEMBER 26 
12:0o Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 .Matinee Theatre - Drama 
1:43 Pro-Champ Football Game 
4 15 F:I1 and .Mr Little 
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 .Mr Wizard 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 .News Caravan - John Cam 

eron Swayte 
6:00 Blffalo Bill. Junior 
6:30 Teen *Teasers 
7:00 I Love laicy - Comedy 
7:30 December Bride - Comedy 
8 00 Ray Reed Show - Western 

.Musical Flntertainim-nt
8 .30 Ford Theatre • Drama
9 00 Channel Fight News 
9rl0 Sports Desk
9:25 Trader s Time 
9:30 Cabby and Magic Carriage 
9:45 Hollywood Wrestling 

10::30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - F'inal News 

10:35 Sign Off

Farm and Market Newt
Midday News
Little Bit of Music
Local Newt
Noon Day Forum
Siesta Time
News
Platter Pabce 
News
Stand By, Bob end Hey 
News
Radio Playhouae 
Adventures in Lis^atag 
KSVP Devotional 
News
.New Neighbor Time 
Hi way Hi Litea 
Local News
Designed for LUteniaf
Harry Wlsmer
.News
Gabriel Heatter 
Behind the Iron Cuitnin 
Fulton l-ewis Jr.
Jom the Navy 
Lyle Vann News 
Morkt ol Sports 
Book Hunter
Tnie Detective Mysteries
Heracilio Bernal
Mexico CanU
Mostly Music
Meet the Classics
News
Sign O ff

TUESDAY A. M.

HERMOSA 
DRIV E IN

(Tiflon Webb 
in

"MR. SCOUTMASTER 
First Shew Starle A l 0:46 P. M.

Revohitiennry All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnch Table Medcl 

ae Lew as

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply

aniNiiifiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiM

5:59 
6 00 
6:05 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
».00 
9:05 
9:30 

10:00 
10.05 
10:10 
10:15 
1C:30 
10.-40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11)45 
I t M

Sign On
Sunrise News
.Syncopated Clock
Ebrly Morning HeadUnaB
Robret Hurleigb
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen fur a Dny 
News
Here's Hollywood 
Instrumentally Yourt 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
Doneetlc Outae 
F em  end Market Ntwe

0 4 ’ * ■

. iC.
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MILLIONS TO SEE FAMED ROSE PARADE ON JANUARY 2

1  ‘

Eddv Coniif
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Birn«y Stata 
SW NW 3 )9 29 Tu'key Track
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THIS TYPICAl ENTRY in on eorly Posodano, ColiI. 
Ro$a Parade it o for cry from lavish floats of today. 
Soma 60 million persons will see the famed pogeont 
on Jan. 2, when NBC telecasts it nationally.

PRESENT'DAY FLOATS ora products o f skilled artists, 
designers and craftsman. The metal frame Is covered 
with chicken wire, sprayed with plastic “ cocooning," 
then covered with flowers.

ONLY FRESH FloLVERS and g f n c r y  may be used on 
floats. A i.n^le t'oot m-iy cost $20,000 end use 300,- 
000 flowers —  all Hand-oVacHnd by corps o f workers 
during the day ond night preceding the Porade.

ADDED DELIGHT to viewers o f the Rose Parade ore 
the bevies o f beauties, shapely majorettes, smart 
bands and equestrian units. Parade storts at 9:15 
a.m^ Pacific Standord Time, and losts two hours.

‘Custom" Ctnifiilin” joli Now 
Availalilc To Oi! !m!ibirv
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IW ( II Mil.I S >IKR( IIK
\KW \ OKK .T“ One viewer's 

i" . - nal views of some television 
pr- '.:r.ims over Ibe late lamented 
weekend

K.irl Stir /.luhi!"e" (.'BSTN' 
ba.‘ It- first v-iak show of t'l'" 

>n hen I .iiini^ to'jt'f ’er a 
d;-h - tiled "1 Hear .Vmt'rie; 
Sin.iini; " The in'irr lients con 
laini'd a pintli of dv-ttirled hi- 
t-rry. j  .poonfid tif slapstick and 
a Clip t.l stin-.'s. The ihinR j'lst 
I dn't ris.' rliieflv because no one 
: iin.-.ulieil the recipe Inr such a 
< hi'is ina.s pu ldiny 

Kddie Kisher. tin whom fell the 
huiden for Ike lone <>ft minutes 
is a pli-as.int yoiinit man w th a 
•ileasant voire As yet his person 
alily 'lot sn't carry the aothori y 
fi.r Mirh a pro;;ram -thouah it's 
difficult to name one who mish! 
t-it'c earrred off this one To ju ice 
fr'iiii the ?q,teals of tle.ich* from 
joune 'ers in the studio audience 
when he and Debbie Reynolds did 
a cliisinc routine, however, this 
mav be the view of an old focey.

Retl Skelton's hammed up ver 
-ion of certain thincs soldiers on 
tiurc'l in three wars was almos' 
unendurable, in part bocau.se he 
eoncluried two skit., with Christ 
mas carols Krom bedlam to bathos 
is loo lone a journey for any 
viewer to make in five minutes

Nat Kinc Cole was most effec

tive in brintting some pleasure 
with a few of his well known 
songs. So was Kila Fitzgerald with 
some of her best numbers, but 
the orchestra which tried to drown 
her on two oce.'sions should be 
s'ood ill a corner for 90 minutes 
with instruments at present arms 
\llof?i ther. 1 heard Kddie KishPr, 
Nat King Cole and Klla Fitzger
ald. hut I didn't hear America 
singing . . .

I 's  virtually impossible for that 
charming couple Jessica Tandy 
and Hume Cronyn to fail to enter
tain They succ'. e led on "TV IM-ay 
fioii'v' .NBC TV despite little help 
from Krnest Kinoy. author of 
■Christina, 'til Closing"

"Omnibus' is 'o he eongratu 
latcd for its productii.n of Oscar 
Wilde's ■ aialonie," starring E^rtha 
Kilt in her biggest TV role. Miss 
Kitt scored a genuine triumph by 
depar'ment from tho usual inter
pretation of Salome. She chose to 
speak in the dulcet small girl 
tones and to act at times in the 
manner of the type of modern girl 
who is sometimes called "honey- 
l.ear."

The electrifying result was to 
underline the feline charaetcri.s- 
tics of a certain kind of woman 
not confined to Herod's time.

( ompeiisation .\(*t 
( iled For Part

of 1.1‘H) 1. .slightly ahead of the 
>ear-ago fig’ ire of 1,119

Operators reper'ed 1,39 dry 
bides.

(OMi; l'\ TODA'I AM) (,ET 
TOP 9 1ALH A ri;!'l) 101! AOI R 

FARM OR RWl fl I.IVFSTOCkl

OUR FKF.r)S .VKK MI>KNI)KI)

OF QI A U T Y  INLJRKDIK.NTS A M ) 
FORTIFIFA) WITH TH F f’ ROF'KR 

VITAM INS A M ) .MFNKRAUS TO M EET

THE M  TRITIO NAI, N EED S OF AEFa
f

OF V O rR  U V E ST O (’K.

\ i r n : s i \  \ lfali  a cijowkijs assn.
I'rtKluci'rs tif (Quality Feed for Slock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FA R M E R S:

S E E  r S  FO R V O l R F E K T H J / .E K !

In Drawinj; Firms
S.ANT.X FR Lfi-The iremend- 

misly complex and important sub 
ject of workmen's compensation 
insurance, a perennial source of 
leg'slative controversy', now is 
being oiled as a factor, good or 
bad. in drawing industry to -New 
Mexico.

-Tack Heli’ ies, director of the 
Legislative Council Servire. said 
that a new Iry to enact a different 
law "is pretty sure to be made" 
in the 19.37 I.cgislaturc.

His office already has had sev 
eral requests to go into the sub. 
ject. Holmes said The r-'qiiest* 
appear to be roming in indepen 
dently, not as the produet of any 
group movement among legisla 
tors That fact, al.so, is considered 
..ignif'canl.

Holmes said he had boon told 
by one legislatof interested in the 
subject that workmen's compensa
tion is so important from the 
standpoint of a state's economy- 
hat the problem might well stand 

.study by the Kconomic Develop
ment Commission.

Many industries which might be 
attracted to Now Mexico, but 
which might have to operate on 
a marginal basis while getting 
slaiied. might find high work 
men's cempen.salion insurance 
rates the deciding factor in vvheth 
er or not they could make a go of 
It, Ihg. U'gislator feels This would 
Ik  I'vpi'eially true of a business in 
the so called lia'zardous class

Nearly three years ago, shortly 
before the I egislatiirc was going 
through its biennial fight on the 
subjeet, one lumber operator in 
northern New Mexico announced 
cessation of ',liv ily ; he said the 
high rale he was required to pay 
nade this ueccssary.

TO 6316 lime. Prep i e t.
\ Co .\(i 10, forint" ly Schu

m l-.r • hrown No 1, McT j 
111 . .-‘ ndtrs'in, SW SE. 1 17s 
T l) .3302, lime PB 3075 Waiting 
on potential.

oui'iilu ii. o il Co No j  Stall- 
NE SI. 2 17s 3 N', Square Lake 
P'vol, old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3034 lime, shut 
down for repair.

3 D Collier No. 2 «cripps N'K 
SW 25 1&s23e, Da: "
Sandfrnc. 12:000 gal. TU 1225 
lime. Testing on pump.

Dw 'n H nos . -< , Gaskins
Total depth 1127 lime. PB to 
1091. Shut down for orders. 

Harvey E. Yates No. 8 Travis 
NE NE 19-18 29, Livco Hills poo! 
3250 foot test 
Company rig.
Drlg 2365 lime.

Bob Johnson No. 3 Harvey E 
Yates. SW N'vV 5-20s 27e, Mc
Millan pool. OWDD OTU 440 
feel
Total depth 997, plugged back 
to 855 Testing.

Burnham Oil Co. No. ' nunible 
State, Artesia; 15-18s 28e, 2310-N 
231&E, 2600 test t’ontractor Co 
TD 2520 lime Prepare Drill plug 

John A. Yates, rvt. r, aiailock Wild
cat 8 26s 24e 569 N 1708 E, 3500 
lest Contractor Beadle & Yates 
Total depth 3500 sand 
Prepare ;o P4.\

El Paso Natural Gas Co No. 3 
Poker Lake Unit. NW SW 22 25- 
30. 15.500 foot test. W’ ildcat.
Great Western Drilling Co., con
tractors.
Drlg 9621 lime, sand and shale 

W H. Black No 1 Yates, NW NW 
3 19-30 (N. Benson Queen).
Drlg 4345 lime
G. C. Weaner No. 123 Weaner- 
Smith NW NW 23 26-24 (wildcat) 
TD 902, sand, preparing PA-A 

Harvey E Yates No. 1 Gulf State. 
Formerly Nix & Curtis. OWWO. 
SE SE 24 18 26 (wildcat) OTD 
3015-PB 2296 Sfrac, 25.000 gal.t. 
Testing
Testing Waiting on orders.

E C. Donohue No 1 Federal 
OWWO in Highlonesome Pool. 
SW NW 21 16 29 OTD 3163. 
Cleaning out at 3114--Hole full 
<d water.

V S. Welch No. 6 Travis SW NW 
8-1929
TD 3036. lime. Cleaning out 

Union Oil Co. of Calif. No. 1 White 
NW NW 17 24 22 (wildcat) 7500 
ft. test.
Drlg 4904 liine & chert 

DoniiCi.*'/ DriiPng Co No. 1 Sta'e 
"A "  NW Si, 2 1828 (Artesu 
I’ool)
TD 2537, lime Testing 

The Ohio Oil Co. No. 1 Federal- 
Johnson

SW NW 36 26-31— Mason 
Delaware Pool
TD 47&3. (*o'» PB 4148, t.'Sling 
Swabbing.

Union Oil Co. of Calif., No. 1-35 
Federal - W dter 

NW NW 3.5-19-29— VVildcat 
7.500 foot test
TD 3980, dolo, I ’repare to core. 

Simms A Reese Oil Co.. No. 1 Gray 
State, NW NW 3 18-28, Artesia 
TD 2286. lime, cleaning out.

G K. Woods No 2 L F. Kavroux 
NE SE 24 2J-26, Carlsbad Dela 
ware Pool, 2(>50 foot test.
Denver Oil Corp. contractors , 
TD 2709 Holding for tops.

Olon Featherstone No. 6 Feather 
stone State, NW SE 3 1828, Ar 
tesia Pool. 2550 foot tost. 
Kersey A Company contractor. 
TD 2476, lime, running casing. 

Nix A Curtis No. 1 Magnolia State 
NE SW 1-18-28. Artesia Pool 
2700 foot test.
Drlg 3015, Pme.

Franklin, Aston and Fair No. 16 
SUte 13 SW NW 24-17 27 
Artesia Pool. 2500 foot te.st.
A. J. Smith Drilling Co. Contrac 
tor.
Drlg 242.5, lime.

1 Leonard I.,atch No. 3H Berrv 
SW SE 24 17 27 - Empire Poo! 
TD 1910 Salt SDO.
Pool. Testing.
Chas. Geiser Contractor 
TD 471, lime. Testing 

Carper Drilling Co. No. 6 Johnson 
■A' NE -NE 35 1631 - Robinson 
TD 1910, .sail Shut down for or 
ders.

Maleo, Rosier A Yates No.. 12 
Dunn " B ’ NW' NE 19-18'28 - 
TD 980 anhy. Cleaning out. 

Maleo, Resler A Y'ates No. 126 
Stale NW NW 16-18 28 - Artesia 
Drlg .58.5, anhy A shale 
Leonard George, Contrartor 

Robert E. McKee No. 17 Bassett A

pool
Drlg 2374, lime.

.' . , .V -;7 .T i')
W 1. '7 f ' 'iere PiM)'
, ■ ■ - 1 • et.' ,ct r

I e Testing.
\ S W'oo'ey No 2 Parke “ H”

NE NE 10-17 30 - Undesignated 
pool . *

• ID  23:6, sand Drl’ ’ ’n'’  V  •<> 
Humble Oil A Refining Co. No. 1 

Chalk Bluff Draw Unit 
NE SW 5-18̂ 25 - W ildcat 
10,000 foot test 
R, S. Wiggins Contractor 
ID  3013, lime WOC. 

sunray Mid Continent Oil Co. No. 
10-X Dotid A
NE NE 22 17 29 — Gray burg 
PPooi.
TD 3.3.59 dolo PB 3274 Swab 
bing.

G C. Weaver No. 2 Smith. a
NW NW 22 26 24 Wildcat. ’
Drlg Light late.

Hudsot. A Hudson No, 3 Federal 
NE SW 332030. Undesignated 
TD 381 Redbed. W'(K!

The Ibt‘x Company No 9 Hanson 
SW -NE 25 26 31 North Mason 
Delaware Pool. 4200 test.
Drlg 4074 anhy.

General American Oil Co of Tex
as No .2 Birch "B ." OWDD.
SW SW 23 17 29 Grayburg 
Keelu Pool.
Drlg. 3129, lime.

Suppes A Kennedy No. 17-34 John 
son
SW NE 34-1631. Square Lake 
Pool.
.3800 test. Company tools.
Drlg. 2-541, anhy 

Leonard I-atch -No 9 Saunders 
SE NE 13-17 27. Empire Pool.
.500 test Chas Geiser contractor 
TD 469 lime, WOC.

Moab Drilling Co. No. 8 Skelly 
SUte.

,\E  NE 16 1629. Undesignaf^ 
Pool 1940 test Company tools. 
TD 1925 anhy, PB 1920-«hutin. ■ 

Sunray -Mid Continent Oil Co, j 
No 12 Dodd "A ”
NW SE 22 17 29 Graybero Jack 

son pool.
Drlg 1112. anhy.
TD 341, anhy, WOC 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co.
No. 13 Kiel "A  ’ NW NE 7 17 31 
Grayburg Jackson Pool.
TD 561, salt WOC.

Lang A Schlachter No. 1 State of 
N. M , SE NE 3-26 28 Wildcat. 
TD 185, lime Rigging up larger
rig '

E. C. Donohue et al No. 2 Dono
hue, NE SW 1M629 
High Lonsome Pool 
Drlg. 280, anhy.
Drlg 1320, salt

Sunrav .Mid-Continent No 11 Dodd 
•A'"' NE SE 22 17 2 9 -Grayburg 
Keely Pool. Rigging up cable 
tools.

NEW l.tK'ATIONS
Donnelly Drilling Co No. 2 State 

"A  " SW NW 2 18-29-Arlesia 
pool
■25.50' test
Rigging up cable tools.

Robl. L. Bunnel No 3 .Ma'jnolia- 
State NE SE 15 21 27 Margru 
dcr-Y'ales pmd. 535' test. 
Location

Moab Drilling Co. No. 10 Skelly 
SUte NW SW 15-1629 Undes 
ignated pool, 1950’ test. Com 
pany rig.

George H. Williams No 2 Goodale, 
NE NW 31 18 29 Undesignated 
pool 2400' test. Roach A Shep
ard Contrs.

Aldridge A Stroud Inc., No 1 
Slate. NW NW 1.V25 27 Wildcat. 
2300' test. Drlg. 90 redbed. 

COMPI.ETIONS 
W C. Welch No. .3 .Mry Stale 

SE NE 35 17 28. Artesia pool 
TD 2410 lime: PB 2367 Flows 
50 BOPD 25,000 gals sandfrac. 

Rnbt. L. Bunnel No. 2 Magnolia- 
State SW SE 15̂ 21 27 Magruder 
Y’ates pool TD 533 lime. Pumps 
16 BOPD, 60 gal R/A.

William Hudson No. 1 Simons 
SW SW 5 1827 Re.l Lake pool

r

Oil
TD 1863, lime. Pumps 48 BOPD.^ 
10,000 gals sandfrac. )

Moab Drilling Co. No. 3 Davis NV 
NW 1516 29. Undesignated pool 
TD 1951, sand Pumps 46 BOPD 
15,0C'J gals sandfrac 

Aldridge A Stroud Inc., No 1 State 
NW NW 15 25-27 Wildcat.
2300' test. Drlg. 90 redbed.

NEW ADMINISTRATOR of U e
Civil Aeronautica adminlatra* 
tion U Charles J. Lowen, Jr., 
(above), promoted from assist* 
ant after resignation of Fred- 
•rick B. Lea. (fMUnuttiomal/

•SW ABBING 

•ROD and T l ’ BING

•SA N D FR A C

rU LLY lN SU R E D

CHzVSE

WELL SERVICE
1119 S. Second

GEORGE MACK
Sh 6-2640 Sh 54877

Roach Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling

Contractors

419 MaU

M'aukesha Motors
SALES and SERVICE

Motor Machine
717 E. Main Dial SH 54711

Sam Watson Truckĵ j

• Drilling Wiiet

• C rude OU HaiUUf 

Serving Eddy, ( v , „  ^

Part of Ua Couati«, 

State Permit Ne yy

24 Hour Service, siatt Rg 

West Grand DiilSHm,!

Donnelly 
Drilling Co.

Cable and RoUn 
Drillinif 
Contraetan

Carper BuiUiaf

Steel Buildintcs

by Armco .Steel Ca.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian Steel Tank Ca

.Sold by

zU.LIEI) SUPPLY CO.

DIAL SH 6 2281

Specialiiiag ig 

CUMMINS MESELI 

Steam (leaaiag 

Shop Weldiag

Ray’s Diesel aid 

Gasoline Truck Senial
1101 .South Pint

E. B. UW 
& SON, Inc.

Petroleum Traaipwtilin 
Serving New Metita laJ bi|

Home Terminal—Lat rmal 
Dial J.Ackvon 6 U 1 (- I«  « l

Artesia Trnalaal- 
Dlal SH 54681 - B m IS

.Albuquerque TrnaiiiL- 
Piail 2 8811 -  Bai SO

WE SERVICE ALL ELECTRICAL EQI IPMENT 
"24.Hour Service"

Morjian KLECTRICVL Mainlena
7dl W’eat Centre

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Dial SHI

FOR GOOD SERVICE

Denton Oil Weil Cementing Company
GIVE us A TR Y ------ :------  HOME-OWNED

306 East Main Dial SH <

STOP AT LOCO HILI..S, IN  THE HEART OF THE OIUTW ] 
( A t the Post Office)

• batteries 
•  Tires 

• .Accessories 
Jse Our Budget 
Terms On Tires

DIESEL F I EL 
Charles W’ler, Owner

I-.OCO Hills 
Service Station
Phone Long DisUnee

I Introducing
HOOVER

• FOOD PLAN 
I Bank Financing

on Both Food 
I and Freezers

• VEGETABLES — mM
DRV ,

' Custom Freezer wm
I Ix)co Hilk

Mercantik

Plastic Coating gaad

New Mexico Plastic & Sand B lasting Co.
Box 724 —  Artesia, New Mexico

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD TANKS 

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 6-6954 Johnny 'iooch, Did SO

Stevenson Tank Company

GUY STEVENSON, Owner

Sales RepresenUtive lor

Office and Residence —  Hotel Artesia 

Office SH 53222 — PHONES — Residence SB 4d7H

I- ■■
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"ri-ASSiriED RATES 
(Minimuin Ch*ff*

I I—Apartaieats. Uafumilied

11 i»y  
I t  Days
1} Day* 
|4 Dayi 
fs Day* 
6 Day*

I 7 Days 
lie Day* 
Iv  Days

S« per word 5c per word 6c p«r word 
Oc per word 

lie per word 
15c per word 
lie per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPACE KATES 
I (Per Inch)
I icN calendar month S5c
IKT to W" calendar month 8Sc 
IvM to IM” calendar mon'h 81c 
■ >0 290” calendar month 79c

I" or more calendar month 77c 
NiUMial Advertlain* Kate 15c per Une 

CredH Cenrteay 
rifled advertifini may be ord- 

rtd by telephone. Such courtesy 
r*itended with the undenund 
I that payment will be remitted 
mptlv upon rocoipt M Wll 

' light Reecreed 
, right la reserved to properly 

gritty edit or reject any or all 
hertliinf! In the case of omrtU 

or error* in any advertlse- 
the publishers sre liable for 

damsie further than the 
ot received in pay ment there

Bfrers
will be corrected wltboiit 
provided notice is dlven 

ately sftsr the FIRST W-
ION

’ aeeeptsnce-of elaaaitled adrer- 
ig h 9-00 A M. day of pubUea- 

10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
Allcation

the a r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e
Oa*«ltied Oepartaaent 

Dial SH »-T7tf

One, two and three bedroom un- 
furniahed apartmenta Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaawood Addition. 
OialSH6A712. 10/n-Uc

S4— HiN*M> liafnrnialied

EX)R RKMT — Five-room unfurn- 
iahed house 811 W. Hichard.sun. 
Fur information dial SH 6-3221, 
SH 6-3165 or SH 6-4824

12 21 tfc

FOR RENT — vmfumiahed two- 
bedroom bouae, newly decorated 
Inquire 302 W Missouri or Dial 
SH 6-3123

IM Atfc

ChanifinK Speed
I/ANSING, Jdich uP -Michittan 

will have chameleon like signs to 
warn motorists of new ststewide 
speed limits.

The signs are treated with re 
flectorised paint so that the warn
ing of the 66 mile limit during 
the day will change to 55 miles al 
night under the glare of car head
lights.

About 3,000 of the signs will Ip- 
posted over the state's trunkline 
tyitem.

Clean two-beoruiufi ualumiahed 
house. Inquire 1201 W. Mlaaouri, 

Dial SH 6-3118 10/27-tfc

t l —Offices ler Kent

OftEw, formerly ocewpied by Dr.
Creasman. Sec Mrs. Leaning at 

Toggery Shop.

33— Heneee for Sale

BL PASO BID LOW

ALBUQURRgiTK tjr -The IT S 
Corp* of Engineers has announced 
that Reynolds Electrical and En 
gineering Co. of KI Paso was ap 
parent low bidder lui electrical in 
atallatiun work at Ft. Bliss Key- 
nold.s bid $13.5.689

Quiet Please!
Hl'NTI.NOTON, W Va uP In 

mates of the Cabell County Jail, 
with all the dignity they could 
muster, formal'/.- reg stered a com 
plaint wi h city police- trucks load
ing ill a nearby alley were disturb 
ing their rest

What, No Pail?
HOUSTON. Tex oP A wealthy 

Houston man confessed to friends 
he’d always wanted to run a stCam 
shovel. E'or a birthday present, 
'hey chipped in. rented une. and 
left it on his lawn

MARIETTA. Ga P The Firs* 
Methodist Churrh reports that its 
honor system parking lot, under 
whieh motorists deposit what they 
want to in a box on the sidewalk, 
is nut working so well Yesterday 
someone drove off with the rash, 
box and all

C RUDOLPH THK RKI) NOSKD RKINDKKR

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooma, large Uvlgg room 
and den, two batha, dining room 
and bresdifaat room Gu««t house 
It roar. Soe at 70S West Quay.

I w  Sale

a n  .NOf JNCKM ENT8 

~I_Pubtlc Notice*

K4Mt BALE
I am offering my farm for sale 

at a iMrgaifi Aftyvo* wanting a 
farm should see me at once 155 
acres irrigated farm, large 9-room 
modem house and oUier impisive 
ments Small down payment, 
terms to suit

.Noah Buck, Owner 
Cottonwood. 1^21 tfc

81:KV1C E8

PROFII MlrtUEU STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOUB CATTLE THE
a u c tio n  w a y

AT
PROU.-CfcnS LIVESTOCK

a u c t io n
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

not 171 Phone 3-2666
El Paso. Texas

li3— Radio and Televitton

J.AKEWAY AGENCY 
fcsavletc INSURANCE Service 

Appsintmeat Barber Shop 
DUl «H M194. No Waiting 

I Csraer Elrveath and Mann Arc.

WE SERVICE ALL .MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION— Pial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Rosclswn Radio A 
TV Service. 104 S Rosclawn.

11 3—tfc

71— Wanted to Hwap

•W A M tU . to trade, 16 inch 
boy's bycycle for 20 inch. Or will 
buy good 20 inch boy s bycycle 
Phone Sh 64664

—Kefrigeratiion

IP—Mai-atiun—InatrurUen
High or Grade School at 

bone, spare time, oooks iumuh 
diploma awarded. Start where 
left tchool. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R tLN TA LA

OR RE.Ni — Unfumiahed 4- 
Iroom house at 1013 Mitaouri. In
quire at Cliff’s Cafeteria. 12-6-Uc 

RENT — Two new apart- 
laieiits. one fumiabed, one un- 
pweished Inuquire Mrs. Canning 
1 toggery Shop, or evenings dial 
“  $3143

• 11264fc

M—Apanmems. FnmMbed

two and tnree bedioom lum- 
isbtd apartmenta, with waaher. 

I**uire 1501 Yucca, Vaawood Ad 
Tlttei u,al SH 64712 10/W-tfc

FOR S.AI.E — 11 fool Scrvel re- 
I. aerator, good condition, bar 
gam. Inquire 302 W Missouri or 
l).al SH 6-3153

12-14-tlc

A U T O M O T IV 'E

FOR SALE - 1953 165 Harley Dav
idson nmotoroycle with moat of 
the accessories, will aell $23D 
cash Also 19 3ftFord with '46 mo
tor, good condition. John Clayton 
Dial SH 6̂ 3982

U/lS-lMp-lZ/RS

M E B C B A N D IM C

KlMBAiX PIANOS, For Sale, Foe 
Rent. PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 366 W. 
yam. Dial SU M142.

Rieely rumished two-><iom a|wrt 
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

B  rsderorated. $8 per week, bills 
l>*ii 406 North Fifth.

02 Be n i — Nicely famished 
ipirttnent, electric refrigerator, 

DMixpring ma'.treaa, nice and 
W ,  close In; $8 pr week, uUU- 
^  pud 406 N Fifth. 97-tfc

FOR SALE — FOB KENT 
Fianea by

STORY *  CLARK, JAN88BN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

$

' Eb lW Rrd M ub Ic C o .
Arteaia'a Frienda Mnaic Stare 
SIS W. Main Dial SH SdSM

FOR SALE — Olds Super B Hat 
Tnymbonr. F.xcellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phong SH 6-2564 of 
106 Oiibum. It-iS’SW

■ • • • '

HOGGING A BLUE RIBBON

h*laHnl^m *****" Pf^^rtly places a crown on
Polled ?  HShtweight hog Dark Horse afur it was

in ChieaM ** *!••• at the Intematteael Liveetock CKposi*
'■ * ___ „  ffatensalfcmeJ goNaitpAefeJ

(I .. ■i'- ■ . .

CROSSW ORD-----Ry Eugene Shtffer

, HORIZONTAL
1 pbuit Juice 
4. sieOale 
9 droop 

1* —  Force
13. chief of a 

clan (Scot. 
Hiat.l

14 grape
15 vhut
IT. pleaaant 

kmka
19. —  engine 
23 writing Huid 
33 slander 
26 homee 

for Mrda 
28 profound 
3« Turkwh 

decree 
31 Hun god
32. stray 

from truth
33. redacts
34. flrearm
35 Chinese unit 

of weight
36 creed 
37. produced 
38 go In
40 makes 

beloved
42 masculine 

name
43 neceaMtIes 
44. be present

M J T C  J 

Y  X Y M .

E P V M Y

47. outmatchce
50. Greek letter 
51 Epheaian

guddeaii
51. epoch 
55 those In

power 
56. Spanish 

gentleman 
57 iniquity 

VUmC'AL 
1. pouch 
3. beiU

3 thrive 
4. guide 
S exclamation
6. symbol for 

barium
7. abalract 

being
8. causes to 

remember
9. Is morose 

10 salutation 
11. aeriform

matter

23.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

□(03 □QCaEl 
B S e S Q  a B B Q Q n i g S I  

QdSCID
a s i m a  D i s B a B

Q B Q  S Q Q I l
m S I^ D E S B  S a O I B O I O
B c a a m  s c i d q

BQQBQnQS aQDQ

ll-ZB

average time of eolutloa V  miauice. 
OiwnsuKd by Kins rvaium Syneiciie 

'CBVPTOQCIP8
R Q J V M ,  S K C E  E K X f  

M P P T  S K Q Q  R P H Y

16. degree 
18. arrow polaor20. stage 

whisper
21. city In

CoMectlcut
. frminis 
name 

24 llm h
26 more 

faithful
27 the -----

of time
30. expiate
33. commlj. 

slons
34. spires of 

pasture 
plants

36. wax
37. "Adam

39. book at 
the Bible 

41. prohibit 
44 mountain 

aborigine
45. light brown
46. expire 
48 pre6x:

thrice 
49. river in 

Poland 
S3. Indednita 

article 
S3, negatlvg

H Y  A A ?C 

C P  P V A

Yesterday's Cryptoqtilp; PRECOCIOUS TOT DRAWS FUK« 
NY PICTURES ON WALLS OF TIDY NURSERY.

WHO DOES IT?
Tlw Firms listed below under This New ClaRsified 

Section nre prepered to meet jour every need!

Bus sk a

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th DUl SH 64M1 

TV RgpaU. all' makaa 
Antanna inatallatioBs 
Radio repair, home, anto

LuoAar. Patat, Cement

f .  B. JOTNSQN LMBR 
Cemant, SanS and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Blectrtral Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mlaaouri SH S3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HA6BRMAN READY 
MIXED OONCRXTR 

Far free eadmataa an 
Lnrfe ar Small OentracU 

PbaM ARTESIA Plant 
SH 647M

KAGBRMAN Plant 2SS7

Ptambtaig and Hanttng

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Watar

Reatara
Spaciallat. fumaea rapalr 

Naw and Uaad Fnmitniv

Fumitura Mart—Wa Trade 
Fiim'ture and Appliance* 
Ills  S. First SH S41S2 
Mattrasaas, Floor Covaainga

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
-J

c/2

$*PfLV tAClC
AT LAgT OU»
MiScyeg eacAUK

SOB TMglg 
annual T »# -  
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with an 
•rraA-feiDAi. 

MagcMeia.

ToCk HIM IN Nf-LL aruOC'AMar all, ec AANT 
OuO 6 .PT TO 1 '\vXXi» CH.iJXlfcNV KJMEI -*D Asavi iM
QOOO LONO«T|ON

I Mk.ft.iv ir-^HD
CHKItviMAr 
TO AtA I ' vOOD 

* .a l«M T ^

F.TTA KETT

VCkjQ S O eO u cE  IS
oveeto-iyD co  - ie 
you  icnOw  w h a t  i  

m c a m / - too
MANV O ATE S '

I'd-
■ngQFEC •*6 
W i Th  >Ou<?

SOMETh .njG*? ' 2  '
(iOT TO Be OC N C ^

• r i k

CAJr O A D 'T n:
W<U-inG "V  CO 

OPCtt‘*’’S

'  w a a t - S U B J C C r  
DO >ou ■vK : 

\ ^ s - ioul.d  p taop j

\

Rir, SISTER

DONOJ believe"NONfiSTLY BElCVB 
IN SiKTA aAUSi BOV?

opcouese i do
SIO! iVKPVBOCY

— •WOULD ■vOU 1-CL3 AN OlO WAM?-? 
WLL NOJ HELP ME TO KEEP A *  V "  

CWOT5TM&S MV a O V ? ? ^ ^

I.ITTl F, 4NNIF. ROONFY

'  C:i-WHl2. SElDA. VOU mean 
VOOB FAMILV 15 MOVIN'IN33 TNAT
OlO 'bancx)neo oiner wifHOor 
A5KIH'ANyON£5 LEAVE ID 

DO SO

J  I DU.-WO

7 ^

- .C :/  seRE.AMiiE.
• WHV MOT T
,  'v f̂tONNA LAPCV?

f'T «5 rO  K T P

If CScTO'S SoNLMO R3«^ 
l s , r  a :m to  head por

TVi6 HILLS'

- ^  . — ----ZERO. 5«EM» L i «
^  ' ’ V £  S O tA R K 'S  CXI fV E a V -

f  i\ 'l ’■kins I ALWAVS lEAtWED W • 
w«>i6.eur iTcx7fi6Air 9crm i 

A. soMegoevs. 
CDlKlAN'r KJPr 
AlNT H f !

f S:

NO.' VUIT dRAB 
—. HANwHO.' 1—

•PUT’ S it;R o o r r  ) '-'.J, \ r 3ET so w , RlCK,' TAKB Him 
< vs  TV* HiOE-oirr ANO HCy-O 
' HIM THSftE TT-. vOU MBA* 

PROM MR.'

MICKEY MOUSE

_  ( A DOOvBICANO !
NATlvrS IN 

Au FTRAUA ONCR o9SO  it TO  KNOCK. 
Ov tm <5A,\\g I —--- ----------------------

I ' ,
l AI

.X.1 ^

’ i t  ------'

** f *‘
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aa • V .

fC I oSc •••
o  hara e  HA" -v-'^., 
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

kiwYN*
DCWN, VT ouch.' h iBLA8TE0 I k  .  OlON'T HAVf
VARlfT/ i  70 HtT THAT

ANO HNA'< (Vir Ou, 
MY BEAUTY.'

Vey-HE 
ALM09T 
BROKE 
MV , 

SK0 LL->'

YOU’ RE 
BEING 
PAID .

plenty/

MtANWHILl
-AT TM( _______ ______
COCRAIOHS i DOESN’T KNOV. 
AIRPORT— k .  m  COAdNG.^

1 HOPE NAROA’S 
allaight. she 
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Christmas - -1955

Cm  • ,‘ * t

•  •  •

nr

Thcnv arp many things that po to make up the spirit of 
Chrtstmas as v\e kiiu w  n itj Arti*sia this year, 1955.

Tiiere aiv thi acti\ilies of our rliurehes as sipnifiiHl by the 
earolers beiieatii a itos-s outside tite I ’resbjlerian Church, in 
the picture o;; the fn)nt pape of the Advocate, and by the 
picture' at thhe iar riplit, (above) which shows one of the 
church-siH)ii>ori‘d l. iats dt'pictinp tlie Knuciation scene m the 
Sti>r\ of Chnstmas as told bv the papeant parade.

Nowhere is the spirit of t ’bristmas move evident than in 
the activitn's of o i h - cliiklivn. Whether they are waiting e.\- 
jH'ctantly for Santa to i om»* down the chimney, as little Carla 
Lovorn and Susan Brummett m the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Brown (at bottom of the ixtge); or whether they 
are out eai-olinp. as Girl SeiHit trujaps 5 and -*6 on the steps 
of the Artesia tleneral Hos[)ital. (in the picture above at 
right) the spirit of Christmas is exemplified through the 
children.

.And nowhere inon* than in our honu*s is thhe Christmas 
spirit evident. .At homes .smh as that of .Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Vates, .SOS C ' (afvive) lighted by luminarios; and Mr. and 
•Mrs. T. L. Ditto. I Hermosa. (below ) winner of thhe homo 
decoration f'ont- st. the spirit of Christmas is portravtxl out- 
îde as well as insale.
The list could lie t'xtendevi through our city strt'cts and into 

our stoit*s— evervvvfieri m Arlt'sia. it is Christmas. 195.A.
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lefense Dollar Becoming Increasingly Important To State
toe’s Note: Few •‘•tee ere 
ded UP with Amerkee 

system thou New Mex- 
{i,*  much does New Mex-
Jd OB ‘be defense dolUr.'
oufsUon was osked of 

Mouton, chief of the 
II liaison branch, Albu- 
district V. S. Corim of 

ffs. He is iu • POs^Ibb 
ler and interpret the in- 

^  OB that subject as few 
Mexicans are. The 
article, written by 

for The Associated 
U one of a series of in- 

'irnt stores prepared by 
toists in their fields to help 
Em  Mcsicana where their 
Iftaads at the end of 1555.

sible task. The expenditure of 
these funds is effected by numer
ous agencies pf the federal gov- 
ornment, many of whose activities 
are classified. •

To further complicate the task 
the federal fiscal year be||in< duly 
1 and ends June 30. Thus the ma- 
jbrity^'of fund* to be speht during 
the second six-months of lOM 
have not yet been announced by 
the Bureau of the Budget, nor ap
propriated by the Corign^., t- 

Is there a barometer -̂wjtich 
might point to some trend A ; the 
complex national defenp^' 
search and deveIophicnr"iif<e||j^ms 
in New Mexico? Possibly .tllr'nin'
ruled in«the state by Use'Albu- 

of

IDTUK L. MOL'TON 
far The Associated Press

jnins wdh the activities 
reached a thunderous clH 
ilh the explosion of the lint 
tomb at the Trinity Site 
it New Mexico, the nation 
ue dollar has become an 
fKct in New Mexico’s ex
economy

fades into history, is 
ly assurance that the miii- 
,traction program will 

^ to play an important role 
dMtiB' of ‘he Land of En- 
irnt which saw the dawn of 
.omic era’
euct tabulation of Depart- 
gf Defen.se and Atomic En- 
"enimissiiin funds spent in 
lejico during 1953 would be 
I difficult, if not an impos

querque district, Corps of Engin
eers, though not a complef^y qom- 
mon denominator, might j^Vie a 
fairly accurate indication of a 
trend in the overall mlliUry ex
penditures in New Mexico and the 
impact these expenditures have on 
the economy o f the state.

The bulk of the work supervised 
by the Albuquerque district in 
New Mexico is military construc- 
tioh executed qt eight major Army 
and Air Force inatallationa,

Climatic conditions, geographic 
location and Vast expanses of un
improved sreas doubtless influ
enced the selection of New Mexico 
as one of the centers where otomic 
and guided misailq. research and 
development would be pursued, 
and where strategic installations 
would be located.

Regardless of what factors led 
to the selection of this area for

these programs, New Mexico today 
plays a prominent part in the 
research and dcvelopmont activi
ties geared to national defense. It 
is not illogical to assume that as 
international peace is achieved, or 
our national defense program 
reaches the “ready" stage. New 
Mexico wili play an increasingly 
important 'role in the peacetime 
Jet propulaipn and guided miaailea.

The Albuquerque district office 
of the Corps of .Engipeert. U. S. 
Army, is th« official >eonati^ion 
agency for. the Army^ahd'the Air 
Force instaUatioru ig Now Mexico 
and We4,Thufo.. • ;

Limitii^ 'O ii^ves ' to the mili
tary coos^iietion prdjH’ain. in New
Mexico, w lM  bap been the pro- 

■ ■ ■ what sregram during 'tMM,vand 
the proapecta fe^ IBM?

A eomparisdn. of the pro
gram to those at devious yepra 
can be used to slmw trends in the 
military construction program in 
New Mexico and - the eontinuing 
impact of that program on the 
state’s economy.

Before discussing the dollar- 
value of the Corps of Engineers’

program, H should he pointed out 
that this represents but a fraction 
of the totpl military expenditure 
in the state. When the Engineers 
build a $200,000 technical labora
tory, many times that amount is 
spent in equipment, research ac
tivities and salaries of civilian and 
military technieipns working in 
the laboratory upon its comple- 

Statjstically, the total 1935 mili
tary construction program under 
the supervision of the Albuquer
que district can be stated very 
^ ie fly  —> 42 million dollars, of 
which approximately 50 per cent 
was sBcecuted in New Mexico. This 
represents actual “ work place
ment," or money actually spent on 
labor and materials. The totsi 
doUar-value of "contracts let" dur
ing 1955 might be misleading, 
sinee a major contract could have 
been let at the enc  ̂ of 1954, with

the major expenditure of funds on 
that contract realized during 1955 
Or, vice versa, a 3 million dollar 
contract could be let late in De
cember 1955. and no funds actu
ally spent until 1956

The Alamogordo • Las Cruces 
area led other sections of the state 
with a 7 million-dollar plus pro
gram at Holloman Air Force Base 
and Air Development Center, and 
White Sands Proving Ground.

Walker Air Force Base at Roa- 
well neared the 5 million dollar 
mark.

At Albuquerque, Sandia Base, 
Manzano Base and Kirtland Air 
Force Base and Sandia Special 
Weapons Center shared a 4 mil
lion dollar work placement.

Clovis Air Force Base exceeded 
2 million dollars and more than 
half a million was spent at the 
Air Force Fuel Depot at Carlsbad.

Many Carols 
Have Age-Old 
Past History

A R T E S I A

TRANSFER & STORAGE 

COMPANY

The singing of Christma.s carols 
. . . whether a amall family group 
gathered around the piano, a group 
outdoors in the stillness of the 
night, or the resounding voices 
of a church choir; forms an integ
ral part of thia Joyous holiday 
seaaon.

It Juat woudn’t aeem like Christ
mas without our favorite carols! 
We draw our favorites from the 
old beloved carols of many coun
tries.

The time-honored European car
ols were brought to this country 
by the early settlers of America. 
Adeste Fidelia ( “O Come. All Ye 
Faithful") belonged to no one in 
particular and was eventually 
translated into 119 different lan
guages and dialects.

“Away in a Manger," Luther’s 
hymn for children, came to us 
from Germany. England gara us 
the spirited "God Rest You. Mer
ry Gentlemen” and from France 
we inherited the beautiful "O Holy 
Night.”

Three Americans enriched our 
heritage of lovely. Chriatnus car
ols by giving ua three which,arc 
among the woel<ra favorites to- 
day. , • ’ »

In 184B, 'a[ Massaphuaetts Unit
arian minister, Edmund H. Scars, 
-'omposed. “ It Came Upon a Mid
night Clckr.” T'en years later. Dr. 
John Henry Hopkins, Jr., an Bp- 
Ucopalian rector from Williams 
port. Pa., composed both the words 
and music for "Wd Three Kings 
of Bethlehem Are."

“O Little Towm of Bethlehem," 
perhaps the best known and most 
beloved of all American carols, 
was written in 1B8S by Phillips 
Brooks, a young Episcopalian min
ister of Philadelphia. A trip to 
the Holy Land was his inspiration 
for the carol.

m
WISHES

Ma. & Mrs. J. W. Rowland

A T O K A  S T O R E

A minor amount of new con
struction was executed at Wingate 
Ordnance Depot at Gallup.

The military construction dollar 
was spent in widely separated sec
tions of the state, thus affecting 
the economy of New Mexico as 
a whole.'

On New Year's Dsy, the Albu 
querque district will be supervis 
ing 45 major active contracts at 
military installations throughout 
the district, representing approxi
mately 22 million dollars of con
struction.

There will be 33 active contracts 
at military installations within 
New Mexico totaling approximate
ly 13 million dollars Bid openings 
scheduled for the first six months 
of 1956 will add approximately 15 
million dollars to the district’s 
workload, with about 50 per cent 
within the state.

Thus, the military construction 
contracts in force in New Mexico 
on Jan. 1, 1956 will be about 13 
million dollars with the possibility 
that an additional 74  million dol
lars of work will be let prior to 
the end of the present fiscal year, 
or July 1, 1956 That means more 
than 20 million dollars under con
tract during the first six months 
of 1956

Let us assume that approximate
ly half of the work to be executed

under the 13 million dollar "carry
over” contracts active on Jan. 1, 
was executed during 1954. The 
remaining 64  million dollars add
ed to the 74 millions scheduled 
for the first six months in New 
Mexico gives us a 14 million dol 
lar placement for next year, with
out Including work to be let be
tween July 1. and Dec. 31.

Since the latter figure is con
tingent upon congressional appro
priations and directives, no firm

estimate can be made at this time. 
But venturing a guess based on 
the work in the ‘'blueprint” stage 
at this time, several million dol
lars of additional work will he let 
at military installations in New 
.Mexico during the last six months 
of 1956.

This all points to the fact that 
the military construction program 
and allied activities will again 
exert a strong influence on the 
economy of New Mexico in 1956.

Mil-

best wishes . 
for the Holidays

THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

G U Y ’ S 
C L E A N E R S

208 S. FOURTH PH. SH 6-2422

Q r e c t i a g !✓ >

H O N E V S  
DONUT SHOP
412' i  W. QUAY

B R Y A N ’ S
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Christmas In Korea Now Bna DreoRi'
Hv JACK S.\M';ON 

A l.B ln il’ KKgriL I' It was bit 
tpriy cold in North Kort'a. The 
winds swept down (r«m Manchuria 
and across the Valu Kiver and 
tore at the tattert'd clothes of the 
stiimhlini;. half-froren men. It was 
Christmas. 195*1

tfil Jose Mares of .Albiiqiiertiue 
pa.ssod a soKKV ball of jxnHorn 
to the man just ahead of him in 
the column T^e two men hail tieer 
taking small bites of the corn foi 
two days. That was all the* hud 
eaten and they were starMnn 
rhe> were .Amertcan prisoners of 
the North Koreans and had hiHji 
marching north for almost a month 
sini’e they had iM'en captured 

Chnstinas l ‘»55 ' Jo*'" Mare^ is
back in .MbuqUerque lie is a s»‘r 
geant at Sandia Bax' here lit 
drives an ambulance, is married 
and his wife Is eviw'cting a babv 
in a matter of day s

It's like a dream seifletinu's," 
Mares said 'There are tunes 
when I think I wa- ns-ver really 
there -then 1 wake up some nights 
and rememher the men falling ou' 
of th»s column and the Korean 
guards shouting them as ttu*> tried 
to get to their fbet "

Mares was a member of th»' 58th 
Field Artillery Battalion of the 
2nd Divusion when he was cap
tured Nov 31. 1950- shortly after 
the .start of this Korean War Ills 
position was over run and he was 
picked up with four other men 
from his outfit They were joined 
by other captives as they were 
marched north

“There were 11 men from my 
outfit with me at the beginning 
of the march.' he said ' I'm the 
only one of them alive today 
Most of them died from wounds 
starvation, or the rnld on the 
march north to the .Manchurian 
bonier ' ^

Mares said the march took sev 
rral months and he has no idea 
how many men died along the 
way

Other men rememher the toll ol 
those infamous "death marchtss" 
of that lirst "Winter ol the Korean 
War.

One 24th Division soldier kept 
a detailed nn-ord of the casual 
(les from his own march north 
from the time he was raptured 
in JuK. 196(1 Ue read off the list 
when he was released during Big 
Switch " in the summer o f 1953 
He said that out of 737 people who 
had started the march at Mampo. 
103 had been shot by Communist 
guards, (our were beaten to death, 
and 334 died of malnutrition He 
said 276 men finished the march 
several months later

“ I guess it's easy for people to 
forget. " Mares said, "but there 
are a lot of us who will have truu 
hie forgetting it "

_ Mares .said he had bi-en marched

north almost to the liorder ul Man 
churia and had been held in Camp 
►hve a bleak, wmdswepi eollvc 
tion of mud huts ami barbed wire 
fences near the Valu Kiver He 
was later taken to Camp One 
where he stayed until released 
.some 2*-j years later

"Christmas was just anojher 
day to the Communists during 
those first two years," he said 
"In 1951 we lived in bare Kore.in 
huts ^  men to a 10 by 10 space 
I'here were no bt'ds and no blank 
its and we slept on the (loqr ,it 
was cold and we got about tRree 
tailor made cigarettes and a few , 
pii-ivs of candy froiK the gu.ird- 
for our Christmas."

He said the men gol one blanket 
(or every two men by 1952

Mares finally tiecami" a cook in 
Camp One He w ‘ - tbi'n dow. to, 
!*9 pounds from nis normal wrunt 
of IBi) pou:,ds

The men were dyuig afl ow r 
camp." he said, "and 1 figdreil a 
man had to have somethirg -to do 
to kgi-p jiusv or he would just die ; 
along with the rest"

Mans said the meals consisted ' 
of cracked corn and millet—«long.| 
with a little riiT -barely enough 
to keep a man alive. The men | 
were dying every day from mal
nutrition. disease and cold. !

Mares said Christmas 19.52 was 
the first time the men really no- 
licei! the holiday season

We got some pork and a little 
chicken with our rice It was real 
l> a feecT" he said.

We've got a lot of things to be

thanwful fgr in this country,” 
Mate's said. "1 never thought I'd 
make •; a lot of times, and here 
1 am a gooit job-m arried and 
my viife expecting a baby soon 
It's " the d.ark'huircd sergeant 
ran a hand over his tace. ' Well -  
it's a little hard to lielieve some 
limes, " he said.

"I still .see some of thtmi onee

in a while," -Mares said.

Asked how he is going to spimd 

Christmas this year, .Mares grin

ned
"In the kitchen," he said, help

ing the wife. I got to be a pretty 
go'.ii ciHik in that pri.snn rump— 
1 had to be!"
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iu n s h in e  B e in g  P u t  T o  W o r k  F o r  M a n k in d
■y Kcmile Taylor

unFNiX, Aril-. —Sunshine,
a l-irK® n“ *"ber of people 

b of *1 aotnelhinu to bask in. 
I J  the po'*«‘«- *>̂ *>in(l one ofI * . '_nrlt'O n/l»IS•ont Breat seienlific advances

■ f)(  ̂ _ _. .4  4^  aairtrkr in
rso.nB to bo put to

■ n
I bill be used to change ocean 
Ir into fresh water to meet 
I of niodi'tii civiliiaUoo’a most 

demands. It will heat 
Tn winter and cool them in 

l 'v It will supply eli'ctrie 
tr II some places which have 
f„al oil, gas «•

tit when this will happen.is 
1 to foresee, but the .scieB|isls 
jnly coneemi-d say it wUl get 
. »U  on a large scale as soon 
^conMoUonal fuels begin to 
rrill) expensive, 
a, nraos id doing things with 
I wnrer already are avaUaWw 

of them were showp at th« 
world symposium on ap

plied solar energy, held here and 
in Tueson.

At this stage the niaehines for 
ulilizint* sun power on an indus
trial scale are notoriously ineffic- 
ent but they are getting better alt 
the time.

If the price of gasoline should
jump to $1 a gallon tomorrow and 

y fuother energy fuels should rise ac- 
i-ortbagly. ssUar sciontisU say the 
age of sun power would come 
quickly, perhaps along with or nut 
far behind atoniie power.

Scientists say solar energy hit
ting the continental United States 
is equal tn 2.000 tiroes the present 
total heat and power requireinenU 
of the country.

About half the radiant energy 
which sliikes the enrlh's surface 
bounces back immediately into 
space and is loet.

Ileal, whether from the suD or 
other sourrtss, is one of Use most 
elusive forms of energy. It leaks 
out o f everytlung and cannot be

stored in any quantity for very 
long.

Kven the best of the man made 
solar heaters are wasteful in 
tricky ways. An experimenter 
builds a bnxlike heat trap painted 
dull black inside to absorb all pos- 
sihle radiation. He covers the top 
of it with glass to let the radiation 
in and keep the heat from escap
ing

When the box gets hot from the 
sun's rays it Iwgins to do some 
heat radiating of its own. like a 
hut stove. The hotter the sun 
maki>s it, the more heat it throws 
away. Kven the glare on the sur

face of the rover glass refle»-ls 
some of the stored heal hack into 
space. Still more leaks out slow 
ly through the sides and bottom 
of the box.

To do the best possible job these 
heat collectors have to he turned 
gradually so that they always face 
the sun squarely. This requires 
energy, either from a conventional 
source or from the dwindling sup
ply of the heat cuflectur itself. So 
only a very small part of the m- 
put remains available for useful 
work. '

However, even this small resi
due can be tremendous Rimer C

Santa Fe FiXeoiitive To End 
f.arecr Of More Than 50 Years

EETines
M;iy the warmth and fptendnhin of the 

Qhristmas Sphrit be wHh you at thi« won-

' derful Holiday Season I

SacDONAlDS

At this season w e extend

to all our friends and customers

the w arm est g r e e t in g s  of  the

Christmas SeosonT

ARTESFA CAS  
a n d  APPUANCE CO.

PH. SH 6-l'?22402 N FIRST

John P. Morris, general tnanag- 
.er - Mecbaiuial deparUneot o f the 
Santa Ke KaiJway, Oucago, has an 
nounced his retirement December 
31, endmg a rail career of mure 
than half a century. *

Bom at Fort Madison, Iowa, 
March 16, IBflO. and educated in 
Its public schools. Morris enten-d 
Santa Fe service there as a nuwh- 
ine operator in 1904 Graduating 
from a machinist apprenticeship 
in 1011, he rose swift^- through 
the mechanical r|tfiks at Fort .Mad 
isun and at Chisago where he be
came master msrhanic in 1924 He
has heade<r t te  railroad's mcchan- 

uwnical departmoflt since 1946
A  dvnamK- p<‘rsunaHty in. the 

field of railroad mechanies,' Mor 
ris’ career spanned the great trans 
ition from steam l<K-umulive power 
to di(‘sel power. A pioneer be
liever in the natural economics ot 
iltWM-l operation, he lived with its 
development on the Santa Ke syi- 
tem

His mechanical ingenuity led 
to the development of the dynamic 
brake on diesel locomotives, a 
system which hrakea a tram by 
converting ita moving energy into 
electrical energy The mechanism 
IS now umversally applied to all 
diesels by the builders.

By extensive eKpscimeoUtion.

Morris contributed importantly to 
tlw development and use of oil fi| 
ten  on d i e a e I engines, and 
throughout his long career he lab 
ored toward the stiiniiialion of an 
old railroad nemesis, the hot box. 
He was instrumental in the devel
opment of other appurtenances 
now in use on modem diesels, 
such as coupien and ventilating 
systems

He is responsible fur many 
changi-s in shop raetluHl.s as well 
as tune saving devusrs which have 
and lower costs Despite the run- 
staot inrroases in l̂abor and ma- 
resulted in ineresseil production 
terisl costs in th« years following 
Wnrid War II, he has reduced 
diesel locomotive mniiitenance and 
repair costs to bejow the 1949 lev
el

Convinced that port of any rail
road's greatness lies in the caliber 
of its own Tcs<‘arch program. .Mur* 
ns fostered expansion of Santa 
Ke's test department at Topeka. 
Kansas. Most notable among the 
numenms mechanical devices he 
invented to improve railroad tech
nology is the crank shaft grinder. 
The machine speeds up that oper
ation and permits the swift restor
ation of diesel locomotives to ser
vice.

To onr eustomerst

Our wish that Joy and

gladneu will fill

each passing moment of

your Christmas HolidAyl
•y

C u r r i e r  Ab s t r a c t
• COMPANY • 

Booker Building

Ka.ston, an engineer at Brown tin 
found to iitilue one half of 1 per 
cent of the total available solar 
energy the world's power problem 
would he solved.

Several re.searchers at the sym
posium here exhibited devices 
rated at 3 |H-r cent and upward in 
efficiency. Some said a general 
level of 10 per cent was possible.

Among the inatrumonU which 
uaugbt tile eyes of people from 
the stinshiny desert areas of the 
world were stills for producing 
fresh water from the . ocean at 
.'-uinewhere near economic cost.

One of these wgs developed by 
Dr. Maria Telkrs of New York L'n 
iversity, a leader in solar power 
research. Another was produced 
by Khto laippala and John Bjurk- 
sen of Um' tniversily of Wisconsin. 
University of California experi
menters showed one which works 
11(1 sunpower to the daytime and 
on worm waste water from indus
try at night

The still works cgi roughly the 
same principle Ocean w ater runs

very slowly through a shallow 
trough covered h> a'traiispareiii 
galile roof. Sunshine leatiiig down 
through the roof heals the water 
Some of it evaporates and settles 
on the under side of the roof 
There it trickles down to little 
gutters near the trough rim and 
runs off into storage containers as 
pure virator.

Machines like this, Dr Telkes 
said, someday will in effect cau.se 
rivers to flow backward. The sew 
will he turning bark to the land 
the fresh waters that come to it 
from streams

The Wisconsin engineers said 
their still could produce fresh 
water from the ocean for about 
86 cents a thousand gallons. Dr 
Telkes estimated her machine 
could produce it for about 66 
cents

I'resent prices for ungatiun 
water vary vvivkiy Out an average 
might be around 7 cents per thou
sand gollucu The U S Intonor 

j Department has a goal og JB cv^iu 
for purified aea water

M n v p
Cfin’5tma£(

Beat wishes for a joyous ' 

holiday from our staff.

c o x
.MOTOR CO.

N O E L
V  The Christmas Bell rings out glad-
(tidings to all our loyal friends tm4 
^CUftomers: wishing you a happy holiday.

K E R S E Y  &  CO.
BOOKER BLDG. — PH.  SH 6-3671
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(llirisimas In Portugal Is
Ilea\ilv Aot'ented Bv Custom

By Josi; s i i i :k ( i .ik k
LISBON, Portugal f  Chi;st 

mas in Portugal is hoauly ac-'i‘nt 
e<i by iraitition with carolers prar 
lu'ing a singing \ rsion of "trick 
Or treat '

If one Is generous anil goes 
good Wines and enk- s an.l ehantv. 
the praise jt iv l ik e  thi.s

"The masters of tins house wdl 
see the Christ i ” iild this luotn "

But le’ the mtas un.il jroog ■ 
show up. and the smite'' will 
chant:

"Bang bang ci -̂s the hjmnw'r( o!il Monko Tail For F\tT\one \l ( liristnia^ In ( hile
Its ( \KI ()> It ^RR^

SANTI \li«> I " F. n ■
Oh no Tom ami J’ 'r ' ' \oi>e 
Yule Punch' N o dow n to ■ For 
Christmas in Chile it s e d inon 
ke\ tad for e\-er\t->dv

ubsersanee -if th: ho! di\ e 
thinkable without it MonL.--’s tail 
eolo de mono is a bs'cerage coti- 
posed of coffee, milk, e"!; and hicd- 
grade alcohol d>tillei- from g'.ar 
juice. I* coinri bolt led and nobods 
knovs- how it g, * n.ame

The drmk i, e r '- d cold h<' 
*ai:‘3;' the i hnoo j- «e,son i» C’ 
middle of • i-e.io.T in Ct" !e

To Chdrans. t'le -i;.- . -
onsniou^ w th fasiib reunior' In 
almost : s-T' h. me tl ; ■ -
Chnstm;, . e or :r ■ t 'e i, i 
Nativits Si- To-

t>n Chr'lm  F'.!- to' 
tnbuted to uiMr. o F'.-n t" 'M,.. . 
join adults in drinking ::,onVo . 
tail, then osTryone t" .‘S':s olf t ■
mi‘<n!-ht M

ForChr'i'n 'o 'i-o r t'o- ii^d 
tional m in dish Inhs'i-r hr 
from the Juan Femnde/ Islands 
400 mill out in the Pr i fm iVi en 

The coun'rs M-ople p n ■»* 
duck with apple -tui ,>g of th» 
highly splir-”d asadi al pa. e 
be-eiied meat

A more s|) 'e' rl U o rurrinto 
an \rai eani in Indi ;" : h prr
pared from a I'lp-’ rr dsab'y 1 
000 years old It is eosk. i) m t)eep 
pits dpe in s.ind These .ut- are 
lined isiil' s, en’ ed hrdi., an' 
leaves »;>en f r ' ' d  'S th '.e .-••s o 
eggs, fowl, fe  h ts^s ovsters 
mutton, beef pork mr' gverv avail 
able vegt tab'*' Mo* -*00 . . are 
tos.sed .m top pf 'W. me hen’ s 
and the "hi'ie h.-- eiscre' 
tightly

Whole wheoi! 'rou , f ;s,, £,p 
•shed pr'dimt .<re iwtr rl |<. I's 
gi.ests al lone pLn’< lab'e- "i up 
Ou'doors .\.) on' .>\t  hp- N«en 
known tu partake hrruis of curan 
to

these brainless asses have nothing 
to gi\e us "

Families meet for feasting be 
ginning with novenas to the baby 
Jesus They eat turkey that was 
part of a drove herded through 
the streets by uul peasants in long 
stocking caps, for sale from ilottr 
to dotir

In the cities, gay booths sell 
Chris'mas dainties and decora 
lion.s Carols are sung each of the 
12 nights by boys and girls who 
.lecoiiipany the strains with the 
ringing «if hamlbi'lls. tieating of tin 
plates and whistling of pipes 

The eenter of the Christmas fes 
■ val i." he ci'ib or presepio where 

ttie Christ Child is 111 hi.s manger 
iraiiition holiLs sway whether the 
•rib Is a humbre cardboard box 
*ilh straw and cheap clay figures 
r the magnificant sculplurmd cribs 
if ii' old churches 

im Christmas F.vc, the Christ 
'hid rewards the Faithful While 

the family is at the cathedral for 
I !i Mi.sso do (iaio. the baby Jesus 
by tradition slip.s into their homes 
and leases gifts in little shoes al 
the f«xit of the chimney 

W hen the family returns, there 
Is the munsoada" or Christmas 
feast lypical dishes include a 
variety of cakes and seets and 

lela ihr pao de trigo” — a soup 
maile with bre’ d. salted codfish 
'«ith cahbag*'. c,>dfish balls ar«l 
lack -dives
.Although the Christmas tree is 

not indigemHis to I’ortugal, it is 
u*Tiiiniiig popular with holly and
•nuUetoe

Put carols play one of the 
•Irongest roles in the traditional 
12 day In many provinces, the 
words (d the lives of the men who 
'ing them In he .Algarve, fisher 
nen sing

Christmas In Japan Unique, Joyous Evei
By JAMES CARY

TOKYO UB-A frosty night, a 
jolly little man and a sleigh flash

Clauses direct crowds into eleva
tors,. giant spangled Christmas 
trees rear two and three storiea

For Japan’s more than 900,0001 had strrmg coaiB*Frt.i

r iO N  T V

ing acroia the moon going eaat— | high and gifts of pearls, silks and
for Iit's Santa Claus San headed 

the land of the sun goddess.
And with him will come Japan's 

unique and joyous celebration of 
ihe Yuletide borrowed from the 
Western world and stripped in 
most cases of its religious signifi
cance.

This ^ear the old. old fairy tale 
of Christmas will live in probably 
more homes of this predominantly 
Buddhist and Shinto nation than 
ever before, although tailored care
fully to limited resources.

For days children have

cheap by-artwork are amazingly 
Western standards.

The decorations do not carry 
over into the average home. Only 
the rich can afford a tree, largely 
because of the approaching, more 
traditional New Year’s holiday 
which requires special ornamenta
tion of its own.

Christmas morning children will 
pop out of bed to find a present 
or two waiting for them Later in 
the day the family may dine out, 

. 1 perhaps on chieken. For the ehil-
U'tll Iwk

Christians there Is a more reverent 
note. Churrh services on Chriat- 
mas Eve, prayers, a choir singing 
Christmas hymns and a sermon 
are normal activities.

Japan’s Christmas always has

It to boos,
The custom

Now even geisha^*,"' 
lusty big elly csbarafj* 
*eason to increase pmfi„

-lie
’ » i-A

THi K>IMiR Dorothy Warren. X4. fata klsaed from two puckered 
fronu at ones, by bar fathar. tha Chief Juatlca of the United 
EUtea. and her bridegroom. Dr. Carmtna O. Clemanta, 37, UCLA 
anatomy prufassur. Tba watlding was in'Palos Verdes. Calif, 
near Lot Ancelea ifnlaeNafionai EouNdiWotoJ

prattling about Santa San, singing 
“Jingle Bolls" and "Silent Night” 
and taking goggle-eyed walks with 
their parents into the lavish Christ
mas wonderlands of Tokyo’s de
partment stores

dren there will be ice cream  ̂ and 
cakes

I To the average fun loving Japa 
nese, Christmas — an imported 

; custom —is a good rbance to have I a good time Lavish amounts of
There curvaceous girl A Santa liquor arc consumed. HAPPY

holiday!
Sahation Army Brings Stars To Radio

May this Mason briag
< I

you and all jour loved

Local radio listeners will hear 
four o( the world's most fsmous 
grand opera stars, when the Salva
tion Army’s snnusl Christmas pro
gram, "Army of Stars." is beard 
locally over radio station KSVP 
lieeember 39 at 9 to 9:30 p. m.

Soprano Inge Borkh, singing 
"Dich Theure Halle" from Tann- 
hsuser and the Baeh-Gounod "Ave 
Maiia"; contralto, Claramae Turn
er, singing "The Christmas Can
dle” by Elneanr Remirk Warren; 
basso, Giorgio Toni, singing "Gesu 
Bambino” by Pietro Yon and bar
itone, Alexander Welitseh, singing 
"The Evening Star”  theme from 
Tannhauser.

Screen star, Vincent Price, is 
heard in a dramatic reading -of the 
one-half century old New York 
Sun editorial. “ Is There, Really A 
Santa Claus?" with underscoring 
by Robert Armbruster who directs 
the thirty-five piece “ Army of 
Stars" orrhestra The Azusa, Cal
ifornia Pacific Bible College Radio 
Choir, directed by Jack Rains, is 
heard in the ehoral underscoring.

One of the features of the pro
gram is the singing of "Silent 
Night" by i l l  of the stars and the 
Choir. • '

oec*. Hsppiocss!

415
L e o n e
MAIN

Stud 10
SHI

Same old seno, but always new — 

Merry Christmas —  to oil at joul

- i ^ c a $ o t i s

To all our ."riendv for 

s' happy holiday >vaiOii.

i u : j s  m : k
Dt'cnrallnjii (  'o.

2(11 K it ’h o rd x in

T H O M P S O N
(j III f S e r \ i c e

210 S. Fir!.! SH 6-4621
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M E R u y

CHRISTMAS

K V A N S
H A R D W A R E

n s MAIN
C O .

PH. SH 6-3691

D O S S
GARAGE

Mr. & Mrs, O. M. Doss

we waatTo our many friends 

to express our sincere appredatlon 

for your favors; it has been a priv

ilege and pleasure to aerve yoiL . .

Merry Christinas, everyone!

th e  E 'c ld m a n s

h o t e l

Ar t e f e i a

\ \

I * 's. -

1 \ , y

for the Holidays
OrlDLEY KENSLOW, General AKcat

Standard Life And
Accident Insurance Co.

BOOKER BLDG. ROOM 204 DIAL SHI

Ck^it*nai
tô  {f o u !

A r l c s i a
UKrUKATION II.VU,

. T l i s v  J i l l  t h r  n o n n n i s ' n  h o o f

.1. T. Hamrick

712

h<* v n u r n  n l  C h r l n t m a n  i l n e t

A A R O N ’ S
G K(KERY & MARET 

W. DALLAS SH 6-4771
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Thfv Made ( hristmas

7-Jesus

By DR. J. CARTER SM ALM 

Director, Department of the F^nijlish Bible. National 

Council of Churches.

(Seventh of a Series.)

‘ Concerning “wise men from the Ea.sl,” one tra

dition tells that they were men o f'd ifferen t age.s: 

coming to “the place where the child was.” they de

cided to offer their gifts one at a time. F'ii'st the old 

man went. To his astonishment he did not find a 

child at all, but an old man. Next, the middle-aged 

man went in—and found a man of mature years. 

Finally, the young man u-ent in—and found himself 

confronted by a youth.

They all were puzzled, because it was one new

born to whom they had come to bring the tribute of 

their praise. Finally, al went in together, and found

I no man at all but a child 12 days old. Each had seen 

in Christ the reflection of his own condition. Each
I
had found in Christ the .satisfaction of his own need.

Art has sometimes represented the wi.se men 

as coming from different countries. One may have 

been black-.skinned. from Ethiopia; another yellow

skinned, from China. Thi.s is certain: F'orcigncrs 

came and mingled their adoration with that of Ju-

c S ill.A^eit^v). X . . .  Vi'....xw. .. c^bw

found a Persian, the Ethiopian an Ethiopian, the 

Chinese a Chinese— ever .«»ince that time, artists of 

every race have pictured Chri.st as one of their own.

I f  they had all gone in together, they would not 

have found a Persian nor an Ethiopian nor a Chinese 

but a Hebrew child. The rabbis had a saying that 

the world exis»ta by the breath of little children. The 

greaest day in any hou.sehold is the day a child is 

bom. The greatest day since time began was the day 

this Child wa.s bom. To His cradle wise men camt'— 

and found the Star of Hope. Shepherds came— and 

found the Lamb of God. To it we must come— for He 

“ is indeed the Sarior o f the M'orld.”

(John 4:42) AP Newsfeatures

' ■ ' [ ,'*A. ̂  r'
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(Jiristmas In Portugal Is
llea\ilv Accented By Custom

B> JOSK SlIKKd.lKK
LISBON. CortUMl •- hi;st

mas in 1‘urtugal la hi'avily acvi>nt 
ed by tradition with carolers prar 
ticing a singing \ rsiun of "trick 
or treat "

If one is gi’..»'ous and gnc^ 
good vsini'N and ca^'  ̂ and charity, 
the praise -jih' like this

"The masters of this house « i l l  
see the Christ Child this nii- -n ” 

But hr' the oc;si-'iinal -crmige
show up. and 
chant;

•'Bunt; bang

the lull

the hammer;Monkcv Tail For I'AtTAone At ( liristma< In ( liilc
Its ( \KI « »  lt\RR\

S.\NTl.U;o. Chill' c f .  line 
Oh, no Tom and J '"r\" Nhipe 
Yule I’unch'’ Not do«n heu* Kor 
Christmas in Chile it's cold raon 
kev tad for eserybodv

No observance of the ho) d:iy i* 
thinkable without it Monkey's tail 
eolo de mono is a beverage com 
,pose.l of coffee, milk, ecu and hi!;h 
grade alcohol distilled fn-m 
juice I* Como'S bottled in't nobody 
knows how it . it name

The dr: ik is >er\ d cold he 
caun* the Chris’ m,,' m i» C- 
middle of -ummer in 'e

To Chile.ans. the id.iv ■ -n 
onymous w.ih fanolv noiMh.n  ̂ In 
almost ' verv home there '•> 
Chnstm.i T 'e  -ir re —" ifrvn. 
Nativity scene

On Christm i' K 'e  tovs jrr r|, , 
tributed to childrer Kv n t ' Idler, 
join adiilt.s in d’-inkin : rronki ' 
tail, then ev'eryone troops off t'l 
mi'tni 'ht M e%

For Chr' dim. r the tradi 
linnal main dish hdo'er hr'.-iigh’ 
from the Juan Fern.milez Islands 
400 mitt - out in the Ihi-'-ific C*-.--'!"

The roun*r\ in-opie Have ri"'-* 
duck with apple stiifiirMc of the 
highly spliced j-ado al paio ar 
beciieil meat

A more .peenl >avl i- ciiranln 
an .Xraucanian Indian d'-h pre 
pared from a reciri-'' pntvah'y 1. 
000 ye.irs old It is cooked m deep 
pits di - m - ind Tties*' n.t- are 
lim'd with seented herhs an 
leaves, 'nen f " .  d w Ih I.i m ’-s of 
egv-- fowl, fish clam- osters 
mutton, beef, ptirk and i-vi'ry' .aviit 
able vegetable Ifo* >fonr, art 
tos I'd on top of tV" iC'.'rt'dien*. 
and the whole hin.’ coven ‘ 
tightly

Whole wheel} rrow- of the fin 
IsHfpd pr'Kiiict .ire ■»vhe;'t"i| |r; ; 
grests at lone pi;.nk tables ; op 
•u'doors .No one ever has been 
known to partake li ihtiv of curan 
to

- t r e a s o n s

( ^ r c c i i n ^ S ^

T o  all our ,’ ricndv for 

a happy holidty scaaOii.

Drt'nralin i» (In.
2 0 1  RicharHhon

/J
G h /ilitin a ^ i

{fou !

A r I (* s i a
UK(’KKATION MALL

J. T. Fiumrick

these brainless asses have nothing 
to give us ■’

Families meet for feasting be 
ginning with novenas to the baby 
Jesus They eat turkey that was 
part of a drove herded through 
the streets by oid pea.sants in long 
stocking caps, for sale from door 
to door

In the cities, gay booths sell 
Chris'mas dainties and decora 
turns Carols are sung each of the 
12 nights by boys and girls who 
;ccompany the strains with the 
; inging of handix'lls. Iscating of tin 
plates and whistling of pipes 

The center of the Christmas fes 
IVal Is he crib or presi'pio where 

the Christ Child is in hi.s manger 
Tradition holds sway whether the 
.rib Is a humble cardboard box 
»ith -.traw and cheap clay figures 
>r the magnificant sculptured cribs 
>f In' 'dd churches 

On Christmas Eve. the Christ 
‘ "ii.d rewards the Faithful While 
the family is at the cathedral for 
the Misso do tialo. the baby Jesus 
by 'radition slips into their homes 
and leaves gifts in little shoes at 
the foot of the chimney

When the family returns, there 
IS the ynonsoada" or Christmas 
feast Typical dishes include a 
variety of cakes and seets and 
:o 'a fie pao de trigo” a .soup 

ma If with bre’ d salted codfish 
■vith cabbage. c.Kifish balls and 

lack olives
.Although the Chn.stmas tree is 

indigenous to Portugal, it is 
iiecomiiig popular with hoUy and 
nistletoe

Put carols play one of the 
-Irongest roles in the traditional 
12 day; In many provinces, the 
words fit the lives of the men who 
•ing them In he Algarve, fisher 
nen sing

Christmas In Japan Unique, Joyous Evenj ECTIOI

By JAMES CAKY
TOKYO liB—A frosty night, a 

jolly little man and a sleigh flash
ing across the moon going east— 
it’s Santa Claus San headed for 
the land of the sun goddess.

And with him will come Japan’s 
unique and joyous celebration of

Clauses direct crowds into elovt- For Japan’s more than 500,0001 had strMig coamervitl n »l i  
lora„ giant spangled Christmas Christiana there is a more reverent I the early SCa merchants oecu

note Church services on ChrUt I noting it to boost year ced 'trees rear two and three stories 
high and gifts of pearls, silks and 
artwork arc amazingly cheap by 
Western standards. ^

The decorations do not carry 
over into the average home. Only

mas Eve, prayers, a choir singing j ness The custom grtduilly »»
Christmas hymns and 
are normal activities.

Japan’s Christmas always

Now even geisha girts »«d , 
lusty big city cabarets promo!,!

has season to increase profits

the Yuletide borrowed from the I i.rgely
Western world and stripped in because of the approaching, more

traditional New Year's holiday
which requires specisl omamenta- 
tion of its own.

THi K>tMiR Dorothy Warren. gota ktaacd from fwo puckered 
froou at ooca. by htr father, ttaa Chief Juatlce of the United 
Statee, and her bridegroom. Dr. Carmine O. Clemente, 37. UCLA 
anatomy prufeseur. Tbt wedding was tn'Palua Verdea, Calif, 
near Los Aneelea nnttrnational SounduHoloJ

most cases of its religious signifi
cance.

This ^ear the old. old fairy tale
of Christmas will live in probably | Christmas morning children will 
more homes of this predominantly , ,  present
Buddhist and Shinto nyion than waiting for them. Later in
ever before, although tailored care ^  ,be family may dine out, 
full̂ y to Umited resourws. I perhaps on chicken For the ehil-

For days children have been I ^ be ice cream and
prattling about Santa San, singing '
"Jingle Bolls" and "Silent Night" i
and taking goggle-eyed walks with , To the average fun-loving 
their parents into the lavish Christ-1 nese, Christmas — an imported 
mas wonderlands of Tokyo’s de-. custom —is a good chance to haw 
partment stores. | a good time. Lavish amounts of

There curvaceous g ir l ' Santa liquor arc consumed.

.e
*

flAPFY
holiday!

I4a3 this

SaK ation Army Brings Stars To Radio you and all your lowed

Local radio listenera will hear 
four o( the world'a most famous 
grand opera stars, when the Salva
tion Army’s annual Christmas pro
gram. “ Army of Stars," it beard 
locally over radio station KSVP 
December 25 at b to # 30 p. m.

Soprano Inge Borfch. singing 
“Dich Theure Halle" from Tann- 
hauser and the Baeh-Gounod "Ave 
Maria"; contralto. Claramae Turn
er, singing ’The Christmas Can
dle" by Elneaor Remick Warren; 
basso, Giorgio Tozzi, singing "Gesu 
Bambino" by Pietro Yon and bar
itone, Alexander Welitsch, singing 
"The Evening Star"’ theme from 
Tannhauser

Screen star, Vincent Price, is 
heard in a dramatic reading of the 
one-half century old New York 
Sun editorial. "Is There, Really A 
Santa ClautT" with underscoring 
by Robert Armbruster who directs 
the thirty-five piece “Army of 
Stars" orrhectra The Azusa, Cal
ifornia Pacific Bible College Radio 
Choir, directed by Jack Rains, if 
heard in the choral underscoring.

One of the features of the pro
gram is the singing of "Silent 
Night" by all of the stars and the 
Choir. • '

ones. Happioggs!

Leone  S t u d i o
415 W. M AIN SH $-2eiz|

- t  N FOR CHRIS r»*.S
Some eld sen9, but always new -  

Merry Christmas •— ta all of /oul

T H O M P S O N
C III f vS e r \ i c e

210 S. Fir>t SH 6-4621
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C H R I S T M A S

K \ A N S 
H A R D W A R E

.M AI.N PH. SH 6-3691

D O S S
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Mr. & Mrs. O. M. Doss

we wantTo our many friends 

to express our sincere appredation 

for your favors; It has been a priv

ilege and pleasure to serve you. . .

Merry Christmas, everyonel

the E'eldmans

h o t e l

A r t e fe i a

♦  V

•f

for the Holidays
ILV D LE Y  K E N S LO W , General Agent 

Standard Life And 
Accident Insurance Co, 
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Thfv Made ( hristma?
7-Jesus

By DR. J. CARTER SM AIM 
Director, Department of the F]n(irlitih Bible, National 

Council of Churches.

(Seventh of a Series.)

‘ Concerning “wise men from the Ea.sl,” one tra

dition tells that they were men of "different ages: 

coming to “the place where the child wa.s,” they de

cided to offer their gifts one at a time. F'ii-st the old 

man went. To his astonishment he did not find a 

child at all, but an old man. Next, the middle-aged 

man went in—and found a man of mature years. 

Finally, the young man went in—and found himself 

confronted by a youth.

They all were puzzled, because it was one new

born to whom they had come to bring the tribute of 

their praise. Finally, aJ went in together, and found

I no man at all but a child 12 days old. Each had .seen 

in Christ the reflection of his own condition. Each
t
had found in Christ the satisfaction of his own need.

Art has sometimes repre.sented the wise men 

as coming from different countrie.s. One may have 

been black-skinned, from Ethiopia; another yellow

skinned, from China. This is certain: F'orcigners 

came and mingled their adoration with that of Ju-

c S i lc * ^ e i i « ^ .  i . , . .  .. ... ubw n ::\ c

found a Persian, the Ethiopian an Ethiopian, the 

Chinese a Chinese—-ever since that time, artists of 

every race have pictured Chri.st as one of their o\\'n.

I f they had all gone in together, they would not 

have found a Persian nor an Ethiopian nor a Chinese 

but a Hebrew child. The rabbis had a saying that 

the world exists by the breath of little children. The 

greaest day in any hou.sehold is the day a child is 

bom. The greatest day since time began was the day 

this Child was bom. To His cradle wi.sc men camt'— 

and found the Star o f Hope*. Shepherds came— and 

found the Lamb of Crod. To it we must come— for He 

“is indeed the Sarior of the World.”

(John 4:42) AP Newsfealures
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College Enro llm ent High In  State
KitiUr’o nolr: More and morr 
youiiK poouU' are fliH-kina to • 
Mew MrxU-o’a colleKes every I
year. The im|Htrlan<-e of the I
sttale'a eollegev is enhaneed by 
the fart thal unlike many other 
stales Men Mexico’s colleKe 
M-ene is nearlv entirely maih' 
up of public supported iiisti 
tutions Itr. John liale Kussell 

as chancellor and exeiulive 
xecretarx of the Hoard of K.d |
urational Finance, stands in '
the binhest level of his prufcs 
Sion nationally. He is fiei«iient' 
ly asked to hi’ lp the North t eii- 
tral Assn, and other s.holasiic 
iroups in their investiaations.
He heads the board which sup 
erxlses Men Mexico's coll>-i(r— 
hudaetry mailers and is on«‘ .if 
the rountrv's eduraiioral lead 
erx. Hr wrote this arlici,- at the 
rrs|uesl of the Assot iati ii 
Pr«~ss. It is one of a series by 
prominent figures iisteiiiled to 
help answer the i|uestioa: 
where is N'ew Mextcxi gnin* a.s 
it leaves Iftaa"

Bv JOHN I>\H: KI'SSM I.
Written for the \vso< iated Press 
The stale institution >i higher 

educalion in New Mexicsi .cached 
a new peak in total enrollments 
of colWge students m the tall u f .
I f t S A  I

The total for the .seven college- 
levvl institutions ls 10.217 Thu> is 
an incivase ol 10 pi-r cvn over 
last fall, and 3ft per cent a'v.vi 
the IftSl enrvillnwnt firjiirv^s In the 
fall of 1941, 14 yx-ars ai!«i th ' total 
enrollment was only 3.7tvt Thus 
during the past fourti-en year' the 
numlier of students attendin'; has , 
incrcaiusl more than two .iiul a 
half times

The largest percentage mere - 
in the IftW fall term enndloieni 
ovx>r those of th-.' pre<x-ding . ea: 
has been at the New .Mexico Insti 
tute of Mining and Technologs it 
Socorro The 23ft students now "n ' 
roiled at New Mesicu Institute of 
.Vtining and Te<’hnol.»gy represent.' 
an increase ul 4«i |ht cent oveoi  ̂
la.«t year

The sei'ond largest rate of in 
crease wa.s at f^stern New '!< x 
ICO In iversitj. I’ortales With 
I.24U students enrolled this fall 
Rastem New Mexico University 
had an inerrase of 27 per cent 
over la.st y«ar The increa.se at 
New Mexico Western College at 
Silver I'lty of IH pi-r cent brought 
Uw' total in that institution up o 
645 students

Highlands University at l.as 
Vegas has 724 students, an in .

creasi' of 13,p«T cent .\t the New 
Mexico t'ollecc o| .Agricullurv and 
Mechanic Vrts at lais Unices llw 
increa.se was 7 5 |H*r cent, to a 
total of 2.1A5

The enrollment at the I ’nivcr 
sity of New Mexico at .Mhuqiierquc 
arc an incrca.se of 7.2 per
cent Both the I niwrsity of New 
Mexico and the College of \gri 
culture and Mirhanic -Arts have 
been handicapp*'d m accomodating 
additional students hecausi' of lack 
of dormitory facilities espcvially 
for wiuncn New dormitory eon- 
structiivn Is  helping to correct thc-a* 
coiMliiiuns.

The N'ew Mexico Militarv In';!! 
tide with 150 ixdlege level .students 
and 350 high school studepts vti 
rolled, had the only decrease in 
ennillments Th«‘ decrease at New 
Mexico Military Institute was ex 
ps-cted because of the change from 
a four year degrei'granting basis 
to a two year junior-college |>ro- 
grain

I'utuiv trends in enrollments 
se«'m likelv to continue in the pal 
tern of heavy increases that has 
been characleristu' all over the 
country as well as in New Mexico 
during the past two or three years 
If each yvar shows a 10 per cent 
increase over the preceding year, 
tolal enrollments wvvuld double in 
seven or eight years The exper 
i«4vce of the past 14 years shows 
that this could readily im ir  in 
New .Mexico

It IS clear that the young people 
id New Mexico are responding 
with enthusiasm to the opportuiu 
ties the state is prov tiling for their 
education The rapid increases in 
cidlege enrollments create many 
problems for thi- institutions, par 
ticularly in securing the ftnancial 
support and the qualified faculty 
personnel that are necessary for 
an effective instructional program

The budgets approved for the 
seven slate institutions of higher 
education in 1955 56 authi>rue a 
t'ltal expenditure lor current edu 
rational and gnneral purposes dur 
ing the year in the amount id 
*7.857 0®2 This figure excludes 
capital outlays for plant expan 
SHin. bond interx-st and principal 
Nivments totalling 688.27S, and 
fh»- expenditures inridved in self 
supporting enlerprLsrs such as diu' 
mitories. dining-hall, and hook 
-tores Budgets for this last rate 
gory. technically known as auxil 
lary activities total $3,188,650

■To meet the ciwt of the educa 
tional and general .services in the

I •'<

slate institutions of higher educa
tion the la'gisluture uppmpnaled 
for 1<»556 a total of $6.002.U» 
this amount was reduced by ac
tum of the .State Board ol Finance 
to $5.737.128. bi'eau.se the hoard 
revenues might not he sufficient 
to provide the tolal appriqiriations 
made by the la-gislaturv for 1H5.S
,i6

The .slate apprvqinatNm pnwides 
approximately 73 ncr cent of tiu- 
supiHirt of the hudgets for educa- 1 
tiooal and general purpo.ses in the i 
.'.1‘ven civllece level institutions Stu j 
dent fees supply about 19 per - 
cent, and land-fund and {xrina- 
believed la.M June that th«- slate’s 
m-nt liind incoms- about 6 per cent 
Misv-ellaneous -soiim's, including 
some funds from thi- federal gov 
|•mment. supply the nmiainder 

Tht- stale appropriations for the 
current year will average close to 

HtO a .student CiHinting students 
on a full tiTiH- e<iuivalent txasis 

There IS .some variation among 
the institution.s. fur the smaller 
i-ollege> have to b«- -.iipphed large 
amounts per student tlian the insli 
tutions during the past four i>r 
five years j

The expt‘ndilurt*s iw-r student 
have also been remarkably stable 
during this period, hovering closely 
around the figure of $830 per j

student for the group of institu- 
lion.s Again, however, the sinallt-r 
institutions tend to s[wnd eonsider 
ably more p«'r student than those 
with 700 or more enrolU'd.

lUirmg IIm- past five years all 
the slate institutions have made 
earnest efforts to improve faciil'y 
salaries The average salary of 
faeulty memlu-rs in the s»-ven in
stitutions has hi-en inereai.\*d from 
$4,855 in 1951 52 to $5,719 in the 
current year

Inereaxes in faculty salaries; 
'.vhile rx|H-nditures pi*r student 
wvre held cimstant. could be ac 
cumplisheil only l>> improving eon 
suhTably the efficienry of institu 
tional iqierations The ratio of stu 
dents to faculty members increased 
from 12 7 students per faeulty 
member in 1951 52 to approx 
imately 16 0 to one in the ourreiil 
year The average sue of cla.sses 
iiu'reased from 14 1 in 1951 52 to 
17 5 in 1954 55 The [lercentage of 
small classes, those with fewer 
than five students enrolled, de- 
en*as»-d from 24 7 in 1951 52 to 2UU 
in 1954 55

Similar economies have l>een el- 
fiH'led in the operation and main 
tenamx- of the physM'al plants of 
th»- insitutiims, even in the lace 
or rising ctisU of labor and ma
terials

Although the institutions have 
eent years in tightening up their 
made rommendable progress in re- 
oiM-ratioiis. so as to release funds 
for improvement in farully sal
aries. this priH'ess cannot Im‘ ex- 
pivted lo continue to furnish the 
resourees that will lie ni'f'ded in 
the future for still further improve 
hient in the faculty .salary situa
tion Competition .is kivn among 
the*colleges and universities of the 
United Stales for the best talent 
for faculty iiositions

New Mexico must make still fur 
ther mcrea.ses iii its funds for tac 
ulty .salaries if it is to meet \hii 
competition siircessfiilly and at
tract and retain well qualified 
scolars on the lacultirs of its in
stitution* of higher education.

.'Ml the state institutions of high- 
■r vKlucation in New .Mexico are 

accredited by the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Sec 
ondary Schools This accn>diation, 
ondao Schools This accreditation 

I fies to he gooil quality of the 
eilurationul programs and (acili 

I ties of the institutions. Graduate 
I courses leading to the master's

degree are offered in six of the 
inslitiilions. The University of New 
Mexico offers the doi'tor's degree 
in some seven differtml depart
ments.

The wide variety of rourses and 
currieulums aiffered at the under
graduate level in the various insti
tutions is sufficient to meet the 
netnls of almost any young person 
in New Mexico. Clraduate and pro- 
fpssionul programs are available 
in most of. the major fields of 
.specialized study.

N<y preparation is offered in New 
Mexico in medk-me, dentistry or 
veterinary rnedteine, but students 
qualified to enter such currieulums 
are carexi for through an arrange
ment with tlie WvMleni Interstate 
Commission of Higher Education. 
This arrangement permits a lim
ited number to attend professional 
schools in other states on the same 
basis as the residei..s of those 
states.

During the current year the state 
colleges and universities of New 
Mexico have been engaged in the 
most extensive programs of build
ing construction in their entire his-

T O  0 U R 
F R I E N D S

II r  r t  U 'fd n

•* i f>\ .Weir)

P a u r s
News Stand

T<* « u r  mmmfi tr irm lm i 

b ru t irlmhea ta r  m

v a ry  .H e r r y  4'hrim imnMi

RI SSELI. A L m S l ITLY CO
:i :k : v v . m .u .n PH. SH «  3122

C L E M  & C L E M
Jack • Jim • Burr

tory. The approved budget* for 
additions and bi’Uerments to phy
sical plaiils for 1955 86 total $11, 
062,020. The fund* for the new 
plant development* have come 
chiefly from five sources:

(1 ) The $4..’kXiOOO bond i.Hsue 
which the voters approved at tlie 
Novemiu'r, 1954. eU>etions;

(2 ) An outright appropriation for 
rapilal outlay purposes made by 
the 1955 la'gislature, amounting to 
$1,622,000 for the state educational 
institiilions of college levi*l;

( 3 ) Keveniie bonds for the con- 
stnielion of dormitories and sim
ilar facilities, financed by the net 
inconie from the operation of such 
projects;

(4 ) Bond issues financed by a 
pledge of land fund and perma
nent fund income,

(5 ) Insurance recovx>ries fnvm 
the loss of Springer Hull by fire 
at Highlands University.

The facilities completed during 
the past year, i»r in process of 
ruiutrurlion, or definitely author 
ized for construction m the im
mediate future at the various in 
situtiuns include the following

At Um' University of New Mex
ico. a women's dormitory', a large 
gymnasium, and* a utilities du 
tribution system

At the New Mexico Colltige of 
Agriculture and M«*chanic Arts, 
new dormitories for men and for 
women, two engineering buildings, 
a chemistry building, and a phys 
ics and mathematics building

.At Highlands University, a

UnivJ

steam distribution system 
dormitory for men. anot'h,. 
women, a new science hTL 
and a classroom huildin* il 
place fhh old Springer h.m

At New Mexico Western ('oiL, 
a new librarv and a new . 
iHiilding, with the punh*^t!,''" 
lous trgets of land adjacent iL' 
campus to provide .site, 
buildings.

At Eastern New Mexic* i 
sity a music building an 
torium theatre for ' drsm* ‘‘ 
speech departments, a tw-hn i 
building, dornutories for men 
lor women, and a swlmniing

At New Mexkxi ln.xliiutri 
ing and Technology, student anJ 
nienls. a swimming p,K>l *nd 
bar, and additions to the fhem? 
building and to the meialln 
building. "

At New Mexico Military 
stilule, a large addition to the 
rea'ion building

The unprecedented volunw 
building construction uni« 
during 1965 56 will go far tox 
relieving the shortage m 
for the present enrollments It 
also permit the replacing of » 
of the temporary Mruct 
brvmght to the campuses for ei 
genc) use at the close of U 
War 11

The emphasis in tlx- bui!,l 
programs is on two kinds of 1 
ties;

111 Those for instruclleiial
(Continued on Page rtv*)

Season’s Greeiings

To with yon, every one. ^

A MERRT. MERRY CHRISTMAS

RUSSELL XPPEIANCE ULMER
:t:u W. M.VIN . PH. SH 6-2K22

■'. i

.1 /s 
/• . - s-T&T

1 -

Happy
P-r‘r

hioliday ■

\rtesia Shoe Store
321 W’est Main 

Artesia, New Mexico

rr s'i-fi-,!'' - ■ • **

A f thin year coatett to a 

rioac, we want to expres<t our 

thanka for yoor loyal patronage 

and our wMi that your Chriatmaa 

will be the aiont joyous you 

have ever known...

J. L. P E N N E Y  CO.

lur entire 9tafT wishes you all the

blessings of this holy .season and joy and 

happiness in the years to come .
GREETIWGS

ARTESIA INVESTMENT A L L I E D  S U P P L Y  CO.
C O M P A N Y  

CARPER BLDG. PH. SH 6-2271

Harry Gilmore 

East Main Street
Jack Shaw 

Dial SH* 6-2281

TO A^OIIR FRIEXDS
USTOMEKS

A s  another yea r rolls around 

'W e express ou r thanks fo r  you r past 

patron age and w ish  you  a ll . • • 

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

.T E X A S D IA L S H  6-4W
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iptash Industry . Undergoing Huge Expansion
I ill «  “ hlrh New Me»lco*» 
l»* fP  , re«U It theewBomy retU It the

, -^^Bties. PoUsh It used prl 
fertiltaer. «  ettenti.l 

^ u i e  Rood crop^ It ht. 
|•^^^herosettl»o. The A t «e  
Sjd Press a'ked Jtck Sitton to

£ e  tW‘ ‘ f**"'* •* . T .  1*in which tpecltlltU in 
£ r  fields help tntwer the 

I Waller Where d o «  New Met- 
J i a d  t» II entert ISM? A 

1^ .--  \p newnman. Sitton in 
SiMblic relationt worh at 

ISUtad h «  » »  unetcelled

I  itiMk pietore.

I JAt K SITTON
loUen for the AwocUted Prett 

* *pSlti i» helping build New

*,liriK)tash industry, which has 
A b a ted  greatly to the ecô  
■‘^  development of New Met 
1* ^  contributing further through 
ISirjlfication of producU and a 
|L^ t expansion program vehich 

35 million dollara. 
l ^ h  is the biggest branch of 
I k  lUtc's imimrUnt mining in 
IL n  and pays millions of dol 
IfrLa rh  into local, sUte and 
IL n l tax coffers. PoUsh min- 
I k  Bfinin- exploration and ex 

work m Eddy and Lea 
a ^ ^ «  ii providing jobs for some 

p n  at wages ' w-hich are 
lw «*h r  highest paid by any in- 
IM y  ia the world. Hourly paid 
|m  ictioo workers in the industry 

(#e »fli 0'*^ »5.200 •
I torkmi conditions are un

begun a majcHr expansion program 
designed to increase capacity of 
its mine and mill by one third 
Cost was estimated at 2*4 millions. 
Southwest Potash is a subsidiary 
of The American Metal Co., Ltd.

International Minerals A Chem
ical Carp, has increased its hoist
ing capacity, has modernized and 
increased the capacity of its po
tassium sulphate plant, and is cur
rently constructing a new office 
building at a cost of more than 
$250,000.

Potash Co. of America has in
stalled an extensive belt system 
in the mine in place of conven
tional track haulage for ore. When 
complete this belt will toUl more 
than 74  miles in length and is 
said to be the longest underground 
belt in the world

g t  WUIAUSf —• »  ——
^  trd any where in underground

Although the New Mexico poUsh 
industry has the safest record of 
any underground mines, it has 
added further safety equipment 
Among installations the past year 
wls a microseisroic apparatus 
which can detect the slightest 
movement of rock.

Potash is one of the three major 
plant foods, with phosphorous and 
nitrogen, and is essential to both 
plant and animal life. More than 
90 per cent of New Mexico's poUsh 
goes into agricultural fertiliser.

The non-agricuitural markeU for 
potash are expanding, primarily in 
the chemical field. These are prin 
cipaljy in the manufacture of po- 
‘ assium carbonate and potassium 
bicarbonate, poUsium nitrate, po- 
Utsium chlorate and caustic pot

ash. Outlets for such poUsh deriv
atives include liquid soaps, high- 
quality glass, enamels, artificial 
gems, certain explosives, matches, 
tanning, dyeing, photography, elec
tro-plating, pharmaceuticals, disin- 
fecUnts, pottery, steel pickling, 
and the recovery of meUls from 
their ores. Among markeU opened 
to the use of potash are television 
tubes, production of magnesium, 
an^ use as a catalyst in the making 
of high-octane gasoline.
'One company reported the chal
lenging job of finding Just which 
magnesium oxide and hydrochloric 
magnesium oxide an dhydrochioric 
acid, will best serve. For example, 
one of the uses the company hopes 
to see developed is the substitution 
of magnesium oxide for magnesite 
imported from India and used in 
Iho heating elements of electric 
stoves.

A dozen or more uoxinovses are 
experimenting with magnesium ox
ide in their own producU. Mag
nesium oxide may be use<i in cop
per insulated wiring, rubber gloves, 
fine chemicals such as those re
quired by the Atomic Energy 
commission, as a coating for steel, 
and in preparing foundry sand 
mixes. Hydrochloric acid produced 
at Carlsbad is used in oil well 
acidizing throughout the South
west.

Prior to World War I, virtually 
all poUsh was imported, Urgely 
from Germany. During that >̂ ar, 
American agriculture was gravely 
threatened by the potash shortage, 
and great efforU were made to

develop a domestic supply PoUsh 
msterisi which now would sell be
low $20 a ton at the producing 
plants was at that time selling 
for $500 to $550 a ton.

The New Mexico potash beds 
were discovered in the late 1920s, 
and production was started in the 
early 1930s

Until a few years ago potash 
was in short supply. But this sit
uation has been completely re
versed in the past few years, and 
today potash is plentiful, with pro 
duction capacity exceeding de
mand. PoUsh is in a buyer's mar
ket, and as a result the producers 
are forced to store large quanti
ties of potash during the off-sea 
son. This has forced the producers 
in the past few years to spend 
millions of dollars in building ad 
ditional storage facilities. •

The U.S. Bureau of Mines re 
ports that stocks in producers, 
hands at the end of 1954, 11 per 
cent above the previou.s year, were 
524,328 short tons with a K20 con 
tent of 300.832 tons.

Despite the fact that poUsh now 
is plentiful, expensive prospecting 
operations are under way in Can 
adR by a number of companies, 
including most of the New Mexico 
producers. Large deposits of pot
ash have been discovered in Can 
sda, and it seems certain that 
Canada will be a major producer 
in the years ahead. Some threat

to the New Mexico industry is 
seen from this quarter.

The U.S. Geological Survey sev
eral years ago estimated Carlsbad 
Basin potash reserves as being 
equal to 100 years of production 
Since that time productioq has in
creased. but large new deposits 
have been developed in the area 
east of the present operations.

G F. Coope, president of Potash 
Co. of America, recently com 
mented: . . My guess is that tak
mg all factors into consideration.

there will be some sort of an ad 

Justment in production, and that 
there will be a time when all of 
this new capacity wiil not fit into 

the consumption demand. How 
ever, I think that this will be more 

in the nature of a leveling off, and 

that the total tonnage shipped out 
of the Carlsbad area will remain 
at iu  present level, or perhaps 
mcrease appreciably, for some 
years to coiae . . . ”

Quartered apples, cooked in a 
sugar syrup to which small cinna
mon candies have been added, 
Uste delicious with roast pork.

Michigan SUte is the only Big 
Ten institution to win Rose Bowl 
bids twice within a three year per
iod.

$ lit Mine ln>pector John Gar 
Im nently reported that the total 

i of minerals produced from 
Mexico mines during the year 
I Jum- 30 was at an all-time 
of approximately $110,500, 
Thu was an increase of more 
$12750.000 over the preceed 

I iical year and was almost 64  
w above the previoui peak 
af 1953 Potash accounted for 

atel) half of this atate to- I N ̂  sas responsible for a large 
cf the year's increase 
lurther increase in New Mex 

m {potash production was pre 
by Garcia, who noted im 
ent and expansion prô

> under way at p,anta of most 
I g ^  five producing companies 
arikhe proposed xtart of two new 

k one early in 1957 and 'lh«'
' IB 19.59 It should be noted 

r, that the rooppaniet now 
I at jproducua more potash than 
Mkavr been able to sell 
Anag the first nine months of 

M  total deliveries of U.S. pro- 
Ano and importers amounted to 

[ lKl.dOU tons of poUsh salts con-

Si 1.600000 tons K20, an in 
of 7 per cent in salts and 

I U on r the corresponding period 
■ i$54 New .Mexico companies 
irkuceri approximately 90 per I eilof this toul.

iVs'h for aRricultural use in 
;lktjl'S. Canada, Cuba, Puerto 
; Ikb and Hawaii amounted to 1,- 
' tSOilOO ton.s K20 conUined in 2, 
flOliW tons of .valU. This repre 
Ksfe an increase of 2 per cent 
a Alts and K20 Delivenet to the 
tkAucal industry toUled 136.000 
hat of muriate of potash and aul 
pkalr of potash, containing an 
Aubalem of 85.000 tons K20, an 

I of 30 per cent in salts
iH(tjK20

Ekpnrts outside of North Am er 
I ks fmonnted to 102,000 tons of
I ii/""’*'"*"* **’ of
C.110 tons K20, aii increase of 
F! per cent in salts and 868 per 
w  in K20 over the same 1954 

' FTRi
T »  fue producing New Mexico 

I w  Mmes have had a banner year 
■ iroductinn and have made many 

I ■pfnvcmcnts In their mines and 
lefikerics \ sixth company, Na- 
•n* il Potash Co., ia currently 

ing two 15-fnot diameter shafts 
•  I depth of about 1800 feel, lay 
■J 22 miles of water line from 
*  Caprnck area, and construct- 

auxiliary and office buildings 
W access roads. National PoUsh 

formed by Freeport Sulphur 
I w and (htt.sburgh Consolidation 
! f'la Co. Its current capiUI outlay 
“ s been e.stimated at t »  million 

ir* Kichard C Wells, formerly 
w  port vice president and con- 
™ *T, is president of National 

' in Thomas C. Ferguson, for- 
' y a vice president of one of 

burgh ConsolidAion's divi- 
•« I, is operating vice president.

* * Santa Fe Railway is extend 
I i a railroad line from the track 

ring Duval Sulphur & Potash 
, ■ 14 miles to the new National 
9* < site National expect.s to be 

I united production during the 
" I  quarter of 1957.

■eliminary construction has 
^ '  started east of Carlsbad by 

‘ arm Chemical Resources De- 
Corp., which plans to

a pnUsh plant at a cost es- 
^^ted Mween 12 and 15 million 

•■■s The National Farmers Un
“̂ mf Denver and Kerr-McGec Oil»njn|

j Inc-, of Oklahoma, hold
^ftnership in Farm Chemicals 

Development Corp,
noiFu fo develop the

holdings. Phillips Chemical 
.{subsidiary of Phillips Petra- 
r  r  has joined Kerr ,V 

the partnership.
'led States Potash Co>, pio- 

f producer in New Mexico, re 
1'y began an expansion pro

costing 3 million dollars to 
, mine o'utput and expand 

Smai!”'® Dcililies by 20 per cent, 
^hwesi Potash Corp.. ^ I c h  be 

producUon in 1952, also has

iT

SEASON’ S
GREETINGS

T h e  H u b
C L O T H I E R S  

327 W. Main

•  • i t - ^

■

The a$e-«M story takes aew 

aieaning each year aa again we wish 

all onr friends and cuitomernl 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

ST A TE F L R M T U R E
•  DISTRIBUTORS •

xl-l

M E R R Y
CHRISTMAS
Loads of jolly wjshes for the best 

Christmas ever, to our friends 

and customers from our 

k gBlixe staff.

A R T E S U  LAUNDRY 
And C l e a n e r s

★  *

W e 're  pu lling  In on the 

Holiday Main lino with o load 

of old iashlonod grontingn to 

nay "Thonkn, Friends!" for your post 

patronage, and lo hop# youll horo

A  G A Y  AND HAPPY CHRISTMASI

YEA G ER
B R O S . G R O C E R Y  

B ^  201 W. Chisum

>e;

■ f

A. ,

PEOPUS STAn BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Editor’k note \ i '«  Mrkirans 
aiT as marh Intrrp*itri4 in 
an lhi»y p\rr nrrr Th«*v to
worry about whothrr thrrr was 
an\ MVOMont or uhrlhrr a 
bridiir waa in, ouw (hr iUmus 
aieno arr morr aroniid ihr width 
and u|»krr|t ol thr blarktufi and 
thr elimination of oonirM-d 
arrak. L. O. M'ilwn. thief hi(h 
way rniinrei for New Mraiiu. 
UM'k oter the tup pokt this yea 
after many sears close to the 
highway arene In ibe <»(ale This 
article, writteu at the request of 
the Askocialrd Press, is one of 
a number by speriaKsts in vari 
ous New Mrsicu fields.

Ky L. U. H ilkon 
Written for the Associated Press

The year 19.W dawneil with what, 
jppt'oretl to he the hriKhtest pros 
peets in histors lor a "peal hiKh 
wily program

President Eisenhower tud caus 
ed the "Clay Keiuirt" on highway 
needs to he prepared and had rec 
ommeniled to the Congrc" that 
enahiing legulalion he pussiHt by 
ConKres.s to aiithnrito and crtat? 
nto being a tenyear highway 

building program to'aling lOI bil 
lion dollars Everyone stiemed to 
agree that some such program 
was imperative that it had be*n 
rut lift t(H) long already, and that 
Congress rmild not fail to act on

America Paviiiw Twice For .Nov
Aids In Mak iiig: Life Leisure

a greatly expanded program of 
lederal aid highway construction

The Legislature, realizing that 
the State Highway IVpartment 
could not finance the state's share 
ol an expanded program from 
regular highway department rev 
enues. provided the State Highway 
I'ominiosion with an additional 
source ol revenue to meet such a 
contingency by authorizing the 
commission, with the approval and 
consent of the governor and the 
State Board of E'inince. to sell 
stale highway debentures not ex
ceeding twenty million dollars, 
when such additional funds might 

i  be needed
The Highway Department whs 

gradually stepping up its activities 
It was making me neeueu surveys 
and investigations incidental to 
planning future construction proj
ects It was preparing tha plans 
for thr projects to be let to con 
tract rapidly when the additionai

funds should be made available 
by Congress

However, Congress, alter many 
hearings and much discussion, ad 
journed without enacting thr legis 
lation for the much-hoped for big 
highway program

This left the Highway Depart 
inrnt with only its regular federal 
aid program totaling approxim 
atrly 17 million dollars, despite the 
fact we had been getting to put 
into effect a much larger program 
This required some retrenching in 
our activities, and. worst of all. 
the deferment of several prujecU 
planned for letting to contract 
this year.

Despite the fact we had hopc'd 
to be able to accomplish more, 
much has been accomplished dur 
ing the year 19.VS toward provid
ing the |>eople of New Mexico with 
the improved highways we need.

During 19AS the State Highway 
Commission has awarded contracts

WHITE PL.AINS N Y 
America is paying twice (or its 
autos, elevators, automatic fur
naces. washing machines, tractors, 
vacuum cleaners and other aids to 
(he more relaxed, luxurious life-*- 
once in monev. again in aching 
hacks I

With every new work .saver or; 
foot saver, human niu.scles hecome I 
more (lahov. lesk fit to perform the I 
(unctions for which thev were in j 
tended

The medical profession is wor 
Tied Thev have a name (or it. 
hypokinetic disease, indicating the 
role which inactivitv plays in pn 
ducing illness--ranging from mal 
functioning organs and malforma - 
tion of bones to emotional and 
mental disorders

A ranking authoritv is Bonnie 
Prudden. a researcher for New 
York I ’niversity Bellevue Hospi 
tal's In.stitute of Physical Medicine 
and Rehabilitation She tested al . 
most 6.son “ normal, healthy " boy-' 
and girls between the ages of d , 
and 19 .About 4.300 were .Vineri ! 
can children, the rest were young 
Iters living in comparable urban 
and suburban areas in southern 
Austria and northern Italy The 
simple tests involved muscles ol 
the back, abdomen and legs

"More than 78 per cent of the 
American children failed one or 
more of tin- tests Miss Prudden 
reported "Onlv 8' i  per cent id 
the European children failed Just 
about the only difference between 
the two groups is that thr Euru 
pean children live in a much less 
mechaniard society

Other studies of both active and 
kedentarv adults indicate that men 
and women wh«> use their bodle.- 
arr able to stand stress better 
built up les.s tension, tire less eas 
ily, age more gradually have lower

blood pressure, greater strgH'4th 
larger breathing capacity, lower 
pulse rates

‘Nothing Phony’

for new highway construction to 
taiing approximately 17 million 
dollars Of that amount, approxi
mately 6 million dollars worth of 
projects are to be • new four lane 
divided highways The total miles 
of all new highways contracted 
during 10AA. when completed, will 
lie aver 600 miles

During 19.33 approximately 400 
miles of new highway construe 
tion has been completed and open 
ed to the public

In addition to the regular cons 
trurtion program administered by 
the Highway Depaiiment, the 
Stale Highway Commission has 
continued its program of assisting 
municipiil and local authorities to 
improve and construct badly need 
ed sln-ets, through the financing 
of (he so-called "Municipal Arteri
al Program "  The state’s share of 
projects completed under such 
program during 19.M totaled $811 
tAJO and the Stale Highway Com
mission authnrieed additinal state 
participation in “ Municipal Arter

•iim'
m

■ U D C t T DIRtCTOR Row land 
Hughes is shown on Senate 
anti - monopoly subcommittee 
witness stand as he refueed to 
testify on whsl role the White 
House pleved in the Dixon- 
Yates pewer deal, saying sitch 
testimony would violate the 
••privilege” applying to the ex
ecutive branch. But he did say 
toe Budget bureau "may have 
made aome mistakes" . . . but 
“there was nothing phony, dis
honest or any conspiracy with 
anybody." ( InterKattonal)

\ R T h S I A  
PAINT & GLASS CO.

R24 S. MAIN PHONE SH 6-2211

H ere 's  wishinq you oil o

m .rr,. M .cr, C h m » « l

R A A  B K L L  i  

OIL CO.

■=*v.

PAT BAXLKY - .Manager
Auit Your Sinclair Dealer

m m iim^  MEIIIIV 
)[ fHItlSTIHS

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
NORTH FIRST PH. SH 6-29.52

^eatc on <eartf) 
(pooli ^ U l  

Cotoarb men..•
Each year we appreciate more 

fully the loyalty o f friends. A 

Merry Clinstiiui to a ll!

Artesia Electric Co.
206 W. M.\IN DIAL SH 6-1M91

f f

7
IBR1ST\I\S BLESSIXRS 
FOR All OIR FRIE\DS

e

The Wise men knew that this is 

the season for great rejoicing and

many blessings W e wuii you all 

the joj'A of this holy holi<iay.

H O P K I N S
I firestone Store |
*208 W. MAIN * SH 6-212l|

■/ - . -t •

lal" projects placed under con
struction or under agreement dur
ing the year, totaling $673,000 
Such a program has been very 
beneficial in aiding and encourag
ing municipal authorities to pro
ceed with the planning and con 
ktruetion of urgently needed street 
impnivemenli in many of the 
cities and towns in the state

The Highway Department’s 
maintenance budget for the main 
tenanve of our highway system re
mained at approximately 8 million 
dollars for the year — approxima
tely the same as for each of the 
preceding two years It would be 
desirable to increase the mainte
nance budget to provide mure 
maintenance on state highways 
now receiving only part time main 
tenance, and to provide mainten
ance ua some roads receiving only 
occasional or no maintenance, but 
revenues will not permit any sub 
stantial Increaie in the funds bud
geted for maintenance.

Now, what about 1936"'

We are again hoping that the 
Congress will pass the legislation 
needed to put into effect the kind
of a highway program which oiu- 

• m$needs demand Everything see 
to indicate that Congress will act 
on such a program early in 19.36: 
that 19.36 will be the year when we 
will get .started on eliminating the 
highway bottlenecks, when we will 
be able to start on a program for 
the reolacemenl of the many sec 
tions of our highway system which 
are wholly inadequate for our traf
fic needs, when we will really be 
able to embark on a highway pro 
gram designed to enable us to 
catch up with our highway require 
ments.

New Mexico will be ready for 
such a program We will have

plans prepared on projecU t#ui,. 
more than 10 million dollars JJ 
the lime Congreas e„ui,( 8 
such a program into being u. 
will have surveys, invest, 
and preliminary engineering JZ, 
completed bn other millions ol a? 
lart worth of new highway ^  
Iruction projects We will hgy.T 
funds necessary (or paying ^  
share of such a program Z . 
Legialature saw to that We i j *  
the contmclors and they will k!*’’ 
the men and equipment noce^I! 
to do the job — to do the 
construction work when it is 
available to them

We are hoping, and fully 
that 1936 will see Ihc beĝ n̂ ;:; 
of the greatest era of high*^ 
construction ever undertaken ^

wl*h for j tm .  

may all the blea-sings of 

this Holy 0«gr be yours.

Farmco  
DRUG STORE

611 \V. .Main SH 6-2.541

I !.

f!

NOEL
May all the happire--

thia joyoua season b!e<is

H o o k e r  H IdK .

your home and all v.-rio 

enter it at Christma;'

.A r te s ia , N .  .M.

C";;

' • ’ T V '- ? * ; . . . ,  -3 r.j

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS:

In this busy old world. It may often appear 

that we neglect or forget those'we hold dear.

But at Christmas time, we take this spare to say

I
That we value your friendship each and every day!

.To each of you . . .  A Very Merry Christmas! ■ .v r ,"
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ew Mexico Showed Si^ns Of Growing Up In 1955
rtMulivP HI” ’*'*'"’ ’’ ’•*■

I » mh uf Nfw h«»

' "Lwr ilion* hf r«nUli
I *  til »alrh «hin»r. (or hl« or
;r,irtli<«n. "hlrli »• " '“' ‘ " f
5.1 ^hlii monry In

Hr wrote thU article at 
the .V^oHatetl 

iL ;  II U one of a arrle% of Ip 
K-I™1rnl articles pre^aieit hy 

in their fieW* iP'enHed 
J5win tl»ertlon:I . a«e< New Mexico stand at 
y i  rad of »«S5 and where to It

' *^ ‘ nv \l BI’.RT K. Nf»MI.
.Hiien for the Assoilated Press 
*iwlrrn fifty five will probably 
u looked hack upon as the year 
|Ln New Mexico first showed 
1*1 of blooming into maturity 
f ' ,  number of * *
! l ,  been struggling through the 

o< marked hs- the
j,.,. between the old ways of 
flimi'iital childhood and the 

^ *ay» of adullhotsi 
uate government has shown 

■ J, of maturing for several 
I S n bu’ I think that 1955 ix the 
ICTin which the signs indicate 
I C  it ha- really taken hold I Tkr bciiinning waa probably in 
I^ I  with the creation of t*'e I eg 
iMivi Cnimcil which provi'.ed 
f l l  anb a c*>mmi'tee of legislators 
l^ in t  the veir around on snt*- 
IK fn .,  but also a professional 
K m̂ Io furnish factual informa 
Ibir w ahich to haw legislative 
llgicrimna'ion
I fbr laliijhle work done bv the 
lugaUiOf Council in itg begin 
|S( t»" yart led to the realira
|k«ia l**-̂  ' ' ‘krti*’ ' ” *' '* • ' “

in<l ioh and lha* imoor 
t j i  fonlrihiilion's rnuld lie mmle 
lb  Ifjmlative commilf'*s Hfiidvin-i 
liiardalc problems between *es 
aw
ttr 1SS.1 legislature rreni«-d in | 

bnic punmittees to study two me 1 
to problems the state'* p-sm' : 

and piiMif utili'v regiila ! 
I to* The penal cimmitttee mx-  ̂
gtoo! a gninp of hili* to the 195X  ̂
Iff Utiire which ha\T hem term i 
to 1V most progressive oenv' | 
bfida inu m the country 
Tknc hills were aecepled by th^ ; 

Icf.ih'ure and passed as a pack i 
toi which IS almoat unheard <v 
a Sew Mexico legislatures In 
dwN in these hills was a con < 
aggfioaal amendment ratified at : 
Ibf September election, which per 
■«> a fomnli le reorganization o f ' 
wautitutional system This san»e 
pwraiendatinn waa made by th" j 
Utk Hoover Commission in 195*’ j 
list I' that tune W'as thought too! 
LAimk to even deserve ronsiitrr 
lilwi

The Coinmittee on I'lilily  Reg | 
also presented th»ir re" !

Hienditions to the 1955 session i 
li"*"igh they did not find the , 
■■(V'th road the penal laws did ' 
Ith LeKislatnpp finally anproved a ‘ 
•|gkii(e, including a constitutional ' 
■fr.imi'n' The amendment was : 
Welted at the September election ■ 
> • n.i'̂ row margin mainlv | 

hiTirne involved in ■< i 
, Mabhle Hut the l"gis ! 

’ i» ioii-. tered "goiMl, P'o , 
'■* legislation hy the ex ' 

'.intti'o bad dons it, '

job and the Legislature had fol 
lowed through

Thi'se are only two examples of 
the trend of the Legislature to 
think and act in terms of broad 
policio* and principles on major 
problems, ra'hrr than in lerm.s of 
individual peejudiecs and "what 
was good enough for grandpa Is 
mod enough for me."

This trend Is important to lax 
payers, becsiise in the longrun 
it will mean more for our tax dol 
lars, less duplication, less was‘ e, 
and belter services, and will oh 
viate the necessity for new taxes

Other signs of this maturing ran 
he seen in incroa.sed legislative 
inW'rest in the opera’ ion of ileparl- 
ments finanvspd by earmarked 
taxes, and in the recotnnweida 
lions of the I.ilHe Hoover Com 
mittee The 1955 I cgisla'ure ev'cn 
•evamped its own commiltw sys 
tern .and has received national/ 
notice for it .

The 1955 regular session erCal'ul 
an Interim legislative commi'tee 
to study the slite'.s entire financial 
setup I'nilouhtediv considerable 
attention will be given to ear
marked taxes and the various seg 
ments of government ooeratine 
with earmark»d t.axes As one 
legislator nut it "Vk’e i-mor<'(| the 
Welf.are Department until we were 
fared with an vmiergeney Vayh- 
if *hr T.egislat'ip lakes more in 
lerest now. we ran avoid cmer 
geneiri ip n‘ her departments"

The 1955 special session, after 
following the lend cif iKe rei'ular 
■-ession hv not being stampede' 
into new nr increased laxev for 
public welfare createv* an Interim 
committee to »*udy the public wel 
fare problem

A few years hark the attitiid' 
of the I.egislati'ra', based on past 
» x|>ec'enre. would have Iwen to 
give the denar'menl a new s o it " ’

of revenue and then, forget the 
whole thing A change ol altitude 
cun even b<‘ seen lietween th«‘ 
regular session and the special 
session six months la.er.

»
In March. '1955, the .sentiment 

of the Legislature seemed to be: 
"They got themselves in this mess, 
let them slraighten it out." Hy 
September, it was apparent Ibal 
the welfare "cfisis” wasn't going 
to resoKx' itself. .When the special 
session convened, (he sentiment 
seemed to lie: "Maybe we have 
shirked our responsibility in the 
past by ignoring the public wel
fare funelinn and its relationship 
to stale finanres.” The result was 
several laws on the subject and 
the interim committee

Kor the future, we'll see more 
interim legislative participation In 
goyornmcnl, which wil' lead to in 
cn'used ci'i/en interest in Hie la»g 
iislatiire. which, in turn, will make 
legislators more conscious of the 
job they are doing

We can expt’ct the I.egislalure's 
opposition to new taxes to con 
'iniic. and if new taxes are passed, 
it will ht‘ after due ileliberation 
and not as a result of a “erisis." 
The Legislature is aware of the 
Continually increasing revenue 
from present fax sources- Bureau 
cf Revenue eolleetions ate up 7 
million dollars the first eleven 
months of this year over the same 
period last year and they are 
well aware that requirements for 
new taxes roultl only be the resuH 
of a hard to justify spending spree

. New Mexico is growing up. and 
the .slate which has Itmg been 
known fPr doing everything in a 
big way—lops in salaries, tops in 
school support, etc -will now be 
marked by sound progress

U S S R. SIBERIA.

I e

(■

buildings that have not yet been 
finally authorizefl. The present rate 
of enrollment increases, if contin
ued aa now seema protMblc. will 
mean that the institutions will 
still have many unmet plant needs

even when the extensive construc
tion program now under way is 
completed.

These enrollment increases con 
stitute one of the brightest prom 
ises fur the future prospsTily and

welfare of New Mexico, but to 
rare adequately for these addi
tional student* will put a ronsid- 
erable strain on the available re- 
sourees of the state and its edu
cational institutions

OUTEt MONGOUA, orticially the .Mungnlian \ l‘e<q>le i  Ktnublic, 
whose appliCBtiun lot l.’ N mcmOi-rshiii ir causuig such a rucKiis, 
IS ulxml two and onr-lmll limes the .si/e id Texas It nas a pi'qiii- 
hition id tioo.iHMi pi-i,|ih' anil sisi.ism vsks The I S aigiics limt 
Oulei Mongidis is nut mi imlcpen. nl n:itndi. bill a Siiviel sluls.Collejse —
(Continued from Page 2)

poses, especially for science, and 
(2 ) Student housing 
I dick of dormitory rmims has 

actually limited thi- ennillmrnts in 
.several of the institutions, for 
many sludrnls who wanted to at
tend wen* unable to find a place 
to live Newly eumpleled dormi
tories are filled to capacity as 
soon aa they are put into ser\ice, 
and new ikirmitory conslruction

cannot he financed rapidly enough 
to prevent a waiting list of stu
dents desiring aceommiMiations 
Dormitories have in the past been 
constructed almost entirely on a 
self financing hasia, with the fees | 
from the occupants meeting the 
payments of principal and interest 
on bond issues, without ttu- use 
of any state funds. It is iH-ooniing 
increasingly difficult to finance ad- 
ililionaJ dormitories on this basis 

Most of the institutions have on 
the drawing huard.x plans for other

h  «  V r r v
Iffa iw- It
psli'iral

p »  - l y e

a tV liH t to  a i t J  out 

/
w iiH  to  a l l :  a  d i u i t m a i .  

ju ll o j umi tjUulni^xl

C L E M
APPI.IANCES

lOS W. M.UN
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Hera's 0 malody of good wishes
I

for all our frionds that sings ouf: 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S ,  evaryonol

N A T A L I E ' S
I IOl ' SE  OE MUSIC

Artesia’s Complete Music Store 

305 W. M AIN SH 6-3112

Wd fcdpa Santa will fIN year teeli right to the top, 

With a hoet of blessings that never stop—and to all:

A  V E R Y  M E I ^ R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

H A R T S I L L  M A R T I N  
S H E R I F F

E D D Y  C O U N T Y . N E W  M EXICO

May your Holidays ring 

with joy and laughter, and 

may Christmas bring you 

t the best of everything 1

Artesia Building & Loan 
Association

■— P. O. BOX 1207 —
113 S. 4TH DIAL SH 6-2171

\ ^  C H R / g .
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S O U T H W E S T  P O T A S H  
C O R P O R A T I O N

( 'ARIi^BAI), NEW MEXICO

B e..J' ■’L  -a
--J

I t  add* much to the enjoyment of the season

to extend to our friends and customers 

our best withes for a M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S . . . .

F E R G U S O N - S T E E R E  
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

m
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G overnor Finds No Dull M om ents A fter F irst Yen
EdiU>r‘k NoUt N r »  Mfxiro’i  

|Mt|>iilatiaa it suaring; hrr inin 
rralk output ik tuomiiiK; arlt\U> 
In almukt r\rr> field of activity 
U far ahead of 10 years ai{o. 
(lov. John K. Simms was asked 
to write an artiele for the Asso
ciated Press, tellina in his own 
word* what thinxs look like from 
his yantaae point. The followinit 
article is one of a senes of in- 
depeadent articles, written b> 
sperialLsts in their fields which 
are heina published in New 
Mexico .Associated Press news
papers aimed at helpina answer 
the nuestion: Where does New 
Mexico stand as she enters 
195«?

After approximatel.v one year a.s 
governor ui the slate I can look 
back on worry )o\. di.sappuint 
nient, satislaction. Irustration and 
hard work - but not boreiloni 
Problems have ranged from floods 
to dniught to financial crisis Some 
iiave been solved: .some have not

S'ate government. 1 think. Is in 
-mnd condition and is progress 
ing Our liseai condition is good 
our pr---pects lor the state as a 
whole are brighter than ever be 
fore

By JOHN I .sIVIVI 
tiCverwor 01 sew viexieo 

W ritten for the Asscnialed P^ess
SANTA KF r  Bored.......I< in

itely ui not one of the oectii ali ' 
haaardt of being g. ' 'rnor Th: ri ' 
seldom a dull moinen;

Our general tax collection pro 
gram IS operating etfect.vely Re 
■ p' ..f ’ he Bureau of Revenue 

; t end .'f November. I W  
.- ere $«)3."48.441 31 an increa-r 
of 13 3 i«er cent over figures for 
the .i'lie period in IS.’’ -! Some of 
tho II r*'ase '• jitributable to the) 
hea’ l '. ' condition of business in 

r- - d how. T. 1 think that

Oil. Gas Have Banner Year In 
Stale 'Rilli ( ompletion ReennI

Editor's note: In a few sho rt 
years New Mexico has leaped 
from heiag a comparative un- 
kwowB in 'American oil and gas 
rirrlex to iSe foreground as one 
of tlw nation's leaders. It still 
ik expanding in this field. The 
■late’a eeonomv r«>ts heasilv «n 
oil and gas. The Ass<m latrd 
Prev. asked William B Maees. 
director of the New Mcmvo till 
Cowkersation t ommivsion and 
state geologist, to prepare an ar 
tiele showing the state's nil 
picture as he sees it. TSe fiilio s 
ing Uorv is one of a number of 
independent articles wniten bv 
experts in their fields to help 

answer the question. Where does 
Nrwr Mexico stand as it enters 
195«?

I its one billionth barrel ui 
1 ! and alth.-i^h New Mexico h:s 
■- kip over thirty veais to produce 
b.it Vo!;;::-e. it - estimate*! that 

the -..ond bi on barrels wnll be 
|ir ■<•.. .j  ;r.:n the n-x' tw lv e

’ r - r ’
.' .1 p

I - Va ft - li
u

tl

1

af. !

By W. B. MAt I A 
Written for the A- : -t* ! Press 

“ The year 1955 hf - pr.iven be 
a banner year for the . . - g.--
industry in New M.

Since Jan 1. 1953. m .n* '  t
cant events have ,--s rr- I t--, 
industry, md the e if ;'t of ! 
events wnll be re f "
dusiry's activities for 11 an> 
to come j

A new record f.-r -il -nd 
wrell completions h: b«‘en ■
lished durin:- the ; -ir an.I th*-! 
total completion- f.-r 19VS will ox . 
Cued an estimi.'ed 1.1J3 . .1
pared to the 19.34 f. ur.- of 1.12f 
wells

During 1955 an estimrit. d “9 m.! | 
lion harrels of crude ml will l.e j 
pr'xiueed fr-un a p p r o x ; 9 ' 
oil wells presentlv comp!-ted and 
in production ,

This exceed* tht 1954 fi;: rr <>f 
74.25P Don Karrels frur.i appr \

t -*-. *! i n a V. lihrtrawal; 
50 t'dlii'n r.ibic fe«d (wr vear 
r er'.i-. w :'l not he dcple'ed ;

l.h-.

pnately 7 900 prudiie: 
cry year Now M-*;
tion exceeds ih.- r
record high, an 
cast for total - 
IS expected I > *■• 
h. rr,-!>

lo late October

f ircr •- 'd natural 
from -uir vast gas 

■ i ’'in th;‘ s ate. our pro 
ill l, vit.a' lU i'ici' r**- 

*•’5 bl'lion c-ibir 
iro ’ -Vi Thi* anourt ex 

! li-.. 19- I mI iu i - ..1 t y ti n 
I'ur r. UtSfi with i-x 

.. in w' hdrjw.il*
ih. .1 Juiin Bas'n portion 

.iir ann'ial prm 
'■‘ .n w: . o. - the 75) billii n 

.-lo; *■ f. >t itiarx Thi's** w ;h..raw-al*
m. i\ s**err -xcessive if l!ic s'.at*'- 
u..' re- -rve picture is n'.. nr.ow-n. 
h..‘, -v-r. t <  n 
of ';

ir
for 111. re than 25 years

It it exiwcled that the Pacific 
\orth "e*’ Pi-*e!'rc fo  s new n-n" 
line fr-.m the .Sin Juan Basm i" 
tlic St Ic '.'C W-a-.h-ncton will lie in 
opera’ ion during the lat ? .u’ .̂-ner 
•nonth.* f '-v  I nr it cxpecte;! l. 
THOM- appr.ixima'e.y 300 million 
* uhic feet per dav Thi-. va-.l vn| 
l:l--e of C.I.- locether v*: = h in 
irr. d w:;!'.irawals on the prun 
d K1 Pas<i .Naiaral tias Co, ircun 
ti-;- r portion of the San Juan Bxs)n 
and their va:t re.verves in tl;* gav 
p .'!» of I.:-:* Ciiunly. will greatly 
aid the state's gas mark-.'tin< ,-Jic- 
ture

Diirng 1955 lecislaiion in Was*’ 
melon under the to-e*llrd llirr.-- 
B'M gave intlicslions that some r*‘ 
lief w.s ferthcomim: from the Fed- 
rral Power on->o scion's dorm
n. il 0-1 of to- wi- 'h*-a l price of

IS M. s ’ - vast'* expanded
'Ox-‘osrat. - pr' ; ‘  im bv tram-

most of the increase results from 
the use of improved and more 
alert techniques of eullection 

Now that the Legislature has 
made evasion of state income tax 
a felony, the present sharp in 
crease in that category of tax can 
be expee'ed to continue 

This repiesents another effort lo 
insure that each citizen pays only 
his fair share, and no mure, with 
no attempt made to "gouge ' any 
individual or group 

One of the must impressive 
pages in the record book has been 
written about New Mexico's oii 
industry. A few weeks ago the 
state produced its billionth barrel 
of oil -- a mark which has been 
surpassed by very few stales 

We now rank flf h in tlse pro 
duction .if natural ga>. seventh m 
oil production.

This grow mg stature of our 
state in the oil, in-luslry led re 
cently U> mv elec ion as chairman 
of llu' Interstate Oil Compact 
C'ommi.ssion the first time the 
chairmahship has gbne to a gov
ernor of New .Mexico. 1 consider 
It an honor, not to me but to our 
oil industry, and believe that con
tinued close association with such 
an influential body as the com 
pact will be an asset to New Mex 
ICO during the coming year 
qatqn )o suiejiiiijd aqi )o auo 
I am m.ist proud is tax equaliza 
tion. as authorized by the regular 
.session of the 1955 l.,<-gislature 

The actual mechanics of the 
rqualiza’ ioii program are not 
swift: It has to walk befor*’ it car, 
run

Tax equi'izit.on is ba.-Td up->n 
the premise that each prope-t*

owner should pay his fair share 
of taxes

Obviously such a program calls 
for a re.leterminaliun of property- 
values. so that the individual who 
pays for his property at present 
high prices will nut suf/en a tax 
inequity in comparison to another 
whose pniperty- may be nominally 
be worth even more, but which 
IS assessed at a much lower rate 
because it was developed years 
ago, during an era of low material 
and construction costs, as well as 
lower land values.

I was especially gratified re 
cently at lh« reception given ti 
administration views un tax equal 
izalion by a large Chamber of 
Commerce group in Albuquerque 
—There is every reason to hop. 
that this reaction wi.l be reflected 
throughout tlK- slate, and that by 
19t>0 tax equalization in New Mex 
ICO will be a reality instead of a 
dream

It is my- personal feeling that 
the last regular legislative session 
was one of the most enlightened 
and constructive in the history ui 
the state. One measure of accum 
plishincnt was the enactment of 
ocratie platform.
12 of 13 major planks in the Dem 

Members of the legislature re 
acted admirably to the call for ; 
special session to meet the finan 
cial crisis of the IVparlment of 
Public Welfare They h-ft their 
homes and businesses and, acting 
with effeetivene.ss and ciispatt-n 
worked out a solution which aided 
recipients and yx’T kep- expedi 
tures within the income of the 
state.

Also on the bright side, the re 
activation of the Economic Devel

opment Commission comes at a 
time when New .Mexico can be.sl 
take advantage of a longrange 
economic program II is the com 
mission's intention not only to 
work on obtaining new- industry- 
and new jobs for the stale, but 
also to create a more favorable 
business climate fur industries al 
ready here.

With the establishment of the 
commission on Indian Affairs w-e 
have another extremely helpful ac 
tion designed to protect and ad
vance the interests of some of 
our mu.>t de.serving citizens. Soon 
er or later the federal govern 
ment will terminate its paternal 
i-tic policle*. <n ' p l an  affairs, and 
the problems will rev-erl lo the 
states We must lie ready when

this happens.
1 think another major achieve

ment of 1955 was the loresighled 
action of the legislature in auth 
orizing 20 million dollars worth of 
debentures for highway construe 
tion This money will be held in 
violate until matching federal 
funds arc available, so we can get 
more mileage out of our dollars. 
Congress is expected to act short
ly afUr the first of the year, and 
we are prepared to follow through

I am not fully satl.sfied with 
the highway safety campaign, al 
though It Is true that on the basis 
of deaths-pormilo-travelled -New 
Mexico's fatality record has im 
proved.

We still have a ros.l ahead 
The safety campaign w-lll be in 
tensified and continued during 
1956. and the use of radar and 
unmarked patroi ears will al.v 
continue

The imp.xcl of the increa.se in 
the Slate Police force should b~ 
fc't within a very sh*>rt lime, as 
more traihed officers patrol the 
roads This increase was made 
possible b. action of the I.egis 
laturo during the special session 

' last autumn

p’ . oil f r-'
I ■

-* ite pr -

•n the known « 
-.-r'". !i:w- the fact that 
* ;.a".. r I r.'d.icers ;ire re 

r- t ' 'as -well* whirh 
’ ; . iiM e.'tiie undiT the o n  
Ilf lh<- f. i|.-ral 'iivernment

HELLO!
Brin9in9 you loads of 

90od wishes for the best 
holiday season over!

RICHARDS
K L K ( T K K ' SHOP

.Al t  W .  M .M N

„(al sr'.“*
M * »  ,h io u g '» “ '

i-""*

HAZEL
FLVIAG SERVICE

AT THE AIIU'ORT
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A t  tkis |-|oliJoq * •

qrouU I'ko to tot otiJo tise proUep’t 
cftU U i finott wo-rU onj tuen 

egoin to our flgo-oU cottomt. Moi| 
wo zjroot 40U. our fr onJt peJ 
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N E L S O N  
A P P L I A N C E  CO.

112 V. .main I ’ H. SH 6-3612
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May the Spirit of Chri*lmas j

b ir >!< you and yours and brin j' 

you the Jtiy'9 o f  the Scaison.

L A R K Z  G R O ( K R V
\ M )  L \ l  M l i n

sMr. & Ml'S. /\n>̂ <*l Larez 
and Nena
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To all of you whom we have l)ccn 

privileged to serve—we extend 

thanks for your patronage and

-J .- '"

TO  OUR FRIENDS;

W c hope your Christmas is a merry one —
Chock-full o f cheer and lots o f fu iit

our

our best w ishes that your

( Christmas be filled will) much- 

happiness and joy!

Payne Paekiiig Co.

y j

•H EKF &  I 'O K K  l ’ .\ (’ K E R S ’

fUPER MARKETSOI W. MAIN
■ -i -W n V
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gajiiay.

immediately with ,  maj,, ,
building program. ‘ '’ I

The year 1955 has been i „w-il 
one. in my estimation i I
that there U a lot of work u !I 
to do— but I further reaUi, 
everything I want to do “  . i l i l
to do cannot be accomplished ovTf
night.

This has been a good v *« | 
year of accompliahmeot and b̂ .T 
reaa-and thU office intend 
everything possible to creai. r|  
even better record in I95n
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'»*th a major roail 
ram
955 has been a »o«hI 
Mtimation. i 

a lot of Work U tl 
further real,» I 

want to do or Z \
^  accomplished overT

xen a good vear i| 
npliahmem and p^.J 
» office intends to 
oaaible to create 
•*«>rd in i » 5e "

o Subject More Discussed In New Mexico Than Weather
FiiWr * »®te; No Hubjert U ,

JJ; Own the weather. TWa was 
?rtlr«jarly true the part few 

, w!oi the rtate gripped In 
’̂ raistenl drought <i. K. Von 
l^n  *t»tr illmatologirt for 
^  .S. Weather Bureau,J it hU buslneaa to keep a

Ijtftod*'I*® -uuesl of ‘he .Vaaoclated 1 "TOle tW. article m.
« irf a aerieit of independent 

prepared by eaperU in
I idr fir̂ «‘*j;. b sCHEN

.rttie. for the Aa«*clated P i^
I Father Time works on the 

pat!*' “f ht» hook entitled 
I IS* 1,1 us tee what he has writ- 
Im JO far in the chapter bonded 
lir̂ w Mesico Weather.” 
l  ust winter was eold and drj: 
la, tbilr January had Juat about 

precipitation, Kebruarv 
U|7]i|̂ h received leas than half 
IClr utual aiuount of moisture. 
|rj^, Man h ha.t only about one 
l^h  the siiiount of rain and 

that niirmnlly folia diirinu 
month and was the 6th driest 

*uaiti in W >ears of record 
, Fdiruan was unusually cold 
Irtli the lowest mean temperature 
|b that month since 1939 Snow 

in mountain areas of north- 
|« Vf* Mexico and southern 
Lû edo a as below normal indi 

light spring runoff and a 
hnrd supply of irrigalion water 
l^thf coming growing aeaaons 
1 ^ .  and fields were dry, and 
Ik# siods during March cauaed 
li îdrnbiv blowing dual and 
Ipi; mwkm
I ft, drought continued in April 
|p,rmasl o( the sUle, although a 
lUgarl that swept northeastern 
1,,^... on the 11th and I2th laid 
IlmTi > good snow cover, and 
lasers in that area at the close 
Iglhf month brought rainfall to- 
|bh ftr April to well above nor 
|mi figure* in the nor'heaitem 
|umcT of the state However, thci 
lumih **• "ery dry in the smith 
JiMtnl and southwestern par's of 
|tk state and high winds raised 
iBBiKVrahlc dust from powder 
I h  M U and ranges 
I Uch of moistuie persisted oin 
lesdKTninl and southeastern sec 
I tai in May but there was sonyc 
limrmeinent west of the mn'inen 
IU divide and heavy rains fei)
I uer Borthra-iern sections of Iht 
I Bh on tiu' 18th and I9th 
I Tkiv storm produced some of the 
Iwatievt rainfall of record In 
llinkrasirni counties At Lake 
I luma in the mountains jus 
IWA of Baton 13 86 inches of rain 
I w measured in lets than 46 hours 
ipnod Runoff was high in all 
llieams in that section and some 
|lwduig resulted, but the nujor 
ikmage occurred in Colorado This 
Imc anil other good showers dur 
[ig the month in northeastern 
Jauties gave the northeastern 
|pnon of the state 237 per eent 
Id normal moisture, the third 
llghnt May rainfall of feeord In 
llkl' tertam
I  June reverted to the dry regime 
|>tt unly one'bird the normal 
Inipfili ovtr the state during that 
iMnlh Temperatures throuehoii' 
Ilhipnng mun'hs averaged llight

ly below normal.
Summt'r is usually the rainy sea- 

■von in New Mexico and this year 
July and August fulfilled their ex
pected role. Showers were quite 
general and fn^quently heavy in 
July prmliiring 137 p»-r cent of 
normal moisture over thv s'ate 
Shower activity diminished some
what in August, but by the end of 
the month most s'atiuns except in 
the soiitheartem plains had re 
ceived their usual August mois
ture and the statewide average 
was just normal for the month.

The widespread showers during 
the summer months, following 
good moisture in northern and 
westvrn sections in May, gave New 
Mexico oiV' of lh<‘ h(‘|it growing 
seasons In recent years and pro 
dticed good grass over mosf of 
'he state's ranges. Some of th# 
summer showers were loraliy very 
heavy and produced flash fleods 
in normally dry .streams and ar- 
royos Lowland sections nf AIImi 
querque were flooded on severs* 
occasions damaging homes, .streets 
and highways.

Because of the more numerous 
showers during the summer, the 
question was fprquently asked “ is 
the drought ehded7" In attempt 
ing to answer this question we 
must remember that rainfall in 
New Mexico has been below ner- 
nuil in 9 of the past 10 years In

fact, even with the heavier show 
ers experienced during the past 
summer, the state has received 
only 8;j per cent of normal in 9 of 
the past 10 years In fact, even 
with the heavier showt>rs experi
enced during the past summer, the 
state has received only 8.5 per (x-nl 
of normal moisture over the first 
10 months of 'ihe year. While dr̂  
conditions have ht-en alleviateii tu 
some extent, it would be wg-ll to 
save any rejoicing over Ihe ter 
mination of the drought until we 
sec' whether the improved condi 
tions continue

It will take an extended perlo.l 
of normal or abovr rainfail to re 
store our ranges to their former 
lushness. to stop the decline in 
our water Ubies and to put enough 
water in our reservoirs to insure 
next year's crops

In general the fall was clear, 
mild, dry and sunny. September 
was a little short of moisture over 
the eastern third of the state and 
was very d o  in Ihe central and 
west October brought some fairly 
good showv'rs over the .southern 
half of the state but less than 10 
per cent of normal moisture fell 
•ver the southern half of the state 
but less than 10 per cent of normal 
moisture fell over the northern 
half Temperatures during these 
two months averaged slightly 
above the normal and it was a
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"JOY TO THE W O R L D ...”
'  V

Here's our cheery carol for you —■ 
May all the joys of the Holiday Seasoa 
be yours on Christmas Day I

TE D  w e u :h ’s

G A M B L E S

fine season foi* harvesting Uic | summer's crops

Sfarred Veteran 
Savs Don't Give 
[Bovs (iirls' Name

’  Rv K H HOBIHEN 
The Asaociated Preiw

If .vpu hiven't decided on what 
lane to bestow on your li'tlc hoy 
Ipwent or future, take a tip from 
[i.bMIle scarred veteran:

Nw't saddle him with Francis 
jOf Marion or Gail, nr Shlney— 
I*  «> name which is more com- 
|■ool) applied to the female o f the 
|h)eie.'

Xime him Oscar, or Osiris, or 
jlaiwvi. or Carlos. Just lay off the 
[ '’d. but that’* a girl’s name”  type 
I'Oflwrwise you’re storing up trou 

your little one. I’ve got 
j»t mperience to prove it. 
j Ob ai) first day of school, byr- 
Ibc I bit of paper no which m> 
|l5****r written my name 
Irrancu." 1 was the target of 
|*‘̂ * ’s and giggles when the 
Irtcher listed me among the little 
|8*“ in the primer class Of eeuTSe 
l**r was hte fight in the scfaool- 
l**™' aBd I got a bloddy nose 
I '***■') every year is was the 
laH  '*** ‘̂*rt’ hut old routinj 
I listed among the girt* 
|w haring to eqilain that “ Fran 
I *  ***'i ’ Francei” were, well. 
I ,  * different.

home It Wasn’t always 
waŝ  the time a rela- 

never seen sgnt us gif's 
the West Coast. My brothers 

| r , ' ‘ P Pirioli. I got a girl’s 
^‘"'‘ *>*»*ely. I waa able to 

I kf i!**'* *'***’ • ‘d**’ awter for
I inane of the poanut britOe 
Ika* I **’^*'’ ‘  decided to uae my 

And Tve stuck by it. 
except when the gwv- 

IsiiT"*’ department stores, or 
Its..*!, ’’^ ‘‘ i*’* the full name.I *1.*** **** sstoe <fld thing.
I waiting in a crowded

• driver’s test, a 
IW k *!!**' at the paper in

‘ "tj bawled uot; “ Fran-

I ' ^ k e  in faat: ••Here.”  '•Glad 
lib . ^  ***d. “ I ’ve got

"atne. go’s my boy."

|M»d ***"' *

call him Frank.”
" i r  •*«>•»“  1 know

' * «  Hckefl.

tV\\

KAISER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

•  Electrical Contractors •
1102 W. Quay SH 6-2661

[4 :4

-1
^  ̂ c4gcttn a t  txttnJL oat

cuni C tti wfî ti 

jox  tU t yoy*** 

acet. nPs't* jtafs/ui fo t  

yoat ^ h o n a ^ t  du.tUt^ 

fsaut y«rt •»td

Ct out pLtutuxt to  

Mtoc fo t  lo n f  >ftot^

to  eomt.

«

1401 W. Main Dial SH 6-1662

S ' , «
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% T H E  S P I R I T  OF C H R I S T H 4 S

L f r
K h -

I -

* U

f

"i \

W i t h  reveren t hearts w e pay tr ib u te  to H im  

on this Christm as and hope that H is teachings o f  Peace 

on Earth  and Good W ill to M en w ill find expression 

th rough ou t the w orld . M ay your fa m ily  en joy  the 

m any rich blessings o f  Christm as!

S M I T H
MACHINERY CO. I N C

1.

ROY GREEN
VAN SM TATT 

CARLSBAD HIGHAVAY

WD «O N  HAET 
GEORGE H IM PH REYS

PHONE SH 6-4046

T h a t  the tru e  sp irit o f  C h ristm at 

w i l l  b rin g  the g i f t  o f  happiness to  

you  and yours • .  . T h is  is ou r v e ry  

special w ish to y o u !

T H O M P S O N - P R I C f
331 AVEST MAIN 
PHONE SH 6-4441

. " 'V

k***“- « i  -

•■r ' e

'Mill

/

owson’s
L/

8

r The bri^hfert light of tho Chrirtmat soatoa 

T» the opportunity to expreu ovir thanb for your 

eonfidenee ond loyalty end to wbh to ooch of you 

the reeny joy* of o Merry. Merry ChrHtmo* . > . I

ARTESIA ALFALFA GR0VIT.RS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry

V i
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ABTB8U  ADVOCATE. ABTUIA, NEW MEXICO

rhriKtmah is still, above ail else,

a

the festival o f the Wrth o f Chiiat.
• •

A t Chritmas w t realize 

that Christ in our hearts and 

Christ in our lives is God’s supreme 

x ift  to u s . . .  to (Tuide our lives, 

to provide a solution to our problems, 

to show us the real meaning 

o f Love and Peace and Good WUL ^

\m:tJ the hurry and activity of the Holiday Season, 

let us turn aj^ain, each to his own church, to pay homaKC in our 

own way to Christ our Ix)rd, who gave his name to this Holy
a

Season.

The First National Bank
.MKMHKK F.D.l.C.


